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A FEW NICE
W Blouse Sets

Tnm rive Wflerwt f «ctorki. JUST RECEIVED.

As these are samples. In most cases there Is only one ol a Un*. 
Come early while the line Is complete..

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS.

47 GOVERNMENT STREET
•RHONE 6>S

♦0*0*0**0*0»040*0*0*04*>*>*>04|!0*0*04’0*0*

R SALE
250 Acres All 6ood Farming land

Q* lomanos I mine,
•H Mils* from 
!)■*•••'» OtailM ,

Partly cleared and cultivated. ■$ acres uadev first-class fruit ' 
trees. Dwelling ef aine room ; bath, hot and «old water and other , 
conveniences. Bam with accommodât*ea for M head of cattle. 
Whole farm fenced Will be hold as a whole or In tracts of so acres ' 
and upwards. For psrticolars apply 40 GOVERNMENT BT. . 
or MR B MUSGRAVB. oe the premises

**********************

! Guaran-

W

The Westside 
Mantle Dent.

We are offering EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
this week ia the following lines :

Ladles’ Fawn Coats at from S3.30. 
Ladles' Fawn Blazers at front 12.25. 
Ladles’ Colored Jackets

AssoMsd, In New Shades, fmm

Ladles' Handsome Black Jackets
•___X In Serge end Kersey Clots, front

Black Lustre Skirts,
4 Belance of stock

to Se cleared of

We hare a line of the bust manor 
factored, erety one of whit* ww 
guarantee to give aatlnfacVou. 
Also a rholre amortment of Rtro*a« 
aud Shaving Brushes

John Cochrane.
MBMiavi * W Cor. Yates 

t and Douglas Sts.

Ut Os HI Your Prescription. J
♦ IWPPPPPPPBBPEBPBPPEEPP**

*KW ADVrKTISKMKNTS.
TRI»BI‘H0NB 153 f«>r Painting. F 

hanging. Kalaomlnlng and GlaaSng. 
rester, ll»4 Douglas street.

WANTKD—To purvhaae Roller top desk. 
Address, at at lug prier, etc.. Desk. Times

WANTED—Doan of t&fiOft for 29 years or 
more at 4 par rent, per aanum eu gilt 
edge wevurlty. w'th privilege -*r annual 
uavments of Interest and principle. Ap
ply I». O. Hot No 68.

The Hutcheson Co.
LIMITED. May 3, 1809

Draw Fish....
------------- Who S afndd te folhar his awn was

** “ Consistency, thou art a jewel "

FOR THIS WEEKS
Hilite'i Hunrui Hoir. SI.U sark 
Hilwii by Ho»;» Fkir. l.li art
Tint Stir Hnr ..............  Lie adt
BH <r»*i Sawhkf Heir. l.li ark 
Frnk Califinia Hull r ... lb. rail

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

and there's nothing gained le caHIng lt 
sl> thing else. But there ere

Spades and 
Spades

Nicholles & Renonf, ittfr
x..„ ,c*. Latm uuLAriwt 8M-. 

Victoria, B.C. ,Xr>
i-vtisrrjusi iNrAiuD> * ah mwtrt

BOYS' AND MEN'S

English Norfolk Suits
B. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Clothiers, Hatters and Outfitters. 

87 JOHNSON STREET. . nrm

00-^00 ooooooooooooooooooooo

To CANNERYMEN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR

L * A -4 A A.

A carload of fine Wall
Papers just arrived.

on exhibition 
•t>ae- Can he 
la one minute, 
tight Mat.

under premium of 
opened and cloned 

A perfect steam-

T. SHAW’S
MARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA B.C. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
II

For Ingrain Papers

S76-7S Fart St.
I Victoria. B.C.

«£» j»a ***jT*.s j»s j»j«jsg i

Daiors I ***"
■m — i Fnr theFor the Island

It Is Rumored That Oiti*ens, Op
posed to the Sawmill, 

Will Buy It.

Another Daring Burglary-Yes- 
terday’s Fracas--Five Taikrs 

Charged With Assault.

Vancouver. May 4.—A few evening* 
ago the store of It. C. Lan.lun was en- 
tefed ami #ôo worth of whuJhv* stolen. 
Last night a Chinaman was noticed try
ing the dtHir and was arnwied. He had 
a number of filed k<0'* 1,1 hi* pockets and

___________ I one of the watch*** prvrioimljr atolen.
water front. C. IN haler. C. Kendall, Edgar WilU- 
__________ I stun. W. Harris and Cl. Bnrdsey, sunk

Mataafa 
Was Defiant -A <'pbK«rram ha* 

the Navy Depart-

But Circumstances Soon Con
vinced That Resistance 

Was Useless

iafied that our patience and impartiality 
liu v<- finally trinmphtvl."

, Trues* Agrees! I’psia.
Washington. May 4. 

jest Wee received ât the 
ment from Admiral Kautai dated Apia, 
8amon. April 'SI. It confirms the |sreem 

] report that a I nice ha* beeji agreed upon 
in Samoa and that there Will he no more 
hostUUlee fielding the reaching of a con- 
ciunion by the commission now on the 
way to ths* island*, and dne there in 

; about two week*.

Brought to His Senses by Action 
of British and American 

Commanders

The Rebels Suffer Heavily in the 
Recent Fighting With the

Pal «1*--r ricuCuci.

NO STARVATION IN PORTO RICO.

Washington. May 4.—Acting Secre
tary Meiklejohn ha* received the fol
lowing from Ran .hian de Porto Rico: 
'The report that i»eopic an- starving 
is exaggerated. Over IIOO.BOQ a month 
has ben spent on road* and over twelve 
thousand men employed. More money 
I* being distributed direct to the people 
now., every month than they have had 
for years. A large miiubcr who can 

1 wot wvn-tr wrw tett gnd theiv 1riHi fiflT^ 
faring; nature here la too tNiuntiful for 

i that.**

TO I.ET-Oottage. Oak Bay. 
close t«; car. good well.

BHOBTHAND ROHlioL. 15 Br.»*.! street who are alleged to have as
■ un*tait»—Shorthand. Typewriting. Book- tilted two men im|nrte) from Seattle 
keeping aud <Tv1l fcrtlw atttojacta tanght. ( yesterday, have been servtxl with war-

__ , _ __ __ , _____ rant* and are out on bail .To LET > vur r-uunusl f i-t’ag**. >»rAki - - , . • :
,u|^rKU^^SnS?l i A B#W JRM*‘ »** f“* TtMOntHsiMBu 

and t hicken houses; reut $3. .\pplv 72 case is a rumor that well-known citiaena.
North Park. ; ,^,|y)Ned to the saw mill, will offer to buy

the island MiTrvht «"'» Hmthrote .under Lîcuntmut
at fUMMl annually from the provincial Gaunt, 
government.

Auckland. N.%,, May 4.—Advice* fn*A 
Apia, Samoa, to April -7th, state that , 
the relwl lusa-by the shell ug—of thnu 
Mataafian stronghold at VaUlma by the 
wandkips of Great Rest a it» ami the I* nit 
ed State* waifquite heavy. Many nèrla 
were wounded.

The house in which the late R. I* 
Stevenson lived was riddled .with shot.

Ou April S2 there was a akirmiah be
tween the rebel* and Lieut. R. . A. j 

j GaùtrV* brigs «le Mir the town of Vail- 
I ima. In this one Mataafian was killed.
! The friend lie* were attacked in the dark

ness at two points, but u«hu* wore killed, 
j On April 23 there was some Nmsh fight- 
1 in#- Lieut. G a nut's brigade, numbering 

IWO men. advanced under a hot" fire. The 
I enemy lost several men, the tshijea be-

« ne was killed and three woiiuftted. 
Hritish Lieittcnnnts Inm*. Hjckman,

Side-Tracked 
by the C.P.R.

Grand Fork* Receives but Little 
Consideration From the 

Company.

The American 
Advance

General Otis Sends Particulars of 
the Situa-ion in Philippine 

Islands,

Natives Offer Strong Resistance 
at San Tomas,but Are 

Driven Back

Whole Force is Reported 
To Be Concentrating at 

Arayat.

coMHumesranv rknkkit ™» i«t 
given to Mr. W J. oe M'uslnew-
d*jr rvRutng. May 17th. l^m. In A-O.V.W. 
Hell. Yates street. Adntlas'ou B cents.

LOST-A large 
Street, betw.hii 
Johns Hro*. FHvwghi» strwt;

tarpaulin. 
Store and

<>n Johnson 
Government.

RuLDIKIIR FOR PYRAMID 
BOH.

Washington. May I. The government 
h.ts decided to e*t.ibli*h a military p«M*t
iu UsMiuid Iliriay, iii Atf*,,. war «h* ! iff thr tlu-rr rrin.iiln tt,h Im44.

,1. ...irro. ..in.... ... .*.n '.""" 'X,.ifu'Sf'V b"t *Kbimt wmlt. the «immin Vrmmrt «tram -Dmtwk- nrttiff sttMUee' to it on
*M««r nmn-m- •» j » wil, tl ïra. to ÎS1. 1 ^ of «h, ,m« Oo.un.UU ,.d mu. wMirfa u

gefioh la i* ““

BENEFIT PBBFOHMAM’IW ~ Friday 
night, “B'o Gnuidr". flaLUlday night,
“Mountain Walt.'' A.O.V.W. Hall- He- 
served Çkt# warren's offl.r, .Ut Fort
clety. ‘ A company
------------------------ --------- -------------------------- | pi g tv. TbL iH-th ! * l- r«-ir

TO LET-Well fnrnlshwl aultcs: also Kngle im,w,rtaat. and It i* iwdmUe that an 
electric light amt all coavaoleaeea. i|fK f .. iii »nII. the Vernon, Gel Dougina street. r [ «!*< rHl# n « iU U placed in

1 command a* * objects involving Ameri- 
mvrr AND rose TREES SPRAYED, can ndatiem* with the T.,itl*h gu»cm 

garden work «lone: or «ter* left a* Jay w ; meet are Mkely t.o be eonsider««d and 
C«k's store, or at «••*r»er *»f view and ntM,„ »,v
Ouadra street» promptly attended to. O. - r>1 » »1 > D»" lt'»< r-___________
!.. WUicrsuiL gaidjLDVL . , "

I ail th«* Royalists. ^
The New Zi-aliind guveraiMDt steamer 

Tutdurku arrivi*! at Apia with de*i»ntcb- 
e* aunounviug the request uf the internal1 
|fe»ee e**utHHeHHM*ev* MhH the inhabitants 
|N-a<-«*ftiUy wait their arrival from Sun 
E’raueiaeo. Iu View of thin message

Swedes and Italians Are Be ng 
Employed in Railway Con

struction.

Legislation Regarting the Locat
ing of Stations Is To B 3 

Introduced.

ottowi. llajr «. .Siwrielto-AwMlwr raw
•f ’l‘l* i anadlan flMÉIf Hallway expMl 
log tow Bailee In British (NdumMa was 
brought up at the railway coolin'Itee to-

rOB RENT—Nicely furnlshe«l rooms, single 
or en suite. Mrs. F U. Williams, Ba. 
moral. Douglas at reef. Hypnotism and Mesmerism.

Canadian Pacific Railway charter asking 
fur burni ng privilege* of per mile.

Mr B«wtoek prdnte.1 oat that road 
was originally surveyed to paws through 
the lose of Grand Fork*, which had a 
population of 1.201». but the Canadian Pa

HARMONY HAL!.. View *trc«t-Grand 
Mav dance next Friday.

id ' u.

KoDAKH from 43.00 to $37.30; also plat«s
MwÉmAomtedgmmBafho- _

ley Ar&. at John 
110 Government atrvet.

GOAL AM> WOOD-Beat sa<*k. $5.50; Dry 
Wood, per 4x>rd., $3.50. Files A Co., 18 
Broad street. |

LUMP COAL. NVT GOAL, HACK COAL 
BLACK COAL. Telepboue Munn
Holland A Co., Trounce and Broad 
street.

Several young lady hypilotee* will demon 
. strate the wonderful isiwer of the aub- 

>‘ctlve mind In hypnotic ptienomen.i,
5stun'«> Etcnlnl, *iv 6th.

! 1‘rewtoo Photo Htudlu. 50 Fort street; ad 
1 lulseloo by ticket.

if

Adunral .Ubs-rt Haut*. VniteU State* 
imry. and Opta In Sfmtrt of the British 
cruiser Tauranga. sent through » French 
prie*f u* Mataafa ordering him to 
withdraw hw figrsw »ut*hle of a Mite 
ten mile* long and six mile* broa«l. Ma-
to.f» T-.-i.li.-,! .l.^jnntly tofu,in,, !.. wifb- Rlll„, h.,1 .n,,, oh.«..l is, „M,

unless the tie mum eonaul and the « . ....
tsptoln ,.f tbv < i.-rmitn mi»T F„1V ,r**k ,h*' »' •*"d «"•'
agreed. Admiral Knuti nml Captain tr M Ar®"««•'•»$. president ..f the Hoar«t 
Smart thereupon • Tra«*e. Grand F«»rka. In- heard.

-f- Wt. Armstrong «stmp’altied of the aever- 
lly of the aet'on of the Canadian

GOAL. $5 BO PER TOM—Now Wellington ! 
Collieries KIngham A Go., agents; office, 
44 Fort street ; telephone call 647.

Dog Food.....
Rmlth'a Dog Biscuit* for working 
dogs. 1‘here’s nothing better No 
tr. ,,«ration la needed to feed these 
b scuba. They keep the dog healthy, 
and no other food la neceraary.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Oolstou. 
wharf and office. Belleville aireet. James 
Bay; telephone 44F*; efty otBee, Bwlnner» 
ton A Oddy'a, telephone 41)1.

r Sals by all Dealv-i aqd K. I. Smith A Co.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 150 Govern
ment street, down eâa'ra.

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs,
\i-yldff^ lirouchiila, »ic., prepared by

HALL 4 CO., DIIPEK31IG CBEM1STI.
___ _ .. C,b>tol«K.>làv Vl»Ml «■« DuraUj Su.

BICYCLES.

At

«ml !«-jntl«). Ua
the Province of New

VICTOR
The highest grkde pos*!hle to make, 

the same price ae low grade makes.

VICTOR* eell 1er $55.00 
STEAM NS 60.00

... ------------hiUhl —**•.......... 40.EE

Tffiffr ..................

JOHN BARNSLEY O Co.
_____________ 11B Govern ment street.

Sknt an Vltlmatum t«> Mataafa. 
threatening b> eoiiiiwl him to withdraw 
jhis (tirtvs. In support of this ultimatum 
a l*ian of action wife decided U|n«n. 
L cut Gaunt*a brigmle waa wtrengthen- 
e<t by a heavy gun landed at Muliua, aud 
war f'X'ket* were placet in rvedimsw. 

Bvlug iUlvrmvü of these preparations
Mataafa made a prompt reply, agreeing 
to withdraw imniwliatvly- 

Ou April 2T« an Important m««*-ting of 
rb«‘ king aud hie chief* was htihi.

Pacific
Railway. He *ald that they did not em
ploy any Canadians. Fwede* and Italians 
from Chicago were employed in b-ill«Uiig 
tbv road, and It would Just be aa well to 
have Chinese on the work, in this case 
the town of Grand Fork* was be'ng akte- 

! tracked binviuae the people would not give 
about one third of all they had to the 

; Canadian Pacific Railway AU that G rami
Hufuagel. manager of the plantation Forks wanted was cubl Justice." 

upon which the attack was made «hi the Hon. A. O. Blair said that the bonding 
British and American salkm, w^hieh re- privileges were not too heavy, and a* far 
•Ulfpii in tbr -h-atb of Ui-ut. Umiii«n, „ sl,* ng lh, town w„,
of U» V ««rmrt hi. ton of to,
Busign Julm, K. MolHsrluin. of toe I nit-
Stall-. Metier I-hil.deii.hia ami t»-o ,4h . **T w nr- «-to tor » «tlon., wait
era, an- still tf Iii'.,,.,,rr to make the law retru:i live.

Detained on the Crutivr Pa Ike.' Tlw bl"- “f"-r «'hate, waa nasw-d.
The run earriaae fn.o. the Philadel- „Thl’ 8^ek" wImo, the

phi a, lost at tlie time of the cugngoliivnt. House nirt that the return* of the elee- 
40.WE tn«a Ve il reidriTïsI. tmt fffe'fî? R *ttll - ^nTW Mr. Domatoek, Brorkrrlb*. had 

in the hands of the ^
Offi.-ats and 6ni*«* reattlent* of Sa-1 ». W. H. Melirnes ratrndneed a bill

moa who hate betm interviewai un te lu ree|n«et:nir the thdlington & Xetion Itaii- 
,aviné that tli - eharge» ,.f Inhumaniftf «"'«npenf. whi<* vu iva.l for the

«ntiai. ronto tir a

Washington. May 4—Ttw* War Depart* 
mont has received the following, giving the 
»ltuaiIon In the Ph’llpplui-s;

“Mantis. May 4. To the A«IJtxam----
Général. Washing Ldn: The situât Urn 1* aa

“1«awton In»l«ta Balibag, captaml on the 
2nd lust., gfter rapid mwument* fr«»m 
Angst, where there arc supidlw* with wag
on. train, pa«-k animals anl rations. He 
scattered the. strongly entrenched enemy 
north and north weal, capturing large j«m 
oaats of food supplie». Ills aue« essful 
movement waa attemb-d with great dilll- 
«■ulty liera use of the character «>f the coan- 
try, the ralu and beat, lie now envers 
our railway «unmunbaVou and can be 
sn|>plled by Malolo*.

M«-Arthurs ««olhmn is concentrated, 
and took up the advance on San Fertuinib» 
at 3:3b 'hi* morning. I do not apf»r«*ti«*ud 
any sharp resistance cm the part of the 
«: tiVtUL -S).VcC w111 pn»l>al>ly leave the rwll- 
Foad and go fn a norihcaaTerfy it»
the north ut Lswtsv.

“The «lestruet’ou of the railroail near 
« alumpit neeeeMUtes dependence on wng- 
m transports «

“The enemy south and east of Manila, 
iiiimlterlug 9,(100, L opp^-d by a sufficient 

i force under Overshine end Hale. The 
demonstration» by Filipinos have thus fer 
been promptly met by these officer* w tti 
slight losses.

“1 have received many re<in-'*t* fr«m 
■>r.tlylng places fnr pmt« < tfon against Jn 

"sU/gent•“ ln*bp*. iSigned) OTIS.''
Mating Northwrard

I
Wusbingtou May 4.—A caLlegram ha* 
Iswn received from General Otis whl * 
say*:

. Cob’pel Bummers, with six battalions of 
I the Oregon and Dakota regiments, the 

Third nfantrv and one. piece of light artil- 
I l’*ry of loiwlon's -liriKi-in, procwdinl n »rth 

this morning to Maasaml. and érneaed _tln* 
^-riverr—-He--tBHr chargwl the Mleffiy lh~ n~" 
j strong entreaehment, driving them north

ward. and Inflict ng ennsldenib;.* Iw*. The 
i Amerb-an eusualile* ware two utemded.
j....Ibdh.JVheafïHi a ml .Ufik». of Me Arthur!*

division, found the eue my In f«'»r.*e stnrng- 
; !j entrenched a ml < <immai«*led by Cotn- 

Hiinder-ln-Vhlef Lqna about f.»nr m lee 
-- ith of Han VVrnando 1L1« on the right 
«Vsledged the enemy and Wheaton «m t»w»
I ft. leading In person made a lin.1t c: 
charge. * altering i«i> fisrrea and IcdMeileg- 
vreat punishment. Révérai officers m:d eu- 
’Isted men were seriously wounded.

McArthur pn*-e«-«ls to Han Fernando '■ 
the morning. He Is delayed by the par
tial destruction «>f :. ■ rmm the river.

It l* not bailor ad the enemy will m k.» 
another «letermlned etaml until th.-y have 
retreated to Arayat, a 4<et dla:nnee fr m 
Pan Is'dor.

AUCTION
1 am lostrueted *o eell . It hi Hit reeerre St 

_»elv,nwiiie, 77. iit »,i .1 til JinmiU, .it..,..

pen
HYDROX

The entire plant of the It. O. Cold 
Storage ft Ice Works baa been re.io 
rated at an expense of $3,000. The 
filtration and «llatlllat'cm Is now 
perfect, and nothing can be more 
abtM>h»tely pure than our Ice and

TELEPHONE 44

TO-MORROW, MAI 6, AT g P.M

DESIRABLE FURNITURE.
Good Parlor Met tin plash), Ridehonrd. IMn- 
lug Table, Chairs, Rockers. Ois-as'onal 
Table aud Chairs, Centre Table. A 1 Bog 
)i»h Baby Carriage. 2 Hardwood Red «•*!*. 
Double and three quarter B«-<tsteails. Mat 
tresses. Pillows. Rni"w II* i'arp«‘ls. l«ave 
Curtains. Feat lier Bed, Wardrobe. Clothes 
wringer. Stef» Ladder. Lawn Mower, Tea 
Heta, Hanging and Table Lamps, Toilet 
Sets, ltsby Buggy, C««ok Stove. 2 Capital 
Viol'us. etc.

WM. T IlARDAKER, Adetloneer.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

“No one who love» musl«- should miss 
hearing the most luiagiiltiiviit exisment of 
this entrancing art”—and he 1* Rosenthal. 
—The New York Hpn.

THR ON. IÏKRAT MVHICAt, 
BVKNT OR THE SEAftoN

^AUGTION—
■ I'nd«“r InstmtiIons from 'a gentleman \ 
leaving the rtty 1 wP’ atdl -wjrtrotrr re- r 
serve- at the City Auction. Mart. 73 Yates 

‘at geat. -------------------:-------------- :---------------
At 3 p.m., Friday, Nay S

A Quantity of

Furniture and Effects
Mahogany Parlor Suite. Bureau and Cheat-
of Drawers, Lounge. Rocker*. Washatatid*, 
Cloc*ka. Centre and Orcaalonal Tabb-v. Bed
steads. Mattresses, 200-Tb lb-ale*. Kitchen 
Tables. Chair*. Stoves, Rooks. Glassware. 
Crockery. Baby Buggies, Single Harness. 2 
Guna and Rifle. Haws. Gents' Bicycle, etc., 
etc. Terms cash.

' W. JONKH, Auctioneer. '

This Unrivalled Virtuoso of the Plano will 
---—......- -apptaax hiere.oiL ..... . ........

MONDAY, MAY 8.
AVTHORI-TIIE 1IIGIIKHT MUSICAL 

TIES ON ROSENTHAL:
wUh

“R..**-nthul la not only a keyboanl 
wlxtard: bis play’ng Is full «>f aowl and 
eymiwtby. ' New York Tribune.

“Rosenthal aronseil the great audlene<* 
to an extraordinary demonatration.“—New 
York World.

‘♦Rosenthal is so greet that he ran he 
compered only t.o Hast or RiiWnatclo.”-- 
London (England) Court Journal.

Reserved Sea ta. $1.00. $1.6o ami $2.00. On 
sale. at Victoria Book ft Stationery store.

Capture of San Tomas.
Manila. May 4.—MaJor-G«<n* rsl M.-Ar-Uur 

carried Kan Toma* after tm -unteriug 
•tropg rvaliftancv Brigadk-r Uviicral 11 a le
moved on the enemy's right and Br'gad er- 
Goneraf Wheaton attacked the left In a • 
dnilng charge. In which (’«done! Fittwfo» 
again distinguished himself. Several of. 
fli-ers and men were wounded;

Colonel Hummers,- with |»art of the Ore
gon and Minnesota reg'nn-n:* and a gud 
of the Utah battery, took Misislm on the

ofi-Ttrp-purr yf'rtii t 
* Lnnivtr .ire tin true.

first trw
innu nurneii T,.- Nfr CWirlr, Tnprw -nl* flint flu- flro? ' , „„ . . , ,, «i i u , 'a. The J-Illplno* are retrect.rg towanl ffcinA m»j,.ri<, of Ik,- iuh.kilBi.to an- lugh- of «!»■ rauon h».l urri^.1 whon tto- r,- oml „ „ vUI
Iy ’dl«nti^.-d with too cetoEticm of b.w- au.trH.oti.in lail .houlj to hnw«kt Jran. | . „,„,ld „ Ar.ij i,t. „ .r. |, he
Tims.- n., y s-y srmttf* -w tràrtrrr-Vfc- ■ „.'6Xir^rnir^ra'T^ Tn''^r#?tS'Y-
mnr naît •*“ "" iL»'.!?* ____ l*lf fteTiilir» »rr rn.rrMr.Hn, .....................
a wet* ur ten duy, were the adv.ntnge . ", "f !‘*™' .e..yil.il the ff.nl It U repurte.1 lh.it, lm|,r,w. d by re,, nt

Ttlr rib.to «to .I.H.iK.-d Ml tff»,- JHtrn, l^tJ^.A|lal.ll>cn;.g81llj-by JUiIk: BStKSU&S
delay, which gives them tim«* to refill 
c artridge*, sheila and build more fort*». It 
is tin- general opinion that the island* 

Will Be Uninhabitable, 
except for Germans and Fnwhmeo un
it tut Mataafa and the rvM chief* nrv 
MTi-rvly )Min.she<i. It is doubtful whvth- 
vr British or American subjivt* will give 
liiueJi evidence liefore the International 
commission, owing tp tlie fe«r tnai to 
expreaa t"h«Miwelvi-# candidly would in- , 
tiTfere with traite relation*. F«h- the 
reason the evidence bef«»r«- the tsHumis- 
sion ia likely to be une sided. ^

The statement by tbv Gi*rtnau minister 
uf foreign affairs. Baron V«* BlllOT, 
that Mataafa was unanltnoualy elected 
king of the Samoan Islands, i* denied in 
Kamoa. ,

The rebel* admit that the rwult of the 
battk-s at N'ailitya woe the greatest Tt1- 
reriie they ever exiaTieneed. They were 
aatonisbdby the manner in which 
Gulint's brigade sustained it# [sisUrnn lu 
fare of the cdnt'.nuoiw firing. They were 
also,astonished at- the final shelling <*f 
Vailtma b>- uh k.. nnmy ..idni* .were 
wounded.

jT^rraiiB View.
Ibwlin, May 4.—The National Zeitung j 

publishes to-day a «les|M)ti h from Apia, ! 
S:(tm»ardate* April 2?, which "
enters from 1*union aud Washington., to 
At*i*>nd keotilitiffii Juive brought back 
tranquility and pefiee. In «ompHnnee

ing in the hill that nsjuinxl «dwtriu-tion.
Abo» n’plying to Sir Vharlen Tupi>er. 

the PheTiI Bold that then- WM no truth 
in the report that a modus viveudi was 
agnssl npon betwism the l*nit«sl State* 
am! Br irtin oraf the Alaskan boundary.

<». K Foster resumed the budget de
bate. He ndmlttetl th«-' great prosperity 
of the coHiitry and said that the budget 
«|¥HM-h was a campaign» document.
* Premier Laurier in answer t.• su Charles 
Ti.pi»er. alio nske.] nlnmt the «lhiallowam-v 
ut the anti-Japanese Icgtslatlon, said that 
tlie government was w'alt’ug an answer 
to a m«x*age t«> the Imperial ‘government
«•h th«* fl«i!ij«-et.

The St. Claire and Krie *h> canal WU, 
which wns pfl*se«l by the railwny com
mittee twice, was again put thmugh to
day. Mr. Tisdale has charge of this bill.

A OOVBRXMKXT “8COOF.”

alle-giaiue to the ‘UMorrec^ion aud an* lik«»- 
ly to aaaume a neutral attitude. It m•.**»# 
I.S though General ,f.ima’s ftrves are dea- 
tlned to dc*tni«*tlon within a few «lays na
tes* they surrender or scatter.

The American army ha* been sklllfu I y 
posted at points of ,gr«at «tratsgetk* u«l- 
Vbntage. The lnsurg«>n'a «‘Xja'ited th -m t«v 
advance <m Bulling bv the wav of (Jn- 
gan and lm«l furrowed the entlr* coiiuti-y 
Iwyond with the strong!-*t *«*rf of cn- 
Iren. lufieni*. ln*t<*ad uf taking this e»nr*e, 
f.creral M« Art hnr *wnng tnvard* Kan 
Turn**, a route almost, nnpr.«tecte I. G«n- 
cml Lawlon iii ought a brigade .«gainst lull 
■nnm fr-un the sourheast. «-ove.rlng the Hite 
of retreat of the reN*|* to on ni* the mun- 
tains a ml depriving them of the refngw 
upon wh'ch they always counted. 1

Genera! Unrton mptuiwl fifty th««u*)ful 
lm*he|s of rli-e, an Important part of the 
store* established fiy the rebels.

The Spunish <*oiamiMloner* made no dher 
futile attempt for tb« relief of the Riwn!**h 
hrhl by the HUp’nos.

Ths'ir vesNpf stvniqed to the i*.rt nvar-

Wiirsnw, May 4.—The, editor and Rt.
Feterabnrg «•oer*-*pothh*nt1of t he Warww 
Fourier, «rrexted last wj*vk for politi- I
« .«! Intrigues, has been sent to Siberia, est Dagupan, and feqring to land they 
TBc dlree* can*e of hi* arrest wtis *>ne a letter to AguinaJioi saving they

rthe pnhlieittmi nr ««'em- ynvermwmr ^ ww* mrtMMrKT f t - Ti nt»
i document, which hi* first and la*t FTrtpmrr» now in vfrr -hnndv rrT thn

m-<kvp" in Warsaw. Atperican* for thp Spanish prisoner*. A
reply from Nenor Mahi.ni. Aguinalde'a 
imniv minister, doited April 3b. stated 
that Agutn.-ildo wns negotiating f«»r

. . ; „__ .. .__ , - perfei»," ' famdiirg which miroriathuiR he
t«til, Uxlnu-. the vmlent. at.Mn. Jweww .«,>«• w* .dtom* Ü»

Ml UlIKltKU JlAXliKl). 

St-rantmi, Ta„ W».r-«.—<S««.nto K V»n

___  Weueott. was'hanged here tie lay. Van
wUh*the demand of the German Consul, Horae met hi* fate calmly. iRjkilBÉg
Metaafa has gone hack a long distance 
westward into the interior so that, there 
ia no danger of a collision with hi* 
troops. >Ve German*' are naturally «fit

ment left by him he say a he owes his 
terrible ending to « Efe • f v1«X The 
murder foXewed V’an Horne*» arrest ®or 
larceny on Mrs. Weocott’a compla'nt.

change of prisoners.

XOVELIST I>mu.
Bristol, Kng., Mhy 4 -Mriy. 

Mf.rfdta’.l, the novelist, is d«ad.

«■II» T ..r— Il V ■
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Campbell's 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Corner Fort and 
• Douglas Sts.

ï f«W.Y

VICTORIA fi!»

OUR

Is : : :
Up-to-Date.
We are Reasonable 
We ere Prompt 
We are Careful.
We Buy the Beet.

Kingston
Inquiry Over

Wash-Up of 
the Yukon

It Is Roughly Estimated at 
119,000,000 or $20,000,800 Col

lecting Royalty.

Miners Somewhat Irritable Over 
the Tax-Delightful March 

Weather.

The Testimony All in and Those 
Interested Are Waiting the 

Decision.

making from xvvvu to eight knot» an 
hour In winootb water «bee foam was 
kicked up at her bow.

I*fl«d Gutter rvitiTUtvii the convvron- 
tiou that had emovil lutw«i>u him and 
l*Uot Bran-low on the bridge of the Gieu- 
oglc. strenuously denying that he had 
made the statement* attributed to him | *ay»: 
by the Kingatou's pilot. | A» the sup «tira in the maple down

At 4 o'clock in the «ftcreoon, >11 the ; », the thrill of the approedil»*
evidence having been suhimttiil, the ex- < .. „ . ... « ... v .
amittntiot, a a,dcrtar.nl .-ornutllj ckMrd. J* “,,rr‘“* ,h" luk"“
and the case retted. The decision will I Wi5h »titieipatiny hope» and vision*.

Faith Fenton, «perlai correspondent of 
the Toronto Globe, writing fcom 1 taw- 
son, Yukon, under date of March 28,

Glen ogle's Officers Deny the State
ments Attributed to Oapt 

■ .... Clatter. ■

not bo made in several day*, probably 
not until next week. It i* considered by 
thowe who have been watching the con
duct of both aide* of the en*e that no 
matter w hich way it is decided an appeal 
will be taken

Seattle. SCaj 4. -The inquiry into the 
mi.,, f the k.n.-d"n-GleU"glv eollisi'-n,

Halifax. May 3.—The guulhat But
ai rd. which will go into settle* for the 
protection of Ni-w foundland ti.-hcrie*. 
ha* arrived h«*rv.

Maetrrai, May 3.—'The coroner'» jnry 
in the case of the shooting of Jake lee. 
the Kt. Regia Indian, to-day exonerated 
Li»>«t.'€ol Sherwood, chief of Dominion 
police, the venlict betMjf justifiable homi
cide.

Winnipeg. May 3.—A commi**:on ha* 
been appointai to examine Into the sanity

'Çhe open weather of the past tm day» 
promi*e* an early beginning of thi* cli- W IwprtUi S* exhausted,
matic stage of the minera* year of labor, “'***"* 11 "*
and Dawson is already showing the re- 
viva tory effect».

Those uni>irture«que «lumpo—etreteh-

Yukon Sports. j
Ski ing has been the *pi>rt of the sea

son berg;. Hockey has had fair showing, 
but the former haa been the popular 
play. It bid» fair to become the winter 
game of the Yukon, since the large num
ber afShmtos and Norwe^imi* here are* 
devotedly attached to thin their winter 
spurt. |

A way up the steep hill Iwhind the | 
town the Ski Clnb mod» their slide a 
•deep descent, broken Ivy a jump of eon- , 
«Ulerable proportion*. The meet ha» 
luiii held every Sunday afternoon during ?" 
the winter mouth*, ami Dawson folk J 
have turned out in merry number» to j 
watch the venturesome sliders.

The hardy Norsemen shoot down j 
steady and swift a* rockets, taking the . 
jump high in the air, landing erect on 
the long, lath-like skips, and sweeping 
on down, and far-out over the enow-cov- 
eretl levef. But the amateurs give glow ,1 
ioiM fun to the amused sjievtatoni. at * 
hint, Each starts fairly and maintiiins 
hi* balance for à few swift second*. But 
the pros]M*-t of the waiting "jump** 1 
causes a fatal tremor. He leap* dewpeç- j 
ately. endeavors to laud erect on the ; 
*t*M*p incline but faik, and falls in an 
inglorious entangled heap of arms, legs 
and skies, and *weep* the hurly-burly, 

laughable bundle, ibrwn. down, 
HjRPind hi

pick* himsHf up with an aggrieved face 
tliat increases the laughter ami clapping 
of the spectator* tinfold.

It spern* a snort more «langerons than

t/j
WJi

gold pan,, sluice box and cradle, and 
the damp-earth will rock fo and fro. to 
and fro, until the gravel i* gone, and on-

as proceeded with and concluded yester
day, was devoid of sensational incidents, 
and assumed the complexion of au or
dinary sitting in a civil court.* The only 
matters of exceptional interest were the 
rigid denial of the officers of the Glflf, 
ogle that any such cOnreAwtion a* n-
pitted to them by Pilot Brandow; of the _______ _________ __
Kingston, bud tu cnrri.il, and the statj»- ,.f Siiuism Cxuby. now tin-1er Meptetm» --f j |y tfo. (|uii|
Burnt* of Gienogie officehk which were death along w ith Gusscsak for the I p, pan. or box by box, 
made in the course of a routine examina- Stuart bum ni tinier. He bnuk* dishes.

throws thing* out of windows, and gen
erally com!wets himself in a very ermty
manner. ----

Napan«i*. May 3.—No trace has been 
found of Pan* and Holden. An expert 
ha< examined the keys in Pure*» mat 
.rmi nays they cmitd not herb beeft made

ing like lines of breastworks all up and ! tobogganing, yet the participants »r-« 
lluaa till- ITfrk.1 wtlnei- »Fik. Ulmnuua rnntr tiurt. an.I thi- .,hilir>Ui>li ot It 1. 
gr-ovth we have watchul through the - ’••ui-rh. Women ski here, but thmf far 
winter month*, are piles of paramount ; *hey wr* content to ke«*p on the level, or 
Importance now, for in them lie» the yel- [ *° ,r7 little jnnt|is in sequewtenil places, 
low «hint that lucAU* competency or mil- • w*lerv and skirts can tight their
liotutir.ilom to the men who own them— , entanglement imriewed. It hr
m< h who h.iw wiled with pick „i,,i >"a-n ti.vut apart, and "in* magitfccwtli 
shovel through the winter*» cold and *?* Yahoo mountain*. ice-txMin<i

river and environing amwaorkw, but it

within a few weeks, to be refdacul by j t*00« <'vni '*• the level, 1» not graceful.

lion, that that ship was making a much 
faster *i*e«sl than has heretofore been 
omderstood.

The day opehed by placing Quarter
master >Iarius Molvlg. of the Kingston, 
on the stand. Tie wits at the Kingston's 
wheel before anil until the coMMott oe-

the proem* will 
U* repeated, until each big dump is di- i 
vidiil into two paris owe. a h 
valueless gravel earth, tin* otlwr a tiny 
yellow dust heap. And u|H>n thi* sine of

Dtdightfnl March Weather.
March want her ha* lieen delightful. 

The wind of late February vanishel at 
the «aid of the first week in March, and 
- imv fehen we have had nil .»r aqqahine 

»»f . *‘u,,l mild lmi|ieratiire that March ever 
mv Giietow* on Kastern Canada, t subjoin 

the maximum and minimum ti*mperatnre
IhU dn,t h-.|. will thi»-nd llw min»', i ,t"m .V,*n h 1 ** '**to *
fortune.

enrred. Ilis first important answer was 
that no reply was given by the Gienogie 
In tha iul^ng .aigiA-ü vt,
He stnUil that the Kingston fll 
st m-arly full speed,' probably six miles 
an hour, at the time th«* Gienogie was 
first sighted. " Hi Mbwd the Gleeagle 
was at the1 Taceitta dock when her first 
whistle was heard. He testified that 
the Gienogie was making “pretty gooil 
sjieed’* whim she foamed out of the, fog. 
end that he saw the white foam thrown* 
off her bow.

GlenogU* Had Good Headway,
Guy Dillon Shallard, watchman on the 

Kmgston. who was stamling on the fore
castle huad at fbe fime of the eottisiaav 
said he though! tlie lights of Hie GTen- 
ogle which he first saw where the lights 
of the Tacoma dock, thinking that the 
Gienogie was at the dock signaling, and 

the Kingston" was near there. The 
Gienogie Seemed to have a good head
way w hen he first *aw her. He «id the 
China liner was 300 yards from his ship 

—when he fir*t s tw her. wml- UMl yards 
away when he first perceived her hull.

Tt« liert Cntup. d«H‘k watchman on the 
K nptrni. gave immaterial tmtinottf. 

Capt.‘ Htslcheon, master of the Oka*
' oirle. and who‘has l»m her navigating 

offiei r for the lu*t five years, was called| 
to give rebuttal testimony. He said the 

, only < on versa t Ion between .Pilots Bran- ^ 
«low n mi G a tt er was'snrh a s "had already' 
lm n teftlftdl tu, in which Brandow «id 
he hail mxisl up the Gienogie for the 
wharf; that in- had run Ul tinn- and wn* 
locking for the buoy, etc., as has already • 
been told in the Post-Intelligencer. Wit
ness said flatter replied that he had no 

f r talk. He did not hear Gatter 1 
•F9V anything about the weight, tonnage 
nnd cargo of the Gienogie, a* Brandow 
had reported, although he wn* on the 
h-iilgc «luring the entire conversation. 
The crew of his ship was on deck g«*tting 
the ahîp îuro thflpe for ■». Tt took tho 
Gienogie «* ght or nine minâtes to get 
nnd- r full headway after first giving the 
aignnl for fnll.apeed ahead.

W. Ia Kinsey, chief «BglMtr of the 
Kin e-ton. said he was uIhmI. and w-«* 
awakenetl by tin* whistle* of the boats. 
He saw flu* black hull of the Glenogk ' 
passing his window at a distance of 
twcat.x ftvt and hastvmîl to the deck to 
save h’uiseîf.- ' 1

The testimony of Wnlt«:r S. Kvcr«*tt, 
AW assistant cng'ms-r of thé Kingston, 
was valuable, as he was on watch at the 
time of th«* disaster, and esfHs ially as he 
tobf~a-straight-and—apparently
accurate story. He rehtur.spd signals 

.muinfa.
nai l the propeller had made only five Or

i art fell spaed abend when

in the gaol without took, lN*«-anse th«w 
are forgol and filed. Th«* k«*ys show

Haa,
T May '■>. Tm- death i> ân-

< ;•• • 11. nrj Smith, the well
known lawyer.

A tinworker named John W. Hi«IIman 
og«-l •'«*'». shot himself at hi* home here 
with an old pistol.

TUB RIOTBRS ARRESTED.

Warduer. Idaho. May 3.—Company 
M.. 24th lufautryrfsrived this afternoon

rttly ri'»t«T* t*i«1»ccro^rl t tt * b—
disturlMin.-e of last Sunday are un«! *r 
urreet. A* soon ax the starving of the. 
warrants !«ogan, tin* rioters scrambhMt 
over th«* hills in fronteffort* t«V «**- 
.ajH*. Abbot sixty was» saagkl sod 
otliers will In* pursued. (*on»n«-r France 
has impatolleil a jury, and the inqiie.it 
on the victim* of the mob ln>gnii thi* 
afternoon.

Oh. but It will 1h* a sight to see. on 
some of thtW rich«*st claim*! TTier*» win 
In* gulden places on the crvekà, when 
wash-up times corné*.

1 1 HoyiIlf Tlffié. tAA. ——

Wsoh-op tm.- means also royalty 
time. Alnwdy notiivs have been pn*te«l
«III all the ( rvek-s, notifying tb«* piiwfi
«>f the «-«awing eut lection*, and warning 
them u gib net any attehqws to evaih* the 
law in ibis matter; ami within a fi-w 
•lays lns|H*ctor lH«4i«*r. of th«* X.W.M. 
P.. will la-gin a collei-tiug tour of the 
creeks nearest Dawson.

March Mil. Min.
i......................... .. .. 25 —80

.. —30 --.TV
a .. .................... ............. *J4 42
4...................

..............-» -W%HI .. . . v. ..............-iA ---- ÎTW1
. JO —47

« ......................... ..............- 7 m
1»....................... . .. — 8 -2ft

-JX-.--------------- . . o> $ -IA

12...................... .
............. X 3

xl2
- T
— 3

41......................... ............. Xl« x 4
14......................... . . XlO. x 2
18............................ ........... xie x ft
16......................... ............. xl« - 1

the coll»*!;«»»»* • be (bade throughout by pt 
th«* tHilicv. who an* gem-rally iwqailar, j in 
rather Than toy rite utihiM in«qg cT»r or ; ao 
other governmenr nUiriak The1 miners 21

mm

OF LOCAL INTEREST. I

are wH»ewbat irritable over the tax, 
which they consbler altognher too 
heavy, ami the gathering in of the roy
alty not only r«i|uirua colleetor» who ari* . .. , . _ .___ . -----
r,,l...n«ihk. nml hKomptibte bet who

x2B 1.1
xio -t*

It will Is* perceivod" that the first tin 
day* regi^ternl all that could bp d.-niml

—To ail .who have felt the evil effects of 
deranged kidney* ’* the «saursn«v that l>r.
A. W. <'base's Kldo«*y-Llver IMIIs are meet
ing with «*nonnou* wale and uuparalleled 
smveee In" this district. Kackai-hra and 
ai-hlug kidneys are faat bn-omlng a th’ng 
of the past where I>r. A. W. ('bane's K1<1 
ney-Llver Fills are known. One cast a 
d««se. 25 cent* at box, at all dealers.

Do not enffer from sick headache a mo
ntent long«-r. It la not neceaaary. farter a 
l ittle Liver Fills will cure you. Done, one 
little pill. Small price, g wall dose. Small 
PtM. _______________

VITLANDBKH GRIEVANCES.

London, May 3.—There is a proposal 
that Great Britain shouhl guara«4«i* the 
indeiiendence <>f the Transvaal If Pre*i- Jfthe Imiter 
tient Kmg«*r will made cou retirions to ~ 
th«* Pi tin ml era in that eountry. This 
solution of the Transvaal problem i* 
put forth ax a. check tu the threatened 
criais in Anglo-Boer relation* by those 
who believe that arm «il coercion on 
Britain"* part to secure burgher rights 
to British residents in the Transvaal 
would react to her detiiuivnt politically.

The stories of slaughter 
that the old soldier could tell 

his little son are. so aw
ful that they would 
make a sensitive child 
weep with horror and 

-But all the Marie!

are al*«> firm and tactful.
A 1 law*on citixcu mreutly fiirnishul 

to a Wentern paper the following esti
mate of the output for this usa« 
m*ek* mwr Daws««n: Kld«>rsdo, B2.30O.- 
000; Burntnxa. $2.000.000; French Hill, 
ft.nno.tiio: n«.i«vtim. ft.ano.tM»; «tg 
Skokuhi. $I.U0O,i**l; Little Skukum, ft, 
immi.imnI; Domini«in, $4.000,000; Hunker 
and Quart*. fô.OOO.tM»; total. $10.000. 
060.

ci'rtainly did not realise the registi-ring. 
The pvid tw.« weeks. h«»w«*v«*r. <«n sev
eral occasitin* brought us to the |a>int of

ii*ur f»>rn, f«*1t IiduIx nu 1 moc-
eaaina. The sunny days haie invitnl to 
loirg walks up the river or over tile 
mountain trail, walks amid enviroiimeOts 
and Th purify of thé atmnephére that are 
something to dream about by those who 
eiulure the raw March anuoapben* *»f th«- 
East.

Ladies 
Tell 
Each 
Other

of the comfort and 
security afforded to"

'mÈÆ&tKtX " *he-n hy Dr. Wl|. 
„ . . , “ hams’ Pink Pills.
Headaches and Backaches that come expectedly or unex
pectedly are charmed away, and the rfch, red blood made by

Dr. {Wiliams' pink Pills for Pale People
shows itself in the rosy cheeks and-dear, bright eyes 
who use them. These pills are not a purgative ; they give 
strength instead of taking it away. They act directly on the 

$ blood and nerves ï invigorate the body ; regulate the functions, 
dj and restore health and strength to the exhausted woman when 
$ f’vefy efforl of the physician proves unavailing. Mothers anx- 
| ,ous for the healthy development of their growing girls should 
* insist upon their taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
W IN A DECLINE.
w ^ W Cood-m. A^yW Sound, N.S., my,:—“After the hinh of my fim child I wu is poo*
V> h«U>, Md «.Me lo nom, mr «rm<<h. I hod > Krere pain m my left ude ud lung, which tlouu
hjf "*d* *• ** ■• “> l«Mhe. I had a hod eough day and night, and n> troubled with me he
>ii .weota, and on awakening found aiyielf my weak. My complexion wm «allow, and my app«iie endlel,
j- ^ Cone. All my friend* bcliered me ia a decline. Our fcmily phyadan auendod mo for * loag time hj[
(J I got no better. Then o fnend adriacd aw to try Dr. Willioma* Pink PiUa. Acting on Ihia «drice I boaeht
w * “PP'y. and continued their me for a couple of month», when my hcliK m gjly teuored. I am
u# “oc*” in rnying that I belietre Dr. WUliama’ Pink PiUaanmd ay tte.”

ik
Ü# The wonderful aucceaa of thie remedy haa led te many
XÜ attempt» at inuutioo end auhatitntteo, bet theae new cured 
Ud anyone Refuse any package that does not hear the fall name 
iti “Dr. William,’ Pink Pills for Pale People." Pet ep ia pack- 
yif •!« that look like the engraring on tha right, the wrapper 
iff prioted in red ink Sold by all dealers, bet tf in deebt aemj to 
tijjl the Dr. Williams Medicine Co . Brockrillc. Oat, and they will 
4l lie mailed port paid at 50 ctLti a boa. or six boxes for $150.
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Late Hews 
of the Orient

1 tu-> ■•o ut «Uiqu rax* iiiighL iiy_ iiriiiguigL JHL Lig th«4r wav towards the Rio Grande frog 
the war with Japan, owing to his truettt- tier lu small bautto.

! out and injudicious conduct- of Chiucm- 
affairs in itkinil, in 1.HIW. Vnfihrtunatc- 
Ty for the nrtnw* of proyrews in the
att-mjg failed. It a|qN‘ur* that the re
doubtable Yuan was asleep in his yamen 
when he wan awakened by s«»m«‘1wMly

A WOMAN S (XiNFBSBlON.
Saya That Shi- -CiKl^Not 1 he (Nmdemned 

Man Murdered Her Husband.

of war on sea and 
land shrink-4nto

fore the dreadful 
<*

nl«fivt five feet. Thix he provnl by the 
utilement that the impact would have to 

• b" four nn-l ii half feet to reach a steam 
pire thut «'si sex-er.il, and that she went 
only a few inches farther. When he bas- 
tnwi to tin- deck h* a*w the wlHrixuinl 
yi'lf* of the Glenoglr’s stem imlxildi**! in 
JÎV. K'nz«t. n’s bull. The King*ton had 
a« t gained much headway

Kingsti n’s (*hi«*f Officer.
Jas. Brownfield, an oiler on the King

ston. *;«id the engine* of hi* vessel had 
not b*,n stopped when the collision oc-

I*na«- Ellison, the IvingHton's <-hi«*f ofti- 
c«*r. saw the Gienogie wh«*n she was l."*» 
fevt away. He did not *ee any spray at 
the Imw <.f the Gienogie, indicating that 
she bn«| little, if any. *i*eoil.

David Aulil, chief «‘ngfheer of the Glen- M v _____ _ — -* - -, ,
Ogle; James .h bn son. fir K assistant en- enrid'n,* cut Vlerp C.»u'i h’cd’*U Via ÿ
g ne«*r; J a iim*s L. Hardie, fifth engineer, ‘ and night. My. weight wn* mtuerd from 1501b
r\ ; ,;h"7';.h""hroen ,,f **“*" xsTt. “xh; ^
r.-Jiel. also ti-tlfietl. dotes of Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

(’apt. Brandow, pilot ot the Kingston, Tbtr offensive matter espectogated grew leas 
w.H. wn, recalled, wn, qocwi.mrf a. ,o HfS

enemy of life, 
consumption, is 
each year pespon- 
sible.

Scientists state 
that one-fourth of the adult men and wo
men in th»* civilized world have in their 
bodies the seeds of this grim destroyer. A 
single grain of dirt taken from a city street, 
under the microcope sometimes reveals a« 
many as a million of the minute but murder- 

! ou» bacilli «if consumption. There has never 
I been but one medicine discovered that 

will prevent and cure this disease. It is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
acta directly on the lungs, driving out dis 
ea:«e germs and building new and healthy 
tissues. It allays inflammation of the 
mucous membranes. It is the great blood 
maker, flesh builder and nerve tonic. It 
cure* qfl per cent, of all cases of consump
tion and disease* of the air passages. All 

, medicine dealers sell it
Mr*. Xouisa Strinmann, of 67th St.. Brooklyn.

«l atnncmi of various |N»int* on the regular 
(ourse of thi» Kingston, but eoxitd not rs* 
«■:* 11 any. of thorn. He nal«! it took from 
thirty-four to thirty-eight minutes to fo 
from Alki point to TYee-tree point, the 
b« If wav place between Henttle and Tn- 

htit he did not know the dktatni? 
1" did he know the distaitre hOtweew 

! Alki point. Th« -*
i-ill.il forth this remark from Capt. W. 
J. Bryant, of the examine board: **lt 
SNw-m* to me that you are very forgetful 
on the««f matter a.H

rapt. Hutcheon said the Gienogie was

a.id have been well ever since and weigh 178

When someone Is sick In the family and 
thé doctor is called in, what is the first 
ouesttiin he a-Vs? “ Arc the bowels régu
ler? That's the questioo, isn’t it? If a 
wife and mother will see to it that whe n 
any member of the family i* tnmb 
constipation a prompt resort is ba<
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet*, there will be 
mighty little sickness in the family. One 
little “Pellet” is a gentle laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. They cure constipation 
and biliousness and never gripe. They reg- 
hlate and invigorate tin? stomach, liver and 
bowels. Pound at all medicine stores.

TBé «nHmaleTmayOr may hot.be cor
rect,, but the informant ha* certainly 
omitt.il more than one of the rich l«**a- 
tioüx~-Hul|»hur creek being left out en
tirely in the list. Iu addition to these 
arc the outer mining districts, auch S* 
the npp« r Klondike and the Htewart riv
er. whl«-h may certainly count for soin.'»- 
thing. ÀlbeÎL the lateel reports from 

district are not good. Thistle 
4'r~ck having provint somtswhiU diaap- 
jvdntinr. Seroggie pm-k, s tributary of 
8t«*wart, is at presimt bearing the ln**t 

1 11.
A Novel Quarts Sjiecinien.

Your »*orn*i*u>d«*nt saw a novel, al
most wonderful, quarts RfM-ciuien to-«lay, 
very recently t.i1u*o from the Fisher 
claim on Gold Hill, which place st |«cvs- 
i»nt is viewed m s plum [wuiIdTng among 
die gol.l-liearrug lore lions. Iwleed.X thi* 
jii.-ce of quarts was very sugg.itits* of 1 
nn itfRIIP «ire phtm $ÊÊmt. ht i»v 
roirndj wnter-smooth.il «yhitiWSoa. with 
mrfgi'tv of t»fM IffllMkM in it like rain- 
ins in the pudding.

Think of a har«l. white quarU—“I’kiII-
■qïïârtïT1 t«»niied—ot the sixi* »»f
sin.ill H<‘h«M.I gloli-. and somewhat thus

Nothing is more easy than ta clear 
debts by borrowing.—Johnson.

“Like Diamonds 
Raindrops Glisten.”
Drops of Hood’s Ssrsaps- 

rilU are precious jewels for 
the blood which glisten in 
their use, and, like the rain, 
disappear for the good of 
humanity. Each dose when 
taken is in a very short time 
thoroughly mixed with the 
blood and actively getting in 
its work of purification.
Hood’s never disappoints.

Storm Causes Considerable Lojs 
of Life and Property on 

the Yangtse.

Attempt to Kill the Ameer-Sir 
Claude Macdonald in Bad 

Health.

News was brought by the steamer 
Iliojun Maru from Shanghai that a ter- 
rlfte storm rag«il over the Yangtxe 
valley on March 30th, and was at its 
worst between Hankow and Ichang, 
■WTIeresome foas of life occur nil an* 
great damage was done to floating pro- 
,l»*rty. During the forenoon, says a 
Shanghai pain-#, a gloomy and threaten
ing sky hung over the district and early

fiiqihling xhonr the r»ffll in th» «lark.- fUiarkfirml 
new*, and Yuan giving the alarm at- for „lt, murder of 
tendant* hastened with Lights. On dis
covering 11 strange man in the room, it 
was at first thought he was an orcMu- 
ary n>bhi*r in search of plumh-r. He was 
armed with a sharp sword, but when 
overpower«*d and w-ixed he diwlajintil 
the charge that he invaded Yuan’* 
apartments f«»r the purimse of commit
ting a robbery, laddly avowing that hi* 
intention was to kill that penmnage. Hi* 
motives for wishing to do so are not 
known. He has been sent to the Vice
roy’* yann-n for invvstigntiou into hi* 

j antecedents." . , • •
Shanghai pa|«er* say that Sir Claude 

MacDonald, the British Ambassador at 
IVkln. has cm traded bloo«l-poison ing
at Hankow, through staying in a bouse 
wWeh had ln*en renovateil with; native 

- vsrmsh. T4ee sff«*eti»n isr haptôly, n*»t 
serious, though very diseotnfurting.

8ii* Claude has also -tni-n suffering 
from the umihr of the taut few months 
at ^ IVkin. He wSll probably k^ave 
(Tuna for Eun>$ie shortly with l^ady

At. Louis. Mo., May 4. — Thomas W.

man uanml Taylor, 
ha» been given a respite of th’rty days by 
Governor Stephen*. Thi* irtlon was taken 
because Nettle Taylor filed an «t!id.-»v|t 
with thi* governor, «Kuf«*<ndiig ffiat eh«* and 
not Bha. kelfvnl i« guilty of the murder of 
her husl«an«l. SIk- asked that Shackelford 

pardanoA The Taylor woman wa» 
tried an«l acquitted of the charge of the 
murder of her husband.

BRIBING JAIL OFFICIALS.

__ the afternoon the wind freshened
from the northeast, increawit rapidlr to MacQuiudd.

gale, and blew itself out soon after : ~
imituliihr.- arm- nr -Jnnitir- anil naitTr--------- KONtST"AÜ*li,t Mitt IÜ MtN.

How Prisoners In Havana are Able to 
Obtsm Ttohr Ltomy.

Havana, May 4. — Tbe Havana Herald 
publishes a sensational orth-le charging the 
gro*e«-*t corruption In th«« manageui.-iit of 
the eity jail. It asserts that prison nffl 
clal* take money from prisoner* and g’vv 
them their liberty umler à pledge to retiirT" 
If ever askul for. Aa many aonswd per
sons are never brought to trial at all an 1 
a* It often happens the judge* have "no 
notion aa to who Is *upp«»»e<1 to be Imdied 
ujy, the Jitl 1er* Bud it an easy matter to 
specula te In til’s fashion. *

it, much as a chiM’s gum wad adheres 
np«m wh|ch IT "Ts pticêiîr 

ring, ryêf wcJdéd ttputi the Triinl,
■mrnfrrrmrn.di iu$ *!«»' whf
tuinnl in g<»l«l was not known l»y the 
lucky owner,' but it would net a nice lit
tle sum. And the rock itself would Im* 
worth considerable a* a enrio.

But it la n««t well to allow these in
stance* to inflwoc* n belief that gokl 
may b«* found In the stone* of Dawson 
stlrect*., nor yet on every claim. Many 
claim*, hundred* upon htmilrtils of th«*ro. 
hate pro veil gold-barren, a* far a* cur- 
aory pro*peding has revi*ak*d, ami there 
are hundmls of disappointeil and heart- 
sore miners in the Yukon to-day. But it 
is «knirable to remember, al*«>, that 17 
0W> claims hare been staked and reeoril
ed at Dawson within the past two year*, 
and that a targe proportion «»f these 
yi«vkl at l«*a*t a grub stake (about a 
thousand dollar*).

The Royal Commi**i«m.
The Royal Comnil**iou has tieen a«l- 

jonrued dnrtmrThe past thm* w«vtr*. 
waiting the im-oming 0$ pomiihly inter- 
i**t«*<l |iarties. It ia hardly expect e«t, 
however, that rnueh of any further con
sequence will b«» rvrmkil.

- ‘^fudging from the standpoint of fin ole 
server, it npiu-air* to be a clear case of 
back-down on the part of those indi- 
\ niuu U Who preferred and became *|*hi- 
sers f««r the charges, ami » rase of “let 
the dead past bury it* dead” with the „ 
remainder trf the public. The body «if 
the ptiwile an* 11 hi tent. They mtlix«* that 
there fa a« hbaeit m imin strator. h just 
and competent goM commissioner, that 
the varions departments are being csre- 
fnllv administered, and that justice and 
honesty rule.

WAYIsAII) AND KILLED.
cargo , and passenger l«oats were cap- ! ___ 0____ { -----O----

Running Sore - “ My mother waa i ei»e«l. or wrecked on tht* mud banks, .. .. • Knoxv|Me, Tenn.. H«y 4.-A» a n*sult of
^^l^Twith in he« kii,, toif ̂  'ôrBVTt-liatt^ïiv-aiTJ * f ,7'fŸ,T'|A1?^ltT,ri'(!RT 1

h i , . _ . .... _ 1 wxecJutgo . were urea- dciltuig down Uie . blowing. AM men who ate qervotta and v lal.-t.AMi killed fjpiiiL an. amhueli by.. Wjn»
* rivrT ragrrtT wiïîtmi for by hnedrexia Melnluated or wh«* are suffering from t tumnrne, tn Vnton i-ounty. Osborne fle-1

La nr rniitkfiil or. '.all_______________________ - *■?
that i* the shorter ones or those at 

| right tin g Us to the wind. One larjfr*
: junk vnpidzi-d riose to the B. and 8. 

hulk at Hankow, but owing) to tbe ex* 
trvuu* roughueiws of the water no help 

j could be «‘Xtended. Tla*. eteamer* at the 
hulks had an um*a»y time during the 
night, thooe on board fearing the |mrt- 

! ing of the chains, consequently every- 
j thing had to l** kept in readiness. Thi* . 
' IVoat* at the various Chinese life-saving 
j stations worked honl throughout the 

afternoon and rendered valuable assist- 
J ami* to life.

Now* has Imihi reeisvnt at Shanghai ' 
of an attempt by an unknown Afghan on 
the life of the Ameer of Afghanistan, 

j- The would-be ^ murderer fired a re- 
, volver at the A nicer, bqt mfsMil him, al- . 

though the bullet struck a general, who 
wn* standing near him, in the shoulder.

The « r i min a 1 fleil. and was out ar
rested till In* reached Russian terri
tory. . .. ......... ...............

New* has also reached here that the 
cook of Isbnk Khnn, the brother of the 
Ameer of Afghanistan, who DOW lives 
at Samarkand, he* made un attempt to 
poison him master __t - —

Tlu* crime was, however, * dise«>ven*d 
in tinm; the num was imprisou«*d, nnd 
Mu!wi|uently hanged.

The Chkta Gaaette baa new* of an 
attempt to assassinate YuatvKblji-Kni. 
It say*: “It la nqiorteil amongst the 
Chinese That an attempt wan recently 
made at Tientsin to assassinate Yuan 
Shili-kai. the treacherous general who 
bxik such an active1 port in lietraying 
the Enqieror to hi* enemieji iir Septem-

_  ------ —,lx*r Inst, and who more than any other
jBly —Uartia to bin ' iawagaring ' nuin contributed to idacing China in her

Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption.” Mas. John Kama, Cloverlawne, 
Ancaster, Ont.

Dyspepsia-” My Wife suffered from 
rheumatism, dyspepsia and pains In her 
stomach, She had medical attendance but 
did not get relief. She read about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and tried It. Three bottles 
entirely cured her. She Is now a well and 
hearty woman.” T. W. Cbvwrr, Cape 
Sable Island, N. 8.

Eczema “I was run down with com
plaints peculiar to my sex. I-urge sores 
broke out on my body head and limbs. I i 
could not do any work on account of the 
Itching. My trouble was termed ectema 
and I doctored for It for a long time. I then 
tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several bot- j 
ties eff.i t» .I a cure.” Mas. J. G. Brow», 
Brantford, Ont.

Swetongs-”! had a swelling on my 
chest. It caused me great pain and many 
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 
operation but my daughter urged that 1 
take Hood's Sarsaparillwinstead. I did so 
and after using six bottle*, the swelling went 
eway and 1 have not had any more pains.” 
MBs,4. W. C. CaoxxwaiuHT, 432. Front SL, 
Belleville, Ont. -

Organa Affected-“I was run down
h and bad spells of coughing which 

left am prostrate. My lungs, heart and kld- 
a were affected. Took Hood’s Harsape

ed vice and soon toll better. I , 
tfié treatment ahd now feel like » 

nui." Mbs. Svmmkbvillo, 217 
Oastngtwi Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

from overwork, «*xct*f»* or youthful er
rors, are aware that most medical firm* 
advertising to cure these conditions 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of London, Ont., living at 4371 
Richmond street, was for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles and af
ter trying in vain many advertised reun*- 
die*. electric belts, etc., .became almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he ronfid.il in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure waa 
obtain «il.

Knowing to hi* own sorrow that *o 
many poor sufferers are being imposed 
np«»n by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham considers it his duty to giv,e hi* 
fellow-men the benefit of his experience 
and assist Item to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing 
out of mere TtrrttedTy but any fittA "Who 
really needs a ..cure is advised to • ad 
drees Mr. Graham as above.

(fc,

rlUa i 
continued t

Hood'* Mile eyre liver tlta th«

CHINESE FROM Ml^XI
. Auwtln. Tex.. May°4.—The Federal in- 
thorille* of the Western district of Texas. 
«•iubracing all the Rio (iraudv border, have .
re.v’red Information that a akjpini
Is now under way td smuggle Chinese Into 
this country from Mexico. A tew months 
ago rfire Mexican Central llsllroed Company 
imported 1,(MN> Chinese to work on exten
sion* of that line. They were brought di
rect from (Wn*. nnd *oon after their ar 
rival a profewlonal American-Chlnerc 
smuggler got among them and caused many 
of them to desert work, and they are mnk-

free ArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art Union

Limited, of Montreal. Canada,
Off«*ra free course* In art to those 
desiring same. Th- course Im-lud-* 
drawing and painting from atlll 
life, modeia and fur magaalne work. 
Tîie*e course* are absolutely free, 
a ml application *for adm'-aalon may 
t»- inaafe at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union. 
Limited, was founded for the pur- 
pos«* of encouraging art, end dis
tributes work* or art at each of Its 
monthly drawings. Which are held 
on Jhe last day of each month.

For further particulars apply to
The Canadian Royal Art Urtlon, Limited,

$ id and e«ê St Jamea st.
X Montreal. P. Q. X
X fhxt Crawlqg, Saturday, April 29. 6

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A RIKI9Y re* IRiECVlAHmiS.
Pfi Cochia, PeiSuperseding Bitter Apple.

royal, Ac.

Order of all chemists, of 
•1.80 from EVANS A HONS. L 
or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical 
Southampton, Eng.

poet free for 
,TD.. Victoria, 

Chemist,
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British vs.
Chinese COLD

Riojan Mara Brings News of 
Fighting in the Kowloon 

• ' ' Extension.

■ Capture of the Chinese Cannon 
and Trenches- British Flag 

Hoisted.

id to coughs, coughs to poeemonli 
option; therefore, It Is all In»- 

chock ft cold before It reaches

A wording to new#
* Orient by the Japuww 

Marti, which arrived last night, the tak
ing over of th£ Kowloon extension to 
Hongkong, as was anticipated, was 
productive of fighting aud bloodshed. 
On Friday, April 14th, the police quart
ers at Taipo, In the Kowloon hinter
land, were found to have been again 
destroyed by the rioting Chinese vil
lagers, a large number of whom, armed 
with various weapon*, modern and 
primitive, hjad occupied a strong posi-

Capt. May, the superintendent of the 
Hongkong police, after surveying the 
situatiun. reported the state- of affairs
t.. iiu- governor, and was m-i.i back
Taipo with fifty Sikh constables, with 
litiilFttCrtala TO Tike po*»eimtmr nf - the 
Chinese campiii* ground, and make 
preparation* for hoisting the -British
flag on the follow»»* day, .....

A tin» usa ml men, wearing the uni- 
... . f^rats of Chinese soldiers* had asseiy- 

bled. aud fired upon Captain May’s 
force immediately it-arrived. The po
lice at once retuniwl the fire.

1 J While the shooting wa* going on.
*<CaVt. Berger, with 100 men of the 

„> Hongkong legiment. who had marchtsl 
over the hills from Kowloon, suddenly 
appeâred on the scene, and was prompt
ly tired on by the natives, ilia men 
also returned the tire. /Moil afterward* 
the torj*edo destroyer Fame swung 
around the point and Çapt. I«ong land- 
ed with a squad of men aud took com
mand. A party of seamen ran up with 
held gun* with which to shell the posi
tion* Their plana were, however, af
terwards changed, aud with Capt. Ber
ger’s troojis they charged the iMiinese, 
scaitcruig them belter skelter in nil di
rections. ■

Colds toad to
IlMt ■.piMiBgMMW—
portant to check a cold before It reaches 
the lungs. Munyon’s Cold Cure will po*l 
lively break a cold - Inside of twenty-four 
hours. Ok] colds, new colds and obstin
ate colds cored In a few hours. When 
the cold reaches the lungs or bronchial 
tnbee the Cough Cure should be used el 
ternstely every half-hour with the (old 
Cure. The Cold Cure Is guarent«-«*d to 

■ prevent pneumonia If need In tbePeginnlug 
received from the of a cold. Pneumonia, or Inflammation of

liner ltlojnu c,n wtroiM br the uw■uu*r iviojuu of these two core».
A separate cure for each disease. At all 

druggists, mostly 39c a vial 
Personal letters to Prof. Munyen. 1.H06 
Arch et.. Philadelphia Pa., I'fS A., answer
ed with free medical advice for aay diseuse. 
— 1 — *---- --

Bought Up 
* a Fleet

How Oenaaai Are Selling East
ern Shipping Routea-Serion i 

Considération.

allow It to remain outside British con
trol.

The place is fool beyond description- * 
a writable plague spot, the most ele
mentary rules of sanitation being un
heeded. Why the lm|H-rial uuthvritic* 
at home have for a moment entertained 
thv idea .>f allowing Kowloon citjf to 
remain as it is nobody knows.'

A JEWELLER'S CASE
Mr. R. F. Colwell, of Windsor, Tells 

How DoddMCi ne - Pills

CuredH im of Bright's Disease, After 
Many Other Remedies Had Utterly 

Failed—Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Helped Him From 

the Start.

Windsor. May 3.—In no city in Can
ada has that celebrated medicine, Dodd's 
Kidney Pill*, won a brighter record, 
than in Windsor. Thé number of per
sons cured of deadly Kidney Di*ea»tc«. 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills, in this ci*y is 
surprisingly large, and increase* daily.

One of the latest to testify to the 
magic power of Dodd's Kidney Pill* »«y \ 
Jeweller ft. F. Colwtdl, S’o. ti Ourilette

British Officers Will Be Ousted 
and Germans Given Their ■ 

Positions.

According to news received from fcung- 
I apore by the ltiojun Maru, the transfer 

of Messrs. Alfred Holt & On'* Slum 
and Borin*» fleet of British Htistmem to 
the North German IJoyd and the Ham
burg-American Syndicate will have one 
certain ultimate rceult. That is, the 
gradual ousting of about one. hundred 
British master*, mate* and engineers, 
and the *uliatitution of German*.

This misfortune should seriously en
gage the attention» of tra<le unions and 
of the entire ,ship|ûng interest in Great 
Britain. bei*au*e the present instance of 
the capture by the Germans of the dis
tribution of the trade of Singapore will 
probably turn out to have be«*i only an 
vpruest of similar operation* ali»ng great 
trade rout»-* elsewhere.

the East will shortly be increased from 
monthly to fortnightly sailing*, with the 
absorption of the King Sin line of steam
ers by the North Gortnatt* Lloyd tiyudi-

Th* throws the entire trade from, the
East to the nuttiwmt into foreign ship*. 
It should be noted that while the Ger
mans spare no expense in upholding the 
great distributing |*>rt*, whose trade 
they a ré rapidly arising, ihcy have the 
gratr.itnns i»rotectton of the British gar- j 
rson* and squadron*. and they *h* not , 
pay income-tax on the huge profit* remit- j 
ted by thehi to Germany, although Eng
lish uiereantile firm* in tin» East have to 
pur ineohi«*-tnx in I»ivlon.

The fleet sold to^ the German* is 
known as tile East Indian Ocean steam 
ship Company, Umirod, which carries 
on a coasting trade between Singnporv. 
Strait* Sedlemvnt*. Java, Ham. and 
Borneo, having aevimmi«*lat'.t*i ft*r tnith 
parw'neTT» and -cargo, the- headquarters 
being at SingapiHv.

_ oï1?® * w1*htv L.R.C.P.I., LM., M.R.C.S.E.,
LS.A.L, Medical Officer of Health, London, England :

“Our artificial mode of life constantly causes such changea 
I" “*— **■------- ‘ * ‘ ‘ ntlybe-

keeping
. ____  pure, and I know of no better
«V thin your Abbey’» Eflervocent SelL"

Xt&i*]
Evu^whe

n complete series 
comuLanding the position selected for 
hoisting the flag. A number of Chinese 
were found dead on the field. There 
HNN» uo i-asualties uu. the British side,

A* sotiu a* the news of the engage
ment reached Hongkong half a battalion 

, of the Hongkong regiment left at mid
night. They found all quiet at Taipo, 
the pelade having disappeared.

Ou the 15th Major-General Gascoigne 
the lion. Stewart Lockhart. Coiouial 
Secretary ami Commodore Powell went 
to Taipo. ami by direction of the gov- 
eraur hoisted the Britiah flag, the fight
ing having only reaufted in hastening

The hoisting of the flag took |dace 
amid |K»rfect quietness and in the pres
ence of the iuen of the neighlwr-
iug villages.

J lie <tn> afterward* though Major- 
General Gascoigne received the news 
from the signaller* occupying the heights 
that large 1todies of men wearing the 
Chinese uniform were advancing with 

-banners. ------- ------------ ——— —
Immediately afterward* the rebels 

Occupied certain high jiositious, and 
opened tiro with big guns which made a 
great report. General Gascoigne was, 
however, unable to see what Sort of 
projectiles weTe bring fired, as the die 
tanc-e—yards was too great. He 
gave orders to the troops not to fire 
until fired at.

After repeated discharge* by the reb
el*, General Gascoigne ordered the 
Asiatic artillery to advance to a neigh
boring hill aud open tire on the Chinese, 
uud he also sent two companiee of the 
Hongkong regiment, under Captain 
Bergir. round a pas* to the right, in the 
hojH* of cutting off the enemy.

The firing ceased within an hour, the 
rebels burning the villages on leaving.

The British flag was afterwards 
hoisted outside Kowloon city by Lady 
Blake. -------

The governor then read the address • 
he intended to have given at Taipo. He 
*jx»kc of the benign

bncka< he and pains in the loins. À 
puffuicHM appeared under my- eyes, my 
limbs bloated, and my urine was a dark, 
unnatural color, and bad <idor.

“I tried many remedies, but all failed 
to help me. When I ascertained that 1 
had Bright'* Disease. I became thor
oughly alarmed. I was told of the ef
ficacy of Dodd's Kidney PHI*, in all 
Kidney diseases, and 1 began to use 
them. i

“After the first few doues. Î beymi to 
improve. The pain* left me. my sleep be

hind. puffinesa and Moating 
vani*be<i, my urine wsiiwwl its normal 
frrmlitinn. mrfi uty* liraith gradn 
rame all 1 could wi.**h it to be. 1 used 
only a few i*>xew of Dotld's Kklney 
puis, but they cleaned my system thor- i 

that dread curse—Bright'» ;

nage of the tlvet as ktvt*i in TïnyjTs Yf*i.
VtMwel. Tonnage.

Ranjwrmasslti.............. .. .. .. .. ... 2A1

........................ 1.123
Charon . ;...............1.281
Ueucet'on.................... ....................1.374

........... ttlMt
llegate............» . - •• ......................... 007
Hecuba .................... ............... .... 500
Hydra fill)

................... , •• «**
Mr mm a# .................... 826
Konev ........................... ____ .. 378.

Horn 1>KR KA1KKR.

These Now t'clvbratcd Unes Were Writ» 
ten In B.C.

City Editor llowman of tt»c Van. ouvt-r 
Vrovlniv pubUahcw the following stauou* nt 
r.g*nllug the authorship of lb«- lima wUWi 
.bava .attracted so much atlctttton as. cal
culai id to Interfere whb the amity of na
tion*. Hr. Bowman sayw ‘'The verses rv

lelirh. at the J uIon «'lub banquet -lu New 
York a few days sln«-e. which, with hi* 
*»h. have glv-n ofliuve to tlerniauy, 
an said by the New York Herald to have 
appeared ttrst tn Its Parta edltt m. and, ac 
vurdtng to that |*»|»cr. ‘were the work of 
u well known humorist, whose tb-rmao- 
Ki’gMsh <-haracterls.itIon* kave male bis 
nom de plume a koosrtmfct--word.*

**Thla la utterly untrue. The verses are-e 
written by. the late A. M R. tiordiui. a 
KeofehmaTt. who «» vefy well knewa ia 
British t otumb'a. having been new* editor

Xu «œ.ill pumpkin hr. Like thr ci-lr- brumlcloth end put on thr niarkrt. Thu 
hrulrd perrot, hr i» a tard, with thr I uneophietlretrd ruatim «unir alun* and 
nanw tmrontmllablr ti-ndrncT to talk tuo 1 a.tmirr and laugh and guffaw, and drar
much, lie has recently been doing the 
sad sea wqw act in Nova Ktotia, talking 
to the fotim-iieckcil students of llahfax 
college ou the subject of Metaphysics. 
Li tut. wonder the waves were sad. We 
will Wager there wa* an angry sea beat
ing bit the shores of Nova Scotia the day 

pb»HWThto*pett

WHOLESALE skM. ' editor of » bright little .publication known 
^ nT "Çë-Horiiëî: Afr*.

up a lid bgpUi to talk. Otic can COB» 
ceive of no sadder simctacle on the face 
of the earth than that of Darin deliver
ing a b* tun....... Mftaphv sii * True.
there were no casualties, but if be hao 
trival his Logie on thtsn it is hard to say; 
how many deaths would have resulted. 
The w hole college, doubtless, would have 
died laughing. (Tipping* from local pap
ers. containing notices of his oratories I 
efforts in dhrers obscure hamldts in the 
faTifnesses o’f Nora Scotia, were duly 
srtit to all the f’*mserratirc papers In the 
Dorpinion -for inaertiou, with the, vain

old Santa Plausible chuckle# and says. 
“What a smart boy am- I" The trans 
pArient shoddiness of the goods, however, 
keep* sway the better class of custom.

Vanitas. vauitatum.. omnia v imita*. 
The «tory that Da via petiti‘on«il the 
Westminster Heriser* of the Bible to 

wmrnfl himaHTl -hnn* the IHrttf totter of jrnnfmW* «wme t 
change*! from a "d** to an “n" in order j

Farm Produce—
Kggs (Island, fresh), per do*. 
Bgg* (MaultoUu, per do*....
Butter (Belts creamery).........
Beat dairy..................................
Better (Cowlckan creamery).. 
Cheese t< :Muad'au)
I-ard, per lb.....................-........

Meat*—
Hama (Amerlcaa). per lb........
Hama « snadlae), per B»........
Bacon tAmerican), per lb....

234 23

12VMI

scon_____
Bacon (long t 
Beef, per Tb.
Mutton, per lb...... ..
Veal, per lb.....................
Pork, pm n>.

Hhould.ra, p»r 11,...........
krelt-

Oee floodrt» led Feef Rlelere Hive Bee 
Upland by Seldkr, el Wideer.ln- 

______prig»»»* Il I Ifi—__________

ougMy of
Disease.” I

There is no case of Bright's Mwiit,
THahctcs. Dropev. Gout. Gravel. Stone j 
in the Blndder. Rheumatism. Lumbago, j 
Disease* of Women, or any. other Kid- 1 Wanlner, Idaho, May 4.—One hundred 
ney disease, that Dodd's Kidney Pills j an*l four prtsooer*. captured by the rvgu- 
w ill not cure. I hirs. are under guard u a burn that baa

Dnld’s Kidney Pills are sold by all ' fo-eu turned Into a Jail for their detention.

_________ hope of reviving quondam enthusiasm
(Tordon. i|4 flHhL Jb An well tff to rvtîght Ihe Mfl n'lohs hotel. 

M.piitrvul la at fall, was ncfg nallv a clergy- The clippings were marred by sonic dit» 
man of the Presbyterian rhureh. and a>- boliewl fut* of the eminent gentleman, 
stimed the name of Gordon after leaving Mr. Darin, in real life, is n gent lent mu Of 
the church, bis real name Ihrlng A Me- j unnsuallj refined nud distinguished as- 
(>regor Rose. » j pect. hut hie idetures In the Bwashbuck-

“The verses first appeared Is Y» Il orne t 1er Pioneer and the fTiueklnek Arrow 
ani IM writer rcealla the clrcumatan ea make hint look like some tdtL Bdbtfl 
under Which they were written. The PlausIMe who ha* just fallen down the 
Emperor of G^mauy had made: hie ehimmiy. with presents of woe and des- 
grnmt-atand move Hi flout b-African fnr hi* piltJT; Ttm**o Da vino*

druggists, at fifty cents a box. six boxe# 
$2..V>. or sent, op receipt oi price, by 
the Dodd# Medicine CN>., limited. To- 
fort», Out, —

(KMIKSfflMHL
It is Rcpsrtri That the Promoters Have Gift r 4 

Sl50.000.l00 for Ike C#r *gle laterests.

fairs, aud Mr. Gurdoo, in company with 
two idtier ngwapaper men. was di«-u»«- 
lue the situation. The three were tn the 
l.lvertxHd Arms at New Westminster 

, talking uter “copy" for the next lleraet. 
Ml tfirir capture l*_bçl!evfd ia ike hack room, whan M*. ûontoa au4- 
matter of time. } d« nlv atit* d f«tr wome writing pap<-r. “1

will b tr# (hat beggar up.” be said, and ac
cording! v aft I down and wrote the follow-

Every now and then,” says La 4ScV ! verse»:

Among thSm arc many ringleaders In the 
trg»minimi». Many of the chief dyna
miters, however, are now getting out of 
the cownttY 
to be only

THE NUMBER OF ANIMA LB.

rule, and wisheil the Queen’s new sub
jects all haptune#*.

A -dnmtatiou uf-GhintBy—mvm ffly 
Kowloon extension waited on the gov
ernor, and presented him with two 
British Big»; «me tn he hoisteei on Mon
day and afterward# to be ret aim'd by 
him, the other to be forwarded to Queen 
Victoria.
■ TbC druiitaluin npresroil

New York. May l.-The T me* publlabee 
the following: ;-Furthcr progress toward* 
the cutuu-Utlatlun vf big ateri interests In 
the country was made yesterday at a 
meeting held *at Holland Houee. Judge W. 
M. Moore, of Chicago: H. C. Frick, repre
senting the Carnegie loterqste, and other 
prom'neut steel men took part.

“After the meeting there was a rumor 
harertM of BriU.h at lt.vi.iai» uui Ua.l mad.

™« Illuetree, "some nalurull.l roa d,. Kelerl.u.1

for the Carnegie Interest a. and that Mr. 
T rick had taken It under consideration f«>r

th«‘ disturbances, which they said arose
<wit of the trial of a ntmiber <»f men 

_ t’tl'.mjfiojg (o,lune, 
bee*» lirtofllilg peaceable inhabitant* 
for months past. — - - - —

There is a strong feeUoj

Kow loon city, bt»t no one know* whether 
the government has decided or not to

wnaultetlon with Mr. t^ireegle. J 
"aI the office* of One of the largest con

cerns In the country, whrawt offie»-r* turye 
been for several' days nrgiVttnting "with the 
IfTomotera of the big combine. It wa* 
■tated there were good grounds for tb.e 
report. The statement wa*. rejn-lited by 
wnTTWHBltiai» Ttf-ttre rmupstn wtrar
said the offer .had been made, but wjth 
w hat prcbability of acceptance he could not

”ii. Hi». m\ê4 nIA . yeetéiday.. that offers.. 
had been made to the Federal steel, and

the combination, but nothing decided 
John W. Gates, president of the latter 
i ompany. *ald he had not become a mem 
Ter of the comb'nation but there, waa no 
telling what might happen.

“The deal. It was variously reported, 
would probably he conclude,j on a béais 
of from riV2S.M0o.nun to 9700.tMMi.uoo, and 
moreover that It would be financed by the 
National City Bank, J. I»; Morgan A Com
ps ny and J. W. Sellgman A Company.**

HOLLAND'S LITTLE QUEEN."

Closes lay 1st Next.

fat Prlae—Trip to Europe and expense*.
Sad Prise—Trip to Toronto sad expense*.
39 Five pel 1er Prize#. ______ ___
Coupon on all Pure Gold goods at your grocers.

THE BEST
Baking Powder,
Extracts, Jelly,
Powder and Coffee

W CANADA

Queen Wilhiltnina of the Netherlands 
dislike# to be vnlletl “the little Qttéen." 
She thinks the phrase refle«*ts u|#m her 
kingtlom, a* she i* 5 feet J inches in 
height. -Tb«‘ Queen of Spain is only 5 
f«*#*t 2-5 inchtw; the Empress of Russia, 
5 f«*et 2J ineh«-*; the Empri1** of Ger
many and Queen Victoria still smaller. 
Aside from her height, the youqg Dutch 

i Que**n is also pf the best tmiiy. ‘tier 21J 
inch waist menstiro and 42-Inch, bust 
give an admirable proportion. Her 

i |>owers of, endurance were well tes'ed 
1 on coronation day. when for nix long 
bout» she wore the ceremonial mantel 
of red velvet trimmeil with ermine, a 
weight of not h*#s than thirty pounds, 
and showed no. marked symptom of fa- 
t.Kuc- -Now York Tribune.

t

Write tiriléy far Ü
explanatory cirvelar.
Toronto.

My friend look here! you know how 
leieome woeeemr and wear a»d -tatrvui» ywar wife ta, and yoa L ,‘wTî- , klww thet Carter*» Do* DW wHt rierteve1^
Purs Gold Company, her. now wfcy not be fhlr about It and buy

_ , 4 h« s boat

o.-a to make an approximate numerical 
count of known animal specie*. Thm 
kind of attempt Is sa«*Ty not without tn* 
tore#l, but it niust be acknowledgisl that 
its results are very uncertain. We ore 
far from kmewing all spexûe#. and there 
i# yet v delightful prospect ahead for 
tho-w who love sy#t«fmatic zoology and 
for ztHxhxgisU who Iwwdow mutual honors
by giving each other’s names to some tTbero'e France, she swaggers all around; 
animals hitherto unknown.. As M. Trou- | nhc*s atuge#p*ilt. abe’a no aggouud; 
vssart rvmarke*! to a mvnt me«riug/Mj|, Xo much, w# dink*, she don't a mound 
nafuialist* it the .Museum, to which be4 MKIXSK.LF- und Gott.
preuented hi# Tatalogus Mantmallnm*

. . the» specie* of rodents known In I she will not dar. t.. tight again.
lfiSG were onij DiO in numtwr; nt«w they *

1'nd G)»to and I all dings command;
We two, ach, don't yon understand’ 

MRIXHELF- imd Cult.

Vile some men sing drr bower divine.
Me n soldiers slug “itte Wacht am Rhein." 
Cud drink 0*«r health in 

OF ME—und Gott.

et , dona ferentr*. We ran imagine the 
iU-'pmwled «hfi'xht of the inip«*cunioti# 
editors of the Pioneer ami the Arrow 
whim Dnvin walkt'd In, and in his lordly 
way. ordered fonr dozen copies of each 
ro xrmt'TS hi* friends. What an 0^ 
these «siitors must have had on the 
»* • »vrtii nt B. Think, however, of the 

t !ei -, rvativc î;■ rs. through- 
net the Dominion recehrrng tin- Hipping*, 
pernsirg the a#me with bl«*odshot eyes, 
itospair and wziKiwwation struggling for 
mastery, and. with Hanging jaws, gaxing 

- of P«tv TTltcwîse the Unhappy 
compositors, who. one and all. despise the 
building of qnark adrerts#empnts. The 
sorriest sight in the world Is generally 

I conceded to he a bartender ont of em- 
T ploy ment. The next sorrient la tint of n 

geniallv viodlrtlve <dd gmtleman rot
ting away on the opfMtsition Itenchew with 

, no one to langh nt his jokes hut Bonrinot 
, nnd the aerg»‘itnt-nt-«rma. There might 

tftH he some hope fur Dnvin if fcftJtolM 
i hut plan nnd draw up n few origina1 

witticisms. Tt wouM also he a source

to catch the vot«*s in Assiniltoia i* of j 
course absurd, and without a scintilla of | 
truth but we are inclined to t*iiiere the , 
authenticity <»f the r«t*irt that hi* hty« 
hired :tn Italian one of the Mafia from 
New Or lean*, to sell his ckcntnnts at the j 
corner of King and Bay in Toronto for j 
ten ctwu# api«*e or twelve for a dollar.
Rockefeller won't be in it if the dago 
gets rid of ltia stock.

The qti«*xfinn, then, nrW*: “What' are 
we to d" with this extraordinary «reat- 
wre. Hnrtf dertt tin* *#tr fine t Hya fpev- tor.). .. .... ..
«iTtainly might make use of- his middle ; }r '
tutme to wash ‘away the sins «if hi* party. ; "—*------ ---------* '
but. after all. we think the best thing to j 
do with him i* to ktwp hrm on the road 

I making speeches. It would he of im- j 
[ meetse sesrviee to the IJ lierai eanse. Da- 
| via stalking through the land with a « 

copy of Joe ' Mtller in hi* hand would ,
■ ereate a profound sensation. în Joe’s |

Immortal work can always b«' found 
some appropriate substitute for facts and 
figure*. "Give me Joe Millw ami a - 
platform.” cries Dnvin. “and. I will make 
the pomp of empires ridWmlvns. Give me • 
the joke# and yon cm kee|» the facts." '
Whleh i* a w$s«‘ saying, for If some 
one did not give him his jokes, he would 
no ITT» a voa nv if'UT. Divins oratory 
Is nothing if not majestic. He i* one 
of those rhetoricians, who while defend
ing a small, hoy in a police court for 
sPnline an apple, wonld war his bony 
finger *t the mnrtotrate and prate about 
the palladium of British liberty and the 
InaVennhle rirht of man to the frnit* of 
the earth. A lnp*«*d mas* of mngnilo- 
qnent plausibility is Niehtdas. n man of 
words and aeqnainfed with vituperation.
—Winnipeg Fris» Press.

, But If a be should IP show her Plain
are 1.900. The number ha* thus at least | |>#t Klsas* tynd in Frencht I»rralne - 
duuMvd iu lv*a thuu 4EI6B1J! X'iu.». Tl-v , Are MELN- bj Gait.
«Maher, of living *;kvi, * t in- . rvnturv . ^ . . ..... r .... .... ...^ ...
now known i* about . J.ôrtCt. divid«*d , DeiVs grandma ti’uk* she's ntiht xrhmali 
among 100 genera. This family is the | blw.
most numeroit* of the class of Mam- Mit Boer* und euvh she interfere ;
maUft.'- Traualatutn tor Th» LU.-.
erary Digest.

TWO Q1 Efi« BTRUfEg.

htmTl icaJft,-mtatLj 
But ME und

. ■ After, the atrtke. rrf Utw.yer* to wc
have now a strike of Jurymen In Austria.

mi

Und soldier* uilt der *<wrlet goat.
AchT Wi coaW knock ’em— poof—like dot-1

of comfort to the e«mntrv. St JoserdT
(Miller) i# hi* patron saint, on whom he 
en H* for aid with ala ruling frequency. 
Th«- tV t efforts
a re rtofTied hr ' this tflnléetir tttilôr lb

When Women
Get Together

Vherrte*. per lb........................
Ht ra wberries, p* Wx ......
Bananas, per Uoaeu...............
Conxanuls, each .......................
I«ornons (California), per dot.

; Orange# (California seedlings)
Navat Orengee per dor............

- Apple* ........................................

Turkeys (per b.. five weight) 20Q S

OR. A. W. CHASE'S OR 
CATARRH CURE ... AUC.

k m dine, to lb. Ilii.nl
JMU^by^^Im^rovwdJBIoww.
passages, wops dropptnes in the 
throat and perauiumly «urea 
Catarrh and lUy Fever. Blower 

. AH dealers, or Dr. A W ( h*aa 
Heine Co.. Toronto and Bnfeto.

INDIAN CHIEF DEAD.
Guriirle. Okla., "ïlay^ 4.-Ket*uk. chief «f 

the Hac uud Fox Indians, died of siuull- 
jhjx. rtie t rtbe wow number# but StT fitf- 
bloode<1 Indians, 1UH having .«He*! of small- 
pex. Keidtuh, “The Watehful Fox.” was 
son of the greater Keokuk, the first chief 
of the Hac and Fox Indian*, nfrer ulna 
Keokuk. Iowa, !» named.

Connecticut
fives.

baa 15,037 cotton opera-

vrrmRtA rmr markfth

TheNidvent of spring Is »|gnatlM-»d hv the 
sniiearanee on the market stalls» of ripe 
cherries and strawberries. Both are Im
ported from Cai'fomle and an far are held 
at Drices which will not ensure a general 
sale. The welcome change from a diet of 
dried fruits, which a loin» have been nb-

ra| months, ho#

The Case 
of

tnlnalde for several mouths, however. I» a
strong factor In ewhslng sales, and «lenl»ra 
reooit that the fruP 1* ro »eilng with a 
ftleadv sale. The strawberries were at 
first held at 40 cents a box, but this week

Mr. James Erayley.
One of Hamilton’» Eiterpriihig Ml> 

fa turere, Cavi n' a Great Deal 
--------- :----»f Cemineot—------------—

He H»;l Hide Up H i M ad t» Safer 
Torture to H a Oy .nz D.,t— ut

fell to H«mM and thru lq 26 veet*. Go- #Ws pa*. .
latter rate L-Ing the one at which they lADBOS KiOll0/ rh 8 QlfU Mittid S
are now quoted The cherries sell at 90 Comjietb Cure 
cents a pound.

Water cri»*s and radishes are other new i 
tslab*— l«MH»*U«#-»whtoh see - Mint - retfjG-

!

Upon to act as Jurymen have unan’mously 
refused, to attend for that purpo»e unless 
a new hall la"built to accommodate them, 
the old one being unhealthy and too email.

I In <llmes of peace lire bare for wars.
; I bear der helm and ahpear of Mars, 
i l ntl oare not for den «Pmsand Csare—

MEIX8KLF and Oq|t.

Doctors now agree that 
consumption is curable.
Three things, if taken to

gether, will cure nearly every 
case in the first stages ; the 
majority of cases more ad
vanced ; and a few of those 
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air; the se

cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not 

lose in weight, and, if thin, 
you must gain. Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion to Ti„ 
keep you in good flesh. v

In fact I humor every vh1m.
Mit asp«*<’t dark and visage grim— 
Gott pull* mit me--und 1 mit Him— 

MKINHHLF-upd Gott.

TUB DAV1NOORAPH.

“Father," said the nmnll Imy to thé 
great a#tr<momi'r. “what bright shin
ing star do you call th it over yonderT*

“That is Jupiter, Johnny. Great old 
planet. Jupiter."

“And that pale star over there?"
“That la Dnvin. Johnny, t’sed to be a 

great star. It
lug from human right at the rate e* 
nlmut 'two billion miles a minute and 
will soon b«* totally invisilde."

"But whjr a VC all the little -t:ir< VMind 
Darin shaking at d wabbling about so?"

“Eh? Oh. wrib—ha. ha! they are 
doubtless laughing at one of hi# political 
ch««stnuts," ,

,“What's a po11tléaT~ches1r.»>t?"
“A pintform joke. Johniiy H
“8ajr. dad. excuse thé question, but 

j what is star apeli backward*? 1# D*î

what do ther talk ahoutF Tlieir ill-Wnlth ? 
They toll about iboi^acWuiui «k-
VcrihothelrVJrinptoma In detail, i ndvav.iriug
to prove their s;Hvial trouble the ni,.<t trjtiwg

Why do they do this? 11c-

04BSKÊr*

yx. and |i.oo, eltdruggists. 
SCOTT A BUWN*. Chemists Toronto

“Ruu 4tway bonuc Johnny, and. tc.l|.. 
your mother ill be Imrk hi five year# 
nnd net to wnit hrenkfn^t 

A dark, unfathomable man, Darin,

da ngarou», 
cause they 
crave sym
pathy and 
lived help.

wopian haa

healthy 
hour, yet 
has kept on 
her feet and

plidittil her 
daily <ltities, 
thin king *âu.rifice really uteritorious. Ninety- 
nine time# out <#ra homlrexl tlmae women !*»- 
come chronic dyepepiica. You can toll that 
by Unir lack lustre eyes, spiritless mover 
ment* and sallow tumplcxiona.

l>y«Tv:jK»ia i* the forerunner of many fatal 
disq; k»*; It aluaya pr«vc«hw con.*unipti<m! 
If you nrw wi*e, you will take tome Invigor
ating li* rtml iircptu atiott auchaslvarraCUiver 
Uo,.t Tea, which has been in n#e for nearly 
fifty ycara, and ha# never been known to fail 
in curing all bowel and liver troubles. It 
gent,y bUmul.ve# tint wh«de digestive system 
Mlliat yotfl» f«>iil i# pcrfee(lyti'*imil#U-«laml 
tumvcrtod f-tiu pure, rich blood, u hit h hecpa. 
iho n« nous kj'stotil-of the body bri*Khv tmd 
the iuum Ic* firm and strong. Your t ack- 
iuln'.«. Leu'loci i c# and slccplesstu.-* will oil 
xnni.-h i.ium v th« inti i tettee of tidograjuJ rcm- 
ctly. Karl’s Him r lv«*t Tea.

Ask yoor dnm-ri*t f.^r It, *w writeiofi. C. Wellsh- 1 . —— —   . , anil* *»6i TSHiwru. atWK Tttmat*. ont-t-anfl Herring
tb'-v wflt îà»n.ru »■ inViity i^rkngé ftW of charge. 
K ..el toiovulvH.t th • t IIlred tyates ai d CanadaBl 
fito. and fidc.t sud . : Enjland ut Is. W.'riM,

, , r - - - Ttirviiy la WhTch PririY Kidney Tflte•New iMitati*»* are w-«rc*»iv 'n Hie marker ^ „ - ....yet. although some have been offensl for nr< 1 urin*. the* most #4»veri case# of kid-
«eta. .,. ____ _ ____ _eaL aa»#ii.tu.J»»»» .#..

°*T* “»7T •”ïï"7?1 •"TT. ,“?r’ Hamilton. Out., ha- wt the whole ,4t.
iuutmt. u». f.u.a , t»w Ceatif

r tn onotailmr. Apprcdrd ate tke cur- wtkjtpf fibogt them ;;
fiSik ilK)A.VS ^ il 4«hvw

^ tigMvle’» IT u
^arlan. per bM 9

Lake of the _
la tch's, pt«r bbl...............
O. K. p**r bbl... .....
Snow Flake, p«*r bbl.........
Calgary Hung.......... ..............
Vremler, jmr bbl............... ... .
XXX Knderhy, per bbl.. ... 

Grain—
Wheat, per ton ............ ....
<'-orn (whole), per ton.............
<V.m (erni kcih, 'per too..........
Oats, per ton............................
Oui mes I, per lu l)«a.................
Rolled oats (B. A K.).........

Rolled oeta (tt. A K.). 7'h sa«k

eon

1%5 0oe hr
6.60
6»
6.00

2d.oo6jno.no
V7.|VWr:SI (Hi 
27.UUW2H..V)

4<». 4 r.o
04so

Hay (baled) per tea..................10.00Q12.00
HI raw. iH-r bale......................... M»" 7.%
Middling*, |»er ton ...,.......... 25.00f(rJ7.0H
Bran, per ton..............  23.0i)6t25.U0
Ground feed per ton.

Vegetable#—
Potatoes, per 100 The ............
Water crews, per boneb... ,
Beets, per IT»..........

‘iCnhhflge. per IT».........................
Cauliflower, per head...............
Uriery, per head.....................
Lettuce, 4 hda. for.................
Onions, per IT»........... ...............
Onion* (pickling), per lb........
Glterkltflt. per lb......................
Tomatoes ........... .....................
Radishes. 2 hunches for..........

25.tNNu2a.UU

101

43
w

Rulhrion fsmoked), per lb.....
Saliuoti (spring), |*er Th..........
oysters lOlyiupàau). per qt..
Oysters (Kaetvrn), per thrt;..
Cod. per R»...................-......... -
Hat but, per lb..

12H6i

Smelt*7 per 1*.. .RRR 
Floundera.. ......
Crabs, 2 and t for........

’4" *'V*V* •**

î»ü‘T !4Upi»lying the demand.
the most MBtd

these pills it that of Mr. James Brayley, 
S8 Kin»' William St . the xw.l known 
manufacturer <»f saddlery hardware, 
IMViehes, die*, etc.

Mr. Brayley states that for year* he 
had been trouble#! with gravel and weak
ness of the kidneys. To pass water wa*

, excruciating agony, and the pain in hi* 
back was intense, lie continued going 
from bad to worse till an operation had 
to be performed. Nothing seemed to do 
him any good, and, as he say# himself, 
“I had made up. my mind to suffer tor
ture to my dying dief*
But one day Mr. Brayley saw an ad
vertisement of Doan’s Kidney Pills, an«l 
he determined to give them a trial. He 
took one box. then another, then anoth
er, till he finished four boxes. By that 
time he l»egan to get dt-cidcd relief, and 
he continued taking them until all the 
pain had left his back.

“Now I am as limber as an eel," say* 
he. “Instead of getting up a dozen 
time# night. 1 never get up more than 
i>nec. My urine was thick with mneoua, 
but now it i# perfectly clear and ha* no 
sedimeht bf any kind. * 1 am delighted 
to u-stify on behalf of- Doan's Kidney 
Pi!K a# they cured me after the last ray 
of hope had fled."

Doan's Kidm*y Pills are sold by all 
denier# at fitto. a box, or 3 for yt.25. 
Ask for Doan’s and refuse til others.

Inft i n '' '

7711
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they had with him the other day, 
■unit* gun* and ammunition had been CIEHTIFIC UFORHATIGK

tsttWcffSfflc

and Protection l-Uaod Collieries
Supply

LIMITED .
i their Nanaimo, Southfield

Steam 
Gas... 
Mouse Goal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Louai»,
Run of the Mine.
Washed Note aad Screen left*.

i SAMUEL M.HOBINS. Superintendent

off from direct connection, w’.th other 
part* of the empire, states a most nn- 
pteawuit fact with force and "tcnwne**.

The truth ip being forced upon the peo
ple more ‘fitul more strongly every day 
that If thry desire to have their rights 
they wtît have to protest against the 
crushing and unjust monopolies which 
*>"• l,"ral$«e <*<**' At**'"*- think that it tta new "prapwllW to { « ^ra^ntdnift & whirii tta «ill.
Thjp incident <»f the Pacific cable only * Wtniect Victoria with the main lint* of the . iu u ,,ulivr to the London Stir

lande-1 and the muxzhw turned in bis di
rection. He was the best convinced man 
In the country then» They are wnrtig 
who imagine that physical force I» no
longer necessary in d.i*h»macy.

U I» certainly a fascinating tu-ng to

The chief difficulties a Mewling the 
nse of petroleum under boiler* have been 
overcome by feeding the u-1 in. the form 
if spray awl heating to al*>ut ••,W| dog*

«erre* to bring the matter Wore the 
public uniw more in Its true light. Can
ada hit licet» freatisl In this affair with 
something liws than courtesy, and it is 
satisfactory to see Canada's, public men 
displaying a disposition to resent such 
treatment; the people will feel that some 
objection is in order. The agreement 
thus entered into by the Brit.ah govern- 
nient U as line a sample of monopolist!* 
favoritism as one is ever likely to see.

Lord Ripiy, on October 27, ISUB, sign
ed an agreement granting a monopoly

C.lMl be. accomplished, one muy travel 
to Montreal and New York from Vic
toria without changing cars.

A ©LAN ATLAS.

Many readers of the romances îrow 
pouring from the press, and the scenes 
of which are laid far back in the Mid
dle Ages, ruMe on the eon rhum t of Enr
ol** and others, a notable group, in the

_____  ____ __ .... ^■■e***
Tel | ci£{y of Arts. Sir My reus Samuel states 
n~ that the mlorifie power of the oil under 

ordinary marine boiler* has Iwn shown 
to la* admdbt 2 to 1 as compared with 
Eastvm coals, while on locwmotive* 1 
ton of oil has been found to equal 2$ 
tons of coal. The oil offers furthpr ecmi- 
omie* in handling, slowing, etc. The 
Coii'Mimptiop of petroleum in Russia as 
fuel abate has reached not lew* than 
7.000,000 Inns I»*r iiimum, it has been

ffiAKE UP”
Your growry order and do not fail to incladfe

SALAD!
^ CEYLON TEA

That is, of course, providing you really want the best value on the market. 
SEALED LEAD PACKETS, ONLY 400., BOc.. 60c.

U ANTKI.-- Ludal w» aagr r b, 1er*,, reapun- 
sible firm. Sfitseilutely no eauvasaiiiK or 
traveling Salary $15 per week ; also ex
penses amt eoEimbwloii. State age and 
refer*Uee, Address Manager. R U. Box 
1027, l'hlla.. Pa.

WANT El»—Room and board by gentleman. 
X. Y„ Times office.

WANTED— Agents for the New Gold Hlgn 
letters; the very twin and muet attract
ive letter for window-a’gna, etc:, and not 
expenslte; exclusive territory given *o- 
active agents. Apply to A. Robert, 17 8t. 
John street, Montreal, IMj. • "

SITUATION WANTED tty competent drug 
glat as head elerk or manager; lw*st refer- 
eneea. J. 8. 8mlth, 351» Queen street W., 
Toronto.

ThejtoilyTimes.

IMbllshed d»^ texc.pt Bond*,)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Msaager.

irg|-,T^................... ........... .20 Broad street
, Teleph.Vee. ................................................No* 48

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Daily", one wet*, by currier..... 
Tw ee-a-Week Ttn\ee. per annum

Highland* of Scotland, haw «fit a,at ^ ( ,,X(.h,^„.|y t,,r many yrar. on vea- 
■ they wimht luive enjoyed the readmit of . nnrirntinr the (ta-plaii Sea. and to 
theae (lullghtfiil volumes much more had ctHMdde,*Me .-xtvnt on steamer* engag 
they Ve» il Me to trais' on a «ood^map | )n ,he trade and In arveval

GOOD KITH Gl'AIt ANTKEll; general a*, 
log nolle!ted; $1.00 per -day. 171» Out* 
street.

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPK» wants a 
situation, either whole or part time; high
est elty reference*, and con furnish se
curity If required. Address F.8., Time»

good map
tho wamlerings of the h*»rw*s or of the *- thp Kim.pe-m navies, ami g nut nunt 
armies described l»y the author».^ tor ^ ^ nr,. iH îng fitted for it*to the East mi Extension Cubit* Com- urm|,^ desert bed t*y «ne mmwr». i Sera'"of ..___

pahy, binding tirent Britain neither to example, the excellent of m,w | 1M. This engineer foresee* a general
lav or to assist anyone to lay. ami not dlaernl adventure pobltahèd , adoption of liquid fuel for marine boil
to permit anyone to lay a cable to lion*- ,hvir great M'taxmi ' m

by the want of a map wherewith to note | novel Idea of concentrating soln-
tnt -lligvntlv the changing aeenre of the | ti(HH |,v of a centrifugal apparn-
roniance. The same may be said of the |||f t*,.,, tested hy Johann Waller,
recent novels of Mr. Mavlainx, Obhan, „ <l,nnan cheiniat. The smallest and 
Mr. Neill Mnnro and Mr. Xndn-w I.ang. | |iïht,vl particle of any preelpltate iwes- 
not to mention the late Robert ÏA«i» ,,Bt w i* quickly separated, but the s*»lu- 
Btevenaoo. One need» a good map of the i tj<w r(.n»nined uwhangwl won *“

koug or Singapore. It was also agreed 
that if a cable between Canada and Aus
tralia was not laid in five year* from the 
date of the agreement the monopoly was 
to ts*"otne iMTinanent, unie»* Great 
Brit un enn-d to buy out the nv>uop<iliat» 
for $l.f8K».<HM». After a year's notice.

All this w very astonishing ami de-

rinman, ___________--JP - ewes „ _______| 1» 1**
iiighlauds as they were In tie we troub- mwlt mpidly rotated part, and in gawou* 
hui» times to track the foot*M** of David mixtnre8, p»» then- was no tendency for 
Balfour, Pk-We the Spy. Klrotmor,- and thl. eooetitoent to he thrown out-

pROM 1st of May the 
■ Victoria Daily Times 
will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

WANTED—Employer* In need ofof praHlcal- 
bookkeeper».ly trained otftcw aaeUtanta,

•tenogranhere, typewriters, __ _____
call at the Columbia Commercial Ootlcge, 
Vancouver, B.C.. H. B. À. Vogel, prin
cipal.

FOR SALE.

rnirRALE- Three good milk cowa at e 
bargain. J. It. MacKeuxfe. Front street, 
Victoria West.

FOR RALE —• On easy terms, 
able lot on Fort street car line. 
“Lot,” Times office.

Afidrsaw

! FOR "8AÏ.E—81 x-roomed house and lot on 
Superior street, James Hay. for $«5U: this 

i la cheap, but it baa to be sold. A. W. 
[ More A Co., 80 Government street.

Copy for change* of advcrtlacnlrnta mnat 
bohan.Wd In at the otB'-c not Utcr than 
11 o-ct.wk n.tn.T If twotrst t.TorTban tBat 
...... eui bo changed [he VaUa* 1 ug day.
'Tu commMdcgtlMJ tntwjcd »—•»;
.a _ . 1. ..I.» ha ...1.1 faae«till “KdltOt .. tWHon should be addreewhl 
Times,” Victoria, B.C.

British mariner* act* an important col 
lialomi,rerouting n|,|«rnlu« ill the in 

■ goivuu* ,mmd locator of Mr. Jaiaca An- 
t thony. of Newraatk. Thia ha* a large

Tbo DAILY TIMES ta Ou Bat» at th# Eol 
lowing Plaiva In Victoria:

CAHHMllKErt BOOK KXl'UANUK. 106 
Ihnigla* atrret

RMORV'H CHI AH STAND, S3 Government 
street.

KNIGHT 8 STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

«OUL Mil.LlGAN'8 STATIONERY 
STORE, 4«4 Govenameet street.

VICTOHIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til Ctovernment _

T. N. H1HBKN A COMPANY, dtt Govern 
- ment srrrrt.

F. CAMPBEl-L Tobaw>nl»L 9$ Govern
ment street.

eeoJitiJi MAK&DEN» xewi AsctL corner
Yates and Gov^rnmesi-----

*lL XV WALKER 18witch Grocery». Ewjul- 
malt road.

W. W1LBY, 91 D.mgiaa streeL
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post-office.
GKO. J. t'cM>K. Victoria West.
T. REDDING. Cratgflowèf road. Victoria 

West. i

nl>.»ut pFi-cioua ngri*vmtnt bobbing
up just in the middle of progrearivlnt 
jubilation* that the day of monopoly 
wga drawing to It» dose, and that the
Ihf-oplc wm alsmt to come by thciavwn. 
u would seem the part of wisdom to 
Huy the monopoly out and [(«serti with 
ITte gr»*at cable scheme.

LRG181 ATI V 5 NOV ELTY.

If * llauMinl in the D.ünInliW House, ' 
why not

with
dHF sound 

receiver t<* the

pr.wsitig to thom* w ho l*»>k ufton th«' • “"V *
ilriinth ativj rnmrnt aai a rw lel his friend»/ find. \9 hark futhiT ba .
«mteh (Crtretmwrt ™ Iiugalo Ualwtty and tk* ariuy «T-.
dkmm ratte government. M"hen* were the thmugh the difficult elan eoun-,
people* interest* at the time that mon- tr#
«trous agreement wia drawn fi» Rttd nlgP- Vlesxrs. W. & A. K. Johnnton, ___
(Vt7 Tharr i* something grimly humorous Vttbopgh. Kcutland, have Issued ju*t J — . ,

thing those remler* want, an atlas tier* t trcular tmsith«*«i sound cofiettor.
entirely to the clans in the time* nu*n- j n n**o:iator. from which 

doutsi ami giving a large amount of j transmitted through
u»‘ful and necessary information nl*»ut onr-tubce. When the «>iwmttpr Dan turn 
those tierce dwellers nmttl the heather rd the collector toward a *
nnd the roïwf. TBff dm» hadRO*» t^r tliv exact «lm;v1 -n w <h..wn on a
(gns slogans, mottoes and hirttofy are | dial. ___
act. forth In detail, an l Ulu»trat«*d j l H h imnu1)HV cwl deposit*, from

tatoalT ’«Id t...the proper ^',,.r',*f‘{inrl‘ ^7.(«).'«'««>.'«»> t,^':

t;un to the library „f‘rrcry coloulul Scot

A HENTI.gMAy 
front room In ph

•••••••••••••••a
„ aantly sltmitcil cottnge 

near the Fountain on car line; bath, tele
phone. use of slttimr-rooin». No children. 
Address Omega, Time* office.

~~ VICTORIA’S OPPORTUNITIES.

When «.me set* al«*ut to compete with 
Americans one requires to He pretty wide 
•wake and be * wmparatmdy early 
T»er. One of our corre*pondent* re- 
aiding at Ska^way inVinted but tht* in-

which

iqi -eche* of our provtndal memlfer* are 
quite aia inq«>rtant to them find their con
stituents a* those of the fe«k*ral tueiiv 
W» «« to titem «ait llipir»- .Oo.i’y 
V in... PutilKhlng Cooneray. wiliTiBar*»-

METHOD1NT DISTRICT BOARD. 
Bwdoua IWd in-^(Vnt*nni_al Church

We art canylni; a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under
wear. Dfy Goods, Lace, Motions, Silks, Jewelry, etc.. aH direct from 
the maker>, and we are therefore able to sell at very low prices, as 
we are satisfied with small profits.

I TO ta ET No. 19 Kane street, two-storey 
house, 9 rooms, bath rtxun. sewer oonnec- 
ttons; rent $17 per month. A. W. More* 
* <îOj, 8Ü Government street.
vl RENT—-Office in the Times bulî$ng,
ground floor. Apply at. Times office.

MIS< E1.1.ANKOI S.

j MERE ARE" A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:

■Jtoncate.^y.,. Sal» uf
saac- ..... 1 1

tvrinti» eutarpvkw, ha»» eUW*d f-.r»ard M lu.!. r:al HI-'I lay ti'-ii-gatt— t" t'"' 
to aappty "this I'Kig fi-lt want." «ntl wit, nnl„u.r ,rf »l«,ut sixty have Wn at 
have U..t th.- slight.-*! doubt that if th,-y| teiuliu» the <u««Unp dhdrirt.boj^
nowiw the .lu-uuragiWut wh!«h their „( ih.- M.-thodlat <I,-nomination in »*>•

;r,___ lenmil i'burtb during the «H*-
pmposnt cert*inly merit*, they vr.R pro- iVlstriWj| r,.4,re nted txdng Bella Bella., 
dme a volume that will be a credit to p()rt jiin,n^,,u and Victoria. The work 

province and to theenwives. » -MTompUshed nm*ikte<! |hrineipslly <*fth., - pro» I4|t 1 .ins* as- **#» —- ■ lit ' t™11 * ■ - "
Fn.„, ,h.- which is Is-fore pn^ing f"f the Kenmt,

we trust every buxine** man in 
Victori.:i read and poederetL

A* he «aid, Victoria has a fine chance 
to cut in sitd take hold of the. northern 
trad - and k<***p it now that the fteottlc 
people have “falbn down*' >»n it, and 
nn* unable to *up|>ly what is wtfntwl. 
TTivr- ■» no reason why a company of 
Victoria merchant* going share* on 
smart Ismt suitable for the northern 
traffic could not build up a great tra«le 
and lead tin* way for th * city taking its 
rightful -position—» -n»httwc4u- .that, 
traffic. Another g -.d (point nfade iqr the 
Time»* correwpoudcxit was a* to the 
eafety of Canadian U>at*, their ini- 
snunity from accident and the regaiarity 
with which they made their tri|«*. TIim 

| po nt wit* touched upon in the*«* voluntas 
$»*» y.ktir. when we had ocrasmn to «hww 
attention to the splendid record of the 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Cotfqiihy** 
Tesael* in their run* to the .North, a ml 
their deaerv)*! popularity w ith the ^rav»*!- 
ling public, both American and Cana
dian.

No (me doubt* now that there are 
Urea* thing* a head of V ietoria-wtwU 
with two powerful corporation* wutng 
for h«*r favor, and Jhc pn»*pe« t* of our 
|*ui.uti:"';l natural harl-.r le*ing exp»mb I

..thetefens- devulvt*» upon all our euterpria-

us W.. nnfr that the bunk will cvli.e, uf 
ralft pa«»«. VxG, <s>titii,TO«iuS with the 
«.lake Jiut-vniM. With an n>i»lii liv
ing sritnt**-* of the arts pnaetsl iluruig. 
the u-ssi'M. .Aasorwlly tin- detain» “f 

^TSTnWtlNt-fTtmi

which ,'ls-ns at Xanaiun, en Tueaday 
nrxt. ...

tu-v 9 8. Qntc-rbeut ywesirted ever f»f 
detitH-ratious ,.f lh<- Pert tMm|»>n dts-
tru-l isatrd. lU-v. t>. .Tannings ,,„ I Iti-Ts;
B C. K main an staring tin- diitlas 
....sai.rT Cbiaf David MaKay was in

tons; tha Bnkarn ljm.0nOG.Kl
tons, and Iba Djharrla c-dliaria*. HI.'. 
000,000 tuna.

The sua.s-.aful aolnti'm of a Taxing 
: and eft-triad |usddaiu i* claimed by M.
1 vn-eTT ttenTT-tTr-hteeweleheWaanJ a a- .
■ raiHixabla Thia has an lunar

hull, wbiah is muah smallar than tha 
: „utar «»-. and tha »l«ae bi-twaao w t*-r- 

fattly tight, forming an air-vhambar,
, whiab- ia divub-d into <s,m|mrtmanta by 
! ,s.rt:t!.u*a. TUv fluor of the inner bnl.
1 Is above the leral ->f tha water. In the 

centra la a longitudinal utwnug throtwh 
both bulk to tin- wntcr, /forming a wall 
in which Is Misiwedad an adjuataldc cro
irai siard of «heat Iron haarily weighted 
with land. AH water .nlmilg til'.: vt-su-l 
ascapea through the opening. In lata 
«•taro trial, in Franca, a -BFfisd lifa-

Alapse» Top Skirt, S3.00 
Luatre Shirts, $2.60 
Knitted Shirts, 50c.

Modern iss.ks. however rapidly they 
may datcriwnita from other catiaa*. are 
protected from book-worms by the chem
icals need m pap.-r-n,airing, ttneh, at 

_ ■ treat, is the cmclnaion of Dr. tinman
of t..at on-thi* model waa tipp-sl about OU I wtl,h after 'furty-eigbt gee* of -erv.ee 

.lags when it quickly righted itself; and „„ krs-p,-r of printed twiksfat the Br.tlah 
ft • ■ --------------- "■ , -R ltda fdTOiy tTterlia-tfas ris-n

A .... . Ladies' Wrappers from 75c up.
$ Blouses from 50c up.

Men's Suspenders from 5c up.
$ Lace Curtains, 2H yards, 40c pair.
$ Silver Watch with Nickel Walthaa) Wov.rqent, t* SO

THE SYRIAN STORE mssisàr -

IMtflMfMMtttMtWMtMMMWtMtMMtMMMtHi

A. A W WILSON. Plumbers sad Gae FIt- 
ter*. Bril Hanger* ntnl Tinsmith*; Deal
ers !n tfie t»e»t description* of Meeting 
and (footing Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

SOCIETIES.

i
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 

, No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
month at Mseootc Temple, Douglas 

‘ street, at 7:30 p in.
B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

for ttee. find inveatififitioti showed that 
The supply at the sourer wi* saturated 
with cartsmic a< id, eitln*r free or a* bi
carbonate.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, auocee- 
eor to John Dougherty—Yards end omw-

Î
ools cleaned; contracts made for remnv- 
ng earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A- <fo-. Fort street, grocers; 
J«vhn «’orhrane. corner Yates ,and lig
hts street*, will -lie promptly attended to. 

Hesl deuce. 50 Vancouver street. Tele» 
phone 13ft.

VICTORIA
FRIDAY. MAY

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THEATRE.
5

in tin- hintoty of the province.
Thcac and many other rraaona can la- 

ciu-d to abow that the i**H»k- -d thi. pro- 
Tin,-.- d , not know what they an- min
ing hy not having a Hanaard at work.
The want of an nfirial record of the pro-
owd-ug* in Hu: lm ».! H'm.*1 hM
I„., n acvcrcly frit. The Province Com
pany an- to la* rommeu'b-d for thrir rx- 
o-H.-nt prop-u-at. but bow they ol|a*-t to

, . . k s Law ..rUf a* tdaion waamake it pay IW* •* sUC“ * ^ ur‘ <utlon be made to the conference t® I

may %e alloye»l in

In a m*cmt test of the comparative 
frirituu »"K% tariug roBvr taurtag. „ |h,„ to .>nd^ out 
ami one with ordinary boxe^ the r»llo | 
of resistance waa found to be 1 to 2.9 
with a lead of 3i tons. 1 to H.R7 with *
|na<i of 5 ton*, ami 1 to 3.9 with a load

- — «-sÆsrjr-'sr: «srrz: •ssur.a.' *:1——*-
tari,» that whale of a «bib- at ,h-.*ing ttat right tank of 1.7*1 gall-ma of water wa* ami
the aame tinw there wa* more genuine ntaalona are now e«t«bHahed In ; jyM|y .wnptied into H. yet waa quickly on
legialatiw l.u.:o«a*_dbn> than In unj oth- thl, (l|.tri, t and" the work of the nn»- . the aurface again. wtIK the water 11-»-

aionaric* ne-eting with aucreea. | ing out of it.
rhe Bella Bella district hoard aa-

ZT?hi.,t7SÎSon“d wntuv'eattgatitab, Mr * J^roVrSU
Kev Dr Sutherland, general secretary j S. Sperry «how* that the alloy of roller twartnga where their uac la
ofthe church In Canada. ■ the gr.-nteri ten.de atrength •««»"-

The Victoria district bwifd «a» pre- IK.* panada »cf "l"V* *“*•- *“d W<1. 
shbil over by Rev .1. C. 8|**cr and a tain* <2.3 part* of tin to -7.3 of ha .

Jlümwion wa* held , white, the
regarding the work of the past year and requm-s a load of Î1.3«V î*mnde t

financial, num- nhortim a piece one Inch long (Hi^-tentX 
and contain* 71 per cent, of tin and 29 
of lead. The most ductile alloy con
tain* *49 p«ir cent, of tin. hoc ordinary

Halt Spring Hand from the

tied over the railway in 1908 more than 
*29.009 too* consisted of cereal*. In the 
course of the next five years it is expect
ed that the carriage of wheat here will 
reach over HD0,tfi*» t<ms per annum. In 
the Alti mining district alone at the pres
ent nvmwnt there is a surplus of 3.V».(ti9 
tous of wheat, white in Central Russia 
whole populations are suffering from 
•etui famine.

ntg lWWtWWHUC- ~ AMERICA S GRANDEST SPECTACLE.
••Do you like vloletaT1 asked the ædate

••Yes, Indeed.”- snewervd the frlvoloua fAnriirn ilTI111 ♦ 
one.

“1 th'nk there Is nothing more charm-
_Into the woods ^

■nd fields—••won», and a •-1-la"' ««• the .limp You Hnva Not Seen
printed rejrincr. “Oh. dear! I thought

CHAR H. YALE'S

fOREÏER

i practicable.

HIBEIUAN RAILWAY. 

tJreàf Road 8atd t<r be Progressing
the existing conditions.

spiritual. Th
arrived at that a reeommeo-

four dollssa a volume ia a bit
ten ________

v . ........ M> f--i (SH -:•••,.< ,lr "
baa re»uy vaaue) Uk» rejub-tiig with the
I., |M I* - * (M, »k-b thn- «UtaWe*

' -
“One of the charms of

separate
Cowivhan field, and form it into a sep

arate and Igdependemt mission.
I II.- 1 .tidies' Aid of lit»* UeivtehniaT 

Church held a very succewful fancy

use the te-st alloy coeslsts -f equal 
weights of tin and lesd. and the alloys 
containing from 13 to 30 per cent, of tin 
are not homogeneous. The *Ttoy* ttrat

you were talking about bonnet trim 
mlogs.”—Washington 8**r- |

There were 249.14.5 marriages in England 
and Wale* last year, more than In any 
year since l$78*  '

The Timely 8 hi sa Ballet. “King 
Cotton." "El < apitan.". “Uichalo 
the Dugs of War. * “Rtars nnd 
Stripes Forever,” “Columbia and 
Britannia.”

You Will See

fair daring the afternoon, the proceed* art» ,nily ttesw having from 13 to 34 per 
from w hich amouuted to something over j (%.af cf (jn>

Maid to be 
Quickly.

The great S'.bvrian railway ia progress
ing with giant strides, say» the 8L 
I’etersburg com*a|a>nde*»t of the Lsmdon 
Times, amt. according to the imperial de
cision at th^ last meeting of the special 
vommittixfon February 9th. the exchr- 

otien a further credit of 82.-

oitr turn h-
msliVnr-l ant an.baa.hlt variabir rll- 
roate U that it ptuvidv- ua with ». many 
apta.rtu»,, à- "f making a . hang.- in "„r
ri<,tl,in7.~*WF’ van iwj-ivv «t ......
In ft.ri aad v.«y vrivrta and rkh materi
al». »» ran rvvri at anutln-r In prrity 
muslins and flowefs and lace*. Hw 
always to wear either the one or the 
i/kfltëF We «Irtfidd He nrwted of the amn-
utuny of -at attire. j«»t *'• »*••»*'!
. ■ ,1 llllk* *4kl**<.tug ri.ia.ta to P„f forth every effort tu j '£• ’» ...

bring hither hy every legitimate menus .
th.* traffic of the

' Of right 1*4»
northern coast, which

». thi* ;mrL, JI utf LQL-
reapin tent’s suggestion were to be f<d-
lftWiui.ouLaiul.fi swift steamer wore put be U aa willing fi* ***** to tend a hand

•Se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ^a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ aT ^Ta" *. . . . . . . . . .. • ia ■■ ■■ 11, i ■'-.—X- -~m ..... rT. Til it n^Ofl
__ the northern run Seattle would wot
long enjoy the unjust mouopdy of that

-±-

Mr. John Burn*. M. P
uf Lia üld LUil- ÛK. ftIV1

flou. The lecture room was charm 
imcly decorated for the wcasion. 1 
bhri.ms and blossom* being there in 
abundance. All kinds of fancy ware* 
were exhibited amt disposnl of during 
the afiternoon. The plain sewing de
lta rt nient Was in the charge of Mr*. 
Bone, Mr*. Frank Adams, Mrs. M. 
Humber and .Mrs. tïray. Bon-lnma and 
fftnven* were disiximsl of by Miss 

- 'CtertHWWr Mia* lUcLeU. X1W Airaut aiul 
ïjgm Ti fiarey. Behind the fancy 

w-rk .N.tmrer w <tv Mi*« AnderwnW. Mian 
(•rant, M4m* Bcek. MTss Davey and Mrs. 
lterradough; while tea and light re
freshments* were genenaialy disiHUimd

paw. through a plaativ atato on molting j qu,
1 *-—- •-----1' t-» ~*r ' 771UÜ11 roubles for improving the means

of traffic and transport on the western

An electric process of pottery making, 
stated to have yielded remarkable re
sults, has been developed by an Knghah 
firm. The design* are producisl by poo- 
togAphy. and are burned in and cover
ed with a aiiecial glare m a wpes ial etec- 
trie furnace, the perfect contnd of thi* 
form of furnaw ensuring a product of 
the highest excellence.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
-<roBTH. o

o

I in the cause of organised lal*»r. and

Ttic Inwtrtimeiitw of : modem wesseor
Lave a pf-edfdbtï nnd deheaey thar 
almost IncoMceivable. In hi* «nvnt de- 
temi-natum of the «*arth’a density. I rot. 

* cm* to hâve frealnvonm^ were geaeruuwy «».spei*m o Venv.n Hoys, mcawimd a force equi- 
” enthusi- by Mrw- Shakespeare and Mrs. McOon- j vaj4,Ilt to 1-12,000,000 of a grain acting 

~4h"  ---------—--ri-————.y . I wt  ........... . *4 a Invar one Iflrh ItiffiL —
The evening’s entertainment took the 

form of a pnwmmade concert, at which
fat the cad wi i

light tieths. or eystetoatic «•

and «entrai aectkms from ClwliftbiBak 
eastwards. The disbursement of thia 
large sum is thus divided: Fight and 
threoquarter million rmibk** during 
thm* years for varions need* at traffic. 
43,000,000 roubles during nine years for 
increasing "the" spe«sl of the trains, and 
31,000,000 guublea during four years for 
#eW rolling si-H'k. The aggregate am
ount to te» ftllottkHl for these puraoseg in. 
tKe curr«»nt year is lOviOO.OI*» rooblw. 
The alignment of »u« h a large amount 
for improving a raffwity only just con
structed is without precedent in the an
nals of Russian railway enterprise, and. 
in <*«lt>r to ai»pmiate how it is that *o 
much attention anti money ari»" l**ing ab- 

the

fr'a'FtaSïrimï ta—la ul w-irtoMeif"' Thn1 Ml—w Htmu,- tta-Mb—, -Bpriw- lgnw, bo-tyr -tn- tlw- raw »<-
t„ nr «trwgthw Tariy ut i.nu Mi.»» Dave, .«t Mr, fi rry Htak-4 ,wm to.bavu tarom,- M, vatiib-
whu may n.a-,1 bvlp. A few ,I»T* a|M»are contribute»!; fdano solos and therapeutic agent in Germany.- - - - - - V* - - . n I V niHiiii.ui.aa, l'.““" *• '— lisilfll l ax —- ---

trjflu otit of whV h she has madw m-fat*• rhv-pocki«t4*mdt-and teowter ca*a» hiükixji end^Ttr: Large mmg with- hts ite-j yi„.ir priticipte t* that of nrdhmry son

TI1E PACIFIC CABLE.

No wonder the Eastern 4»aper* refer t.v 
the discovery of the agreement !*• tween 
the British government nnd the Kastnrw 
Kxtmision Cable Compnfiy as a “tiomb- 
eheH.*' It ww. ami no tnlaUke, ami it* 
effect* were alnwwt aa shattering to the 
nerves of the discoverer» aa a real bomb 
amongst a grohp of pence congress del«»- 
gat«w—the last thing they would expect
to meet with in their pacifie iMTamlwla-

Krom all necounta there waa in the 
Senate that day when the discovery waa 
made, what the well-known nathmal 
hymn alltidew to *a a “hot time,” and the 
remark of the ilon. Mr. Mills that “it 
Wbfflfr ftppi af That thenr hwd mit been a • 
more serions attempt for a hundred 
y,Hir* t.. crinkle the commenial growth 
„r OfiVlfid* II the luuvisti of tlu* moll 
opoly,” met with cordial support. 14rr 
IMackeuste Bowelts hope that Cîanida 
would break this monopoly wdl find a* 
<Pehp in the mind of every Canadian who 
fishes tft *ee his country gH a fair 
a-hanee, and the same honorable gfhtir- 
Ynaii'n remark that ao long as that atroc
ious monopoly lasts Canada will be cut

««k^l hint to sjH-nk at their ine«4mg.#and j
istwtnffd

the famous leader delivered an address
which fairly electrified hie hearera, t.tk
ing l..r his text 1 lie need ft.r urgaiiizat.-in, 
education and conciliation. In <^use- 
qnewe there has been a great Strength
ening of that union.

MR. JOHN MOULKY.

Mr. John M>rl»y*s failure as a m'.nlitcr- 
ns chief set retary for Irehtnd—Wn* doe. 
writes Mr. Higgiugtsfttom In.the May Vail 
Mall Magaelne. to bis insistence- nj»on doing 
what was theoretically right, and that 
Is not the. way to administrative anecess; 
there must be some concession to error. 

America la going to be reaponailiîe f«»r ' more to human nature, lie had to 
something which will certainly «bring atandhl» ground In fit Howe of Commons 
down upon it the heavy curaow of all who between the assault* of the oppos’tlon In

\>x

ROOFS must be choeen

ed tataa

. . _ , , . , « the front and those of the Varnellltes en
th.rtk aa John Ruakln. Ann-n<-an con- ; |Le rluht front, nnd he wasted visibly, 
tractont are going to put on the canal* , |IU |iaU. ae<vtlc face grew grey with the 
of Venice swift, noiaelt^s, elewtric ntruln of M. nnd he must have yielded up 
laiiwl .-a til lake the plan- uf tile r,anaII hi. riflee with relief. In oppoe'tiea he ha.

. . . a• . tegulncd some of his obi activity and rô
tie and hwtoric gondola*. A *> ndt« ate Vugt|#H|| ind n, h„ traverie- the lobby or 
i* to handle the cnt«»n»tiae- -Xiuerica is . 1hr vorrtdors bareheaded «he tn ier wears 
in a fair way to knock moat of the pic*- a hat In or ont of the chamber) his step 
turmqnenea-ufMhe European «Ml ™ JH?. J23LÏÏ1 “Z

fr„t.ably no elty to «be Dumtoiro ean ' TJUmS^Z^.ISjSr'Z

ahqar a lam-r nnmta-r uf ,-a|«lile a nut hl-n||lh |n hl, when he «eta

fa-t* that the electric lieht ia at all time» 
avallat-le, that It ean he regulated ac- 
eonling to th.- atirogth of the patient 
an,I t'o the ,liaea«N that the actiou n|»«u 
the heart ia very alight, and that harmfnl 
lmeteria In the tent y are deetroyed rap
idly. T7u- hatha an- ndmiuiatered „, a 
mirror-lined box. In which' the diambed 
patient ia aeated with hia head projeot- 
ing outaide through a hole in the lid. 
The aenaatlod exia-riimeed la an ngree- 
able end gradually increasing heat, In- 
dueiug the pmfuae awi-ating of the Tnrk- 
iah hath, and complete cure nr material 
benefit- la reported in rheumatism, fleet. 
Bright’* .llaeaae, asthma, chronic ca
tarrh», «kin dtoeanes ami m-rvouane»».

now to nw,ke a »et apec-h; and hie 
th** nnm7*r here is not more aurprtang : ,mt»-nrhment of the African poHvy of the
•hah 'Mr gChdtta Wtatr-fr» dee U. ^rnm«L Mth «.A

anti c-Hrtvkm <teh*tc« mfthe climate, tta beauty of the city'* anr-
ro,Hiding» or what?

-Mltaafa did net see the point in the
argument the British and Americans 
were tryto* to make to the little debate-

p wrong or grand political 
to stir Mr. Motley to animation and It 
would afrooat weem -aa thoegh t»w* Area that
blaacwi so fiercely in the C,la.1stoiilun days 
Jjad d’ed down.

Home interesting instance» of the rupiil 
destruction of iron pip,-» by r«nt»mlc 
»c!,l In water paaale* through have taen 
no'.-d hy Herman engineer». Near 
B.-u,hen. Sibriia. a mile and a quarter 
of east iron |»l«- of average quality con 
a acted a pumping station with a re»er- 
voir, and thh. |dpe began to Irak at the 
end of two year», when the upper thirl 
waa found to 1m- deeply pitted and pnne- 

..... .... hmaj. the rrat being unaffected. At
___ ■— J-Aann-oo-tlu-Saar. whiw. twS.vestwy
^ «oft and pnre water from the carboni

fère,,» depoaita uf the Saarbrmk diatnet. 
the.action of the Iron was made known 
In a different way. The water In a abort 
time became badly discolored and unfit

_ lij i.iiluuy „,nk to Iht die,mi,n,.
larhain. of other important matter», it 
must t-e remembered ttat the Emiieror
Biüa"ir'pV?aTasrôr"tEe wbmm#*
railway—eomUMttra. p*w»oually- auperviws
every item, tc-huigal »ud-fi»*ari*K -and 

to.iiJik..WAl»UbJ
iirJy a railway man. The above sum 

In addition to 30,500,000 roubles for the 
Hiberian railway and 71,000,1**1 rouble* 
for other tinea in this year1» estimate,. 
Including the olheffltems of the budget, 
the expenditure market out thia year for 
way* of communication now rcache* 
the grand total of over £51.000.000 sterl
ing. Where all the money rant™ from I»

question often ask,si. but the renounces 
of the great M. Witte* and of Itmola 
are in ex hanatilde.

The Increnee of the traffic on tile east
ern and. «till more, on the western sec
tion of the Siberian railway Una surpass- 
ed all expectation'.'' II» r-mat ruction wa« 
origittaily planned on econotninil line*, 
Imt the pesaimiat forensta of little or no 
movement for some yt-ara to come are 
bring falsified by the facta. Consequent
ly the light rail»—which are only lS-lh. 
Instead of litlli. to the foot, will have to 
be ,haw-si. Everything waa calculated 
for not more than three pairs of train» 
per 24 hour*, whereas there are already
viu'ht hvsiilvs the ht?WWUf iIpW4|
from Moscow to Krasnovydak. The teat 
year’s traffic returns of the Western Si
berian section show -330,009 passengers, 
nearly 490.000 tons of *<**!*, and 400.- 
000 peasant emigrant». I*aat winter^ al 
though 000 old ofie* hirrowed. there was 
an -sccimillation of 7.000 truck load* at 
good* for a’kica no mean* of rrsnaporf 
could pe f-*und. Of the 490,000 tons car-

Luformath'11 
er. but ahoul

, N>w SprrHhArff ’
New Trick Swnwt 

vi — XewTra nxfnrinatlwna*
New Novelties! „
New Show with An Old Name!

I Price*—BOe.. 75e. and 11. 8ea*s on 
sale at the Victoria Rook à Rtatlonery 
Store Wednesday morning.

By Démission and tinder^the patronage of 
talion Officers. ,

GRAND

will be kindly given by the

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND

Wednesday Eveaing, May 17. »
In the DRILL HALT*. Mçnxlra street, pe it 
total aroas pnsveds gk to the British --i 
Volumbla Proteatant Orphan» Home.

▲mnaaiON lOGsa
Refreshment* anpplled hy the Lady Man- 

■ gvrs **f th# Home, at Popular ITtces.
steel shin.

: than the 1

I Rooting Co.

i* ui itiim
VICTORIA

Will be held on

FRIDAY EVENING, 5th INST.

IN THE i 6. M0NIE» HALL
A full attendance la request ed,

G BO. RILEY. President.

Massey-flarris Bicycles
$55.00

Caflftkw FW> A»»»lcatloa.

Ar-ju-iir

VKTeSIIKAIIT.

Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

TO_LET
STORES iN FELL'S BLOCK *

THgIStoN FB1.T..

r

■ :trv 3Dra



VICTORIA
____ !_____-___<;

DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1899.

VVfc W(K!LD like to cr,l your alien- 
vv tien to our u.i'.tics iorTrots- 

fitting. We have hail some 14 years' 
experience in fitting, and besides hav
ing now a large stuck to select from, 
guarantee satisfaction.

We particularly Invite you to exam 
foe a Truss which we find Invariably 
gives satisfaction. 1 hey are the clean
est and most common sense Truss on 
the market to-day, besides tieiog the 
most durable.

BOWES,
*• DtefMiti Prescriptions, 

too Qtvir-umt •«„ smt Y*tes.

; —Smoke union made cigars. •

—HONIH cauuot be had in bulkj •

—Use Blue Ribbon Raking Powder. •

Grand Hay Dance, Harmony l|aii, Friday.

—Washing niaghiura ut U. A, Brown 
«k C<i.'s, 80 Douglas street. •

—Lawn mowers and garden tools la 
variety at U. A. Bro\Vu At Co. », 80
Douglas street. . #

For variety of design in monument a 
aud headstones, go to Y Bradbury’s, 
corner Cormorant at reel and Blanchard 
avenue. 9

—Your life di'ptenbt on the drags you 
use. l*are drug* and of the first qual
ity at the new drug store. F. W. Faw
cett & Co. *

WTtâTHKR itruumx
Daily toopoir Furnished t)J the Victoria 

Mel«b>rologlval DvinrAOit-nt.

VkeoriH. May 1-4 s.»i.~ The barometer 
la a*«a»Hly railing over this province In ai- 
ranee of ». low prewar»- ftrvn off the r»a«L 
Tbe westker retna'aa unsettled, and ith<»w- 
m have again oevanrod west of the Cas
cade *, Hi*'«portions .< Ifce Territories a 
ashrerv emu wit or m has prevailed. , <ju*At>
xoba mi a |iJ*intonate 'ranging front three 
tu aSSe 'tut hs of an h -h

4Mf* Point—Wlad, S-R-. u-eather. dandy.
Victoria—Barometer, ihust. temperature, 

■4B. minimum, 44; w»i,d, calm : rain. .#>4; 
we ither. fair.

Vam-outeeer-Hala. iO*»: vroatluiT, .lufJy.
New \V«»«tmlu*t*<r—Buronieter, SO.ttt; tern- 

pétât tire. 46. mln'm ,m. 41; wind, <*l«ii; 
twin. «4; weather, <M only

Nanaimo—Wind, S. W., 4 uiliea; wiwtber.

Kamloops-- Bartwc ter. 20.19»; tcmfXTutate. 
*'•. in Illinium. 44: wind, 8.B., 24 miles, 
weather. Hpttdjr.

Itarkervllle—Hwouieter. 2O.N0; tenqier* 
’turc, 33, mlnlmnai, 30; w ud, 8., 8 mile*; 
weather, cloudy.

Neab,. Wash.-Jit rumeter. 20.08; tin per a- 
Sure, 44. mlnlmKm, 44 wind.' 8., 4 ndlw; 
rain. Jtt; weather, rtilny.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. ftOOii; win 
peraUirv. 48. uftnlmimi. 4*1; wind. X.W.. 4 
miles;* weather vlondy.

tv.. . . . .  i*r.fle:
48. m’nhimm, SS; wind, calm: rolns .02; 
weather, i-toudy.

Han Francisco Barometer. 30.00; tent 
atitre/rt. ffllYffshiltr Y6V w ImT, W. T5 it. 
weather, cloudy.

—Get your bicycles fixed wp by the 
old reliable firm. Onions At 1‘limley, the 
only pnut irai bicycle makers in city; 42 
and 44 Broad street.

The Knights -af Pythias gave the.ir 
Lest I «ill «if the * Nison in -/their hall on 
Kroud wtreet last night, when a larft 
nuiidKT *f frUyids of tl*‘ order «lient the 
evening with the KnighH.

—Changed Hands—The headquarter» of 
! tbe Post-lntdligencer ef Seattle after 

April 1st will be at Mr. Frank Camp- 
| bell's, the old postoffice building. All 

■ulmorVbers not receiving their paper vrOI 
! please notify him. *

Tlie mctnla»rs of tb* W. Ç; Tv l" at»* 
holding n parlor social this afternoon at 
the resilience of Mrs, Fleming. 34 Chat
ham street. The address by l>r. Mary 
McNeill fin “Health in lleri^tyr post-

prittcipal feature of the after nous'a mtret- 
lfig.

—*o-----
' The Young Lady Minstrels k'.ft. by 

fhe (’harmer this morning for Vancouver 
J where ffiey rt*i*-at their enttttalmnaxt 

this evening. Mrs. Helmckeii preceded 
them, leaving on yerttniny morning's 

, lui it. The company play in Vancouver 
this null be morrow evenings. aa.flhi New 

j Wwtmluster on Saturday.

—A* excusai on has been arrange»! by 
the Oddfellows' lodges of the city, to 

! take phtce on Saturday. Jnwe 17th, to 
Vimvonrer. The City of Namnimo has 
been chartered f"r the occasion, and «s 

| the Grand Ixxlge will be in eisisivn in the 
; Terminai City during the week ending 

the 17th. the Opportunity will be given 
| for a grand reunion of the craftsmen.

, —A meeting of ratepayers nn<l rvsi- 
uX ...Y ieturia West 

tempers fra re." Semple's II all on Thunwlay, May 4th, at 
S o’clock,, to discus* the closing of the 
f'raigtlowvr Mad. The mayor, the ape-

-Thure will be a very interesting ser
vice of song at the Salvation Army hall 
on Broad street this evening. A good 
attendance is expected. Capk Juhlen, of 
Vancouver, ia iu the city aud will take 
part as^well as loenl officers.

—Gotxl chance while it lasta-^2Ü0 do*, 
fine quality, well-made, hemstitch hand
kerchiefs at 30c. a dozen, not the com
mon kind, out such as you oftep pax 
nuire than double for. The White 
1 Toise. Henry Young * To. •

—Preachers' ennewt in thi fimtwialii 
M:*th«Klisr ehnrch on Friday evening.
Hi) ZRh, It 8 p.m. ttuartetle: Revs.
(Worhoat, Harradough ami l)r. lairge. 
Récitatif ms by RefU, lxn.>x, S|nir. I>nrge. 
BarraebMigh and Hwinnerton. Atliniaaiou 
25 eeMte.

—Messrs. Onions Ac Plimly lmve ar- 
ranged for another exrumimi to Fhm- 
cane iiext Rimtlay, May 7th. A sjierial 
car fitted with wh* for hmyekw will 
be attacheil to the train. Tickets for 
rtnnhl trip $1, chiMmi 80 cents. Fan be 
puvrhasi'd from any of the bicycle deal
er* not later than Saturday at 9 p.uv 
Kveryliody invited whether they have bi
cycle or not.

—The following otfkvra of St. James' 
church for the ensuing year have been 
elected: Rector’s warden. IVrey H. 
Fowler: people’s warden. 8. Y. Woot- 
ton; sidesmen, Vhurlcs Maiiantlaine and 
K-lwanl Paddon; vewtry elefk, H. G- 
Ross; church vommittee. R. Grow Baker. 
K. Mull and aine. J. Nicbofie*. 8. T>. Pope. 
LLD.. O. K. Renouf, James Stewart. Tfi. 
Fultnghar. Capt. J. T. Walbran. Tom 
Kuins and C. II. Lngrin.

will more nt the 
hiTWTIrsr

atmanmi m

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Ifs value attested to hy all liasses
of Intvltvgent' |ieoplv. Heal the fo!- ’ 
lowing:

“Vancouver, B.C . Ds<*. 28. 1808. 
“Messrs. Jtihns Bros., Hear Mrs: 

Kni'Uwfctl please find a post office- 
order for fa.UU, ftw whl h wml me 
ohe-gnlli n jug of Uadam's Mlcrobt- 
klllvr by expree*. I am Itwv'ng 
VamxmviT In a few days and am 
anxious to *ccO|W> another jug in 
nilfUtifin to that I got at y oaf »ture 
wJieu lu Victoria It certainty Is a 
wohderfut Tcmedy, and I nod 1 
cannot do without It. It Is Inval
uable to me for prvvi ntlug colfts, 
and atrengtLeim the v«M?al t-htird*. 
thus keiqdiig my voice In perfect 
cmiMilt'ou for eliigh-g. Yours truly, 
NONA YBAUKK, of Clara Mattes
t’Oc**

8end for pamphlets and teet m-m 
lals. Price per «at. jug; SLOP
pec bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
Agents, • • • Dougins Street

onday
sitting of th»‘ Municipal Onrt of *Revi 
sion ami B*»ard of Fiqwiltration In* held 
In the couBvIt chùibln-f ml The ctfy halt 
on Monday, June 12th. at 10 a. m.. for 
the purpose of hearing complnUUs 
against tbwn*ses*nmrtw madeYttTbe As- 
mscsfir. and that the City Clefk lie in- 
almtfd . Hw ;
the British Cohuahia Gazette and in a 
paper circulating in the municipality.

DAXTK ANI) HIS WORK.

A Lecturer ami a Subject Providing an 
IntvKectual TriwL

Rev. II. H. Gewvu lectured again last 
«wetting in the scbtxil room of St. An 
drew'* Presbyterian church, taking fur 
hi* subjivt the life, tim«*s ami work of 
The author of the immortal “Inferno.' 
There was again a ilisaiqKiiutingly small 
aeiHevtce, due ;*wt*ibly to the fact that 
the coarse has u d bees» ext«naively ad
vert iaod, those who are niqhsBsibk1 be
lieving very firmly in the adage “good 
wine medH no bush.” And Rev. Mr. 
G >wen'* reputatbui as a Iwturer 
.ir irserr rHi' iflntuivn r io nTtfackrTaw-
numtier of in-ople without theailventitioes 
aii! of advertising. Those who had the 
pleasure Tii hear him timt evening en- 
>*>•»*! the iqtelleetiinl fare (movidisl ami 
were filled with woedor that m few av-

h(*IUs4*lTf4 M the opiiorttm 1
the I 1er-

Provincial
Gazette

Sale of Lots at At lia City 
Announced for the 17th 

of May.

The John Irving Company In
corporated-New Ap

pointments.

SERMONS IN BRIEF'
Ar. tuu.Hr «ppr.cUtul. Th. perfect uc.nory of pour te.-t.bl. fe.

ft hrioji «rut.lb. liver uil 4eUciitu irom. to rou «irect from the Ceploo Te.lordene. It coot I... foteigo .doltcr.Uone, bot U pore C.rTit. c“'

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

“ïîtëïT
Dealing introducturiCy with 

aturv of Italy. Mr. tlowvn di.vith«d it in
to thre»‘ periods, it* development inclufl- 
ing also the growth i«f a UiiguAge awl iw- 
Hucwasl by the work of Ibtate. The 

A well attended meeting of<Colum- Flores chi of tlw> Uiirtmith ismtury was 
hi a 1>k1rx*. I.O.O.F^ was held last «wen- ifniphlcally «h-wribed; Dante's life stolry 
ing at which the principal business xva* und bis sB-.ibforhiag for Bes-
the election of representative,* to attend trice; her death and the poet's despair: 
the *e:oii«ei of the Qraad laidge, which | his w««rk a* a reformer; hi* exile a ad 
opens in Vnitmtirer nn Anne 14th. P.4L j ««eqnent pilgrimage, aff.inlinc mater

The official Gazette, which issues to
night, will contain the following:

_ Miscellaaeoua.
Tender» for the completion uf the 

lallixict said letton road are called for 
by W. H. Gore, deputy commissioner of 
lantls and works.

The capitalization of the Fern Gold 
Minings A Milling Co., Limited, has been 
inf reaiasl from <218MK*I to $25U,tglO.

Municipal Court of Revision will lie 
held in New Westminster on June 1st 
at it) o'clock a. m.

New Behind Districts.
School districts have been cyeuted a* 

follows: Albert Bay, Oran brook, Ex- 
1< nalon, Elk Lake. The government 
also alter and rc-define the follimlug 
districts: Smith ' Saanich, Alexandria, 
rrogpert and I^akr.________ ____ 1—  

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

The Latest Deslios.
The Newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
6IVE US A CALL j Tellers. 1» Deu>las Street.

w * «f* ««.««jf «.'«I* jf at jfaf.wisf.< sv ** ‘ .*■<'.*# jtv Wic.ww.a»
^ oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

“ FURNITURE department "
--AT--

Weiler Bros.’
THE LATENT N

11^ Bed room Saltes, 
Sideboards, 
Cheffoniers, ^
Dressing Tables, $ 
Rattan (loods.

M.'s Gee. T. Fox. James Bottingcr and 
A. Edwards wen* chosen, with J. 8. 
Smith, F. Taylor ami Jo*. Fhilll|s* n* al
ternat»*. An invitation xva* rv<-eiw«l 
from Victoria Lmlgv. No. 1, to attend 
tluir meeting Monday evriiing arid 
HHiiist in the mltuMwii of two eandjitaTc*. 
The invitation was at-ce|»te«l anti all j 
members of the train are reque«bi^l to at

live. The lectun-r com hide*I with a ( SaU? of AtKn IxH*.
critical c.nieideration of the isms’* ma*- ; j ^ Graham, amdatant cemmk>d«m« r 
tt rpiecea. explaining many point* «'f l of |,iuiL and. work*, give* notice that

fj;1! itf. the -csann iL-aml ihn j u-ud the. UieLu*. room, ai -7J1U ou XL«udav ptml

arc hwt 17i«* h-cturc via* a rich treat. 
Thi* afternoon Mr. <î<»w.en iitblmun**

the BAirwc* ami «tuff of the Jnbîlee Ho*'

Victoria Farmer*' Inatitute. ^ e 1 
A Farmers* lasMtute i* authorizril by 

Ttrc Mniistcr of Agrieulture upuo tliv 
V -tiebm of J. Stuart Yate* and other* for 
Victoria di*trict. \n urvanizutUin meet
ing ia cnlhit for tin* Royal Oak *chool 
hoime on June Vth at 8 p. m.
_____ Defitiitry Graduate*.

C«n*tificati** of qualrfiration t«i prac
tice dentistry in 4he province have liccn 
griuiteil Dr. Morrison. <if New \Vc*t - 
in in* ter; Dr. Gfitv. Vu'toria; Dr. Eli*
M. Voii.ttd. Grand Fork*, and Dr F 
'.j M»*». The bjr-l.w. ..f tk- , ^ vf Kurt, ,„d wi.hm a

,-d prwWnu, vr thp.r «•m.-.pu.ml ^Iward A. «Wp. uf Nrtwm. fuf th,- 
nuu-.in, au «h» tWrd S.iunlap m 1U» ,.ily N,.u,,u_ iU„, wltMn , r„Hu„

10 miJcH ihcrciruiu._______ _____
Walter Church, of Skagxvay, ha* been 

ap.MHbtld a «•otHWitiilaii» for taking 
athflavft# in the court* of British 
iambi*. ____
œr'Tftâfrÿ "’W. VTrlgliîr ''oT^eiHonr^lrj 
1m**u appointed clerk in the govern

Baby Carriages 
Go-Carts.

You are Invited to Inspect our stock. *

.............. WEILER BROS., VICTORIA, B.C.
‘i OCOO OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOtKKKXJOtCKKKKiOO K

uUic

j cvcuiug. a abort rehearanl lieing held 1k- 
! fore tbe «q*"tiiug of the liidge.

North Ward representatirw have l**en 
invitetl to attend. Dincnswon strictly 
con fined t-- the above grievance. » *1B

—Nakamura, a young Jap who Hit* 
lately nervcsl a term in jail for stealing 
a watch, was arrested again l«*t night

gH_Moderato win.)*- nr • —-------------- r- --------, -, - „ ■ ff»r stealing a pair of *ei»*t»r* from Tim
with occ.rifinal , d mixua**.r.Ht J°,rt ^M^nsetul for the Ke,t, a vhillvw. lHi|or. Nakamura went

~ We*teni l niun Ttdegraph (V, ami who -m|0 Kee’s shop in company with

auction in front of the govern meet of 
fi ce- «ht Wvdiicmlay, May 17th. | Full 
pttrtu.ul*.m wiii U> m the fir-t

■nr ",SttVfTlcrtlf>cST.w' âhiî an “at ( ^f|jn weekly m*wiqutprr. 
wRl be held. T«vrnt*m*a evnv ,

A Boy’s Suit j
:4 Eer'

he lecture* again in St. Aadrew'*

I ,.r ■«'. hour, ending 5 p.m. F.I.fej | _Th„ Victoria ha, ntlrartion» nlmo,t 
Vh-lurin sn«J.clnlli,-rnwtlte* s«l«ot irwirtii,W u nvulnnmd bf.lh.- rvtum of 

* iii,...-n.mngi «b..,,,, ,)r j|Ba Lipw-nmba, rmuitly appotnt-
I*»wer MaldlainL—Moderate wlml*; 

HWttled à ml

CITY NEWS IN I
—HONDI is a pure Ceylon tea. •,

•aqdertae, the only finir producer, just ar
rived at C. koxchd's, 42 tevsrqmeqt street.

—Headquantcr* of the Seattle Fort 
Intelligencer, at Frank Campbell's, old 
post office. * ------ - *

.....—The local JCrric of Eagles mi-eta to
night at the mm a I time and place to dltt- 
cub* important bueinee*.

Craqd May Danes, Harmony Hall, Friday.

—THE LION IS KING OF BEASTS, 
THE MONARCH KING OF
WHEELS. T. (I. MOODY, JR.
OLYMPIC CISC LE RY. •

—Monuments, the largest stock in the
province to sels'-t from, and all kind* ot 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner 
Y a it.-, aud Blanchard slrcctis. *

—Don't be fooletl with poor drugs. 
Buy tbe beet at the new drug store. F. 
W. Fawcwft & Co., 41) Government 
street. *

—The marriage took place last night 
nt the residence t>f Mr. J. Dudgeon. 
Burnside road, of his daughter, Mias 
Grate to Mr. A met Steiger. The 
bride was attended by her eldest sister. 
Mi-* Maggie, and Mr. W. "Anderson 
KUp|H>rttsi the groom. Rev. W. H. 
Barracbuigh perform»*»! the ceremony, 
jumI the happy pair received many 
hnndsonw presents.

«été.

I arittunea.the positioii <>f assistant man
ager to Mr. ^ H. Greer. ]fllf loehl agent 
uf the White Pas* & Yukon rmtte Mr 

: laiMKaniibe abamlona the “key’’ for hi*

lilted upon his new appoimment.

—Considerable interest is being .taken 
hi the meeting t«* be held this evening
in Victoria West to disews matter» per
taining to the question *T. whether the 
old Praigflower roail shall or shall not bt* 
closed., The mr^zing will he hcTiT In 
Semple’* hall, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
The Mayor., the special committee of the 
council, ami the aldermen representing 
the North Ward have been invited .to;.be 

' prescnF. Tlie notices calTing the nkiirtfng 
; contain the significant hint that discus- 
; sion will Is* strictly limited to the one 
| subject, to consider which the mwflng Is 
filled. This it would seem is necessary 

1 in Victoria West, where fiiany ami dl- 
vente subject* are som *tim«*s “rung in”

| on very inoffensive motl»ms. Bpeakers 
who are ittriiœd to 1m* diffuse are asked 
to govern themselves in accoTîInnc»* with 
the "hint.

From the 1st of May the Victoria 
Daily Times will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

— Victorians and their vb*Uoivf will be 
glad to know that during I he four days 

' celebration of Her Majesty's birthday 
i they witt>not Ih- without rwvuing «niter- 

tainmeut. The Victoria Dramatic flub,
: organized a few months ago under the 
! management of Mr. F. Finch Bmile*. are 
i:4% provulc attraction for Friday and Sat

urday evenings of the hoHdriy wWkr pro- 
. deeip* “Tlu! Barxirtex'' and “Barbara'' 
ia the Philharmonic hall. “Barbara” 1* 

1 s <me-act crrrtain raiser from the pen of 
: that prince of humorists. Jerome K. 

~ and “The Barrister” ip the work
of iT Manvillc Fenn aruï a c«»Daboraiôr.

int.. Tim Kee's *hop 
stweral ftdluw v»iuntr>iu»*n. While one "f 

or» was abbrm itftmg >< pair of 
jumiMTs for one of fhe mein tfie a».‘cuse«f 
__ h»g_j8he«rs and secreted thimi
in the leg of his trouser*. The tailor 
accuKcd Nakamuiu of the th««ft. but was 
previmted from searching him by the in
tervention of his companion*, ('onstalde 
Rtslgrave «a* then summoncfl. anti 
searching the man found the sriwmrs on 
him and took him into rnstoily. He
wire-- sentenced—4M*—morning__to.twf»
months’ imprisonment with hard latmr.

»nf
ftchoialrooTu, the 
“Fairie Qiu*eu"
“ILundct"' living the eehvtion.

Tea<4»(*rs' Examination.
ubject bring Kpeusi'r*» j 8ni**rintc«<lent A. Robin**»» gives bo
on Saturday evening ; lice llu»t the annuul examinaii"U* for 

' tvrtifii'ut»** <»f qualificatif « to teach in 
the public scMkUs of the pr*vin<‘e will 
tie held a* ffJlows, vuiuiucucing on July 
3rd at 8.45 a.m.:

Victoria—Smith Park «*b«M»l. 
Vaucuuvcr—High school.
Kamloops -Public school.
Nidsnrr—PnhHr school. —

F won RIGHT Hot H8.

Victoria Trndes and Lator Gmincll Bodorse 
The I.Mlsir leglslatkin of l^ist 

BattAatt.

An Imfmrtanl meeting of the Victoria 
Trades and I.sb*r <'<»uac'I was held last 
. v«-nhtg. at wtilfh" thV'nHT<*h‘V*f the Row* 
l«.nd ci.uncil lu calling f«»r the enf.-rct*- 
meat <»f the eight hear day legislation 
adopie<l by the prorlnctnl Himse, was rat'- 
fled. Th • resolution |ws«e«l Is In substsne**

“Kesolvtri: That th's «inincil f»uee

Extra Provincial <’*mipunics

slhnl eight hour law. and sincerely liellev- 
i lug that the ayuqisthle* sud tbe sentiment 
! of not only the people of Kootenay, but of 
i HU luifltigf III peuple ihrouxhuut the length 

sod breadth of this province are w’th us.
I we re«ie-*-tfully urge th«i>. government to 
! I am out the Wishes of the legislature by 
: f i forcing the law at the earliest p«wslble

________ __________ ____ ! i mine nt consistent with s proper Investie*-
fnrtnn nf rtfip.- -4*- ^
predominating, am programme as pule ; w,|th rv^rrt that wn* learn that certain 
llshed in fhe Times was commemvil « m-wW of thU bill are endeavoring to 
promptly^»! S ir, ,-rvry numW, n. Jg* « SSS^-ST
rendered in the most acceptable manner. , nBlj ti,Hthc*torw In secuiTig this law. and
Messrs. Giles. GrixeUe. .1. Kingham. that the work lug men of Kivotensy did not

X Prrwell Mrs I> R Har- *eek and do not want th's law, all of whichA. I oweii, -xirs. i n«r ^ ,}tnxinknt^ and rest-nt as unjust and

The companies Kccused hs pX|Th prjv 
Vincial are as foU»»ww : The Wallis- j 
Haiiltain Syndicate. Liiu»t**l. of Eng 
land, capital, A12H.0UU; local office, 1 
Ross land; Chas. 8. M'allie, attorney, j 
The Deiisy Mining Couipimy, Limited, 
of l*>iiflf>u. Kng^ ca|âtul t2,0tw>; 1<h*uI ; 
office; Vernon;'- F. Ot»st<Tlonr

The resignation of Arthur IL XLir- 
j shall. J. P., of Shoal Buy,.has been do 
' t epted.

CORNETS SGl'T AS Ll*TKK

The Beautiful Mvliwiy of Lieut. Dan 
Gtslfrey’s. British Guards Band.

It was the Washington p..st, aft«*r 
which Sousa call***! his famous tw«>-jfti»j*, 
Tb$t said of Lieut. Dan Gt-Ifrvy and bis 
Rrii:»b G.mr.ls Bn mi “In hami eoneeVtw 
t-iey reSf-heel t>e intmacle of S»«41«W,"
A fttfc .mUMctt. tdeaanre tonv
•d in the play.ng of this reniarkabb*

-----Th«*- ssiTid .concert driven last even
ing in the Church of Our I*»rd was at
tended by a large and appreciative audi
ence. . The church had l»eeii beautifully 
decorated for the iM-easion with a pro*

— -»■■■■ ! Both plays are new to Virtorians, both
—The partnershif» hitherto existing ; full of humor and enterta'inmnit. and 

'between Mr. Rochoe and Hkg Tetter they will ii«- ptneatrd by the full 
"tnrrll*1 •tb.TmtgenfrtTf ■of the - ffarmortr; "vtTWTTfflt'wf-The- rinh: The-*Phfth#rm«mi^ 
Hall dances has bee» dissolved and hall will be six-rially decorateil and fitted 
h»-iccforf H - the 4wti - w*U--be m»4er up f«*r the occasion, am! it wfll >*e a good 

tin- BMmagement Mr. and rial fur (botté who wWh to thoroughly
SH5 Rodbm. There has Ihs-ii enjoy th.- hSfidiy to, mark the dates f--r 
a rumor that the May dan»*e the benefit of themselves and. their
aniio»iui‘il for tiemorroor evening has friends. 
b*s*n pcmtiMuierl, Jbut thene is no - ground j
WT It- TÜPTEHmn &KA iJIIW, xnd| ■*t'«>-u-orrow evening the Victoria 
there* Is every imlieatioe fhJt a large 
<rowd will be firewetit. The floor la in 
X<hm1 tdvipc* and the music, »s hitherto,
wtfl be <rf the bent.

Awarded
Mlgtlie* Honora—World’* Fair. 

Oald Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DR

CREAM

BAKING
A fan Ora,* Crm 4 Tarter Ptvfer.

40 YEAJtS THE STANDARD

tficatre will he given Of» to extra va 
güuza of" the latest and most, nevri 

j deseription. Chartes H. Yale, eecour- 
1 aged by the phenomenally long run 

which his “Devil's Auction*' has secur- 
j etl, has tacked on to it the additional 

word “forever.” This would lx* r<*gard- 
e«l as a dangerous experiment by some 
theatrical managers, to whom cl\pnger 
of nttracliim is Inseparable from change 
of play. Mr. Yale, however, retaining 
the title, bah cnterirri.se enough to add 
to the entertainment everything that is 
nett' and original. In the “Auction” 
will be found a great many f»*atures 
|Hwitively unknown to Victoria theatre 
goers. The company includes some 
specialtb’s in their respin-tiv»* lim*s, and 
.olthotigb there arç,.DfigUi',w ho will make 
their first apjiearanee in the city, sev
eral of lh<* old favoritles are retained 
and will again dance, sing and make 
merry fW the enjoyment of their pa
trons. Manager Jamieson confidently 
ex|K*cts a crowded house.

1IONDI can
packets.

only tor had in lead

—Wsli papey,* waH paper; wall paper. 
The Urt+*i range la the city at Weller 
Brae. •

Russell. E 
ris and Miss Laura l«ovwen contributed 
to the first part *>f the programme. Part 
two consisted nf sefrefions from Elijah, 
the soloist-» being. Mrs. J, D. Hrlracken, 
Mrs. R. Jouée; Mr*. T. II. Laundy, and. 
Messra. H. B. ®ccks and TI. J. Cave. 
From every point of view fhe «xmcvrt 
wnA a pronoimct*d sneovrs.

v.ufslr argument, malicious and ndsleadlug 
falM'bnrrts and a *lqr and-slander on the 
luictilitfMiM'e of üuuullAft IaImt, not ixltn- 
lat.-d la any *«*n*r to assist the government 
‘n rrseWng an honest, |»V“|wr and Justlfl 
abb* «iertslou in It* fuquirle*; on the eun- 
tray. such atateeieiils and efforts are
live nf prrjuttMug
In the ml mis of the e*evullv«s; be It fur 

w i her
-•‘A l*rt«rt l’i.Dlrt," “A Wu.irtl | f*»:

Hero,” describe* Romnthat, and yet the
linns !*• forwarded Immediately to every 
Koorenay member of the b-gtslnture and 
memhera of the eah'net Ralph Fmlth. 
S4.P.I*., president I i«mih»lon coiirr-’ss of 
lalsrt*. and R'diert M.iephenum. M I’.p. for 
X nneuuver. ami that . the legislative <x>m- 
n i ft tee ..f | iitt hereby Instruct-

the Miu.vrlLj. gt jx fuilhlul a«.l- liuuiMe ! Vurtitol 'eüimulîLl
•n flits extreme men- ,t these resolution*

phrase has a proj**riy disexvet and m»x!- 
vst ring. To the alert nee» of legerde
main <tud the rtreugth '•( a blacksmith 
h * adds the refinement of a woman and

band. All bra*«y < fleet and harshii»***. 
have »h*’U eliminated. Beauty of Mm> 
and- softness of melody, fine and dwiittute 
effci i and organ-like fullness, »u onJie*- 
_tral pmaliiglion U» look»*! for. The _ 
w<4»-1-wind of the Imud is es)Mi-iaily fim* 

toruey. gueieielle Gold Recovery Co., aiui the music of stringed instruments is 
of lA»iid«m. Eng., cupital gfSMWKi; l«M*al ! siimnlat»*»! by the dark mets, flutes and 
office. Victoria: C. A. H“Hniid, at- j oboes. Two rtrtog doublé Imamu mr.lv 
torncy. Hightamirr Màac A Milling raw band add to tbe «riw»-
Co.. of CauMieu. New Jersey: capital, tml cff,set The hand is heard thnsigh 
fl.OMO.OOb; local office. Ainsworth; ! »,d4*ndiii ad rant age iu such Uantiful 
Maxwell Stevenson, jr.. attOTttCy. nbmbcts as William T. II overture and

X~Nê% Cityr
effects the n«nv Pafrol March, rqirr- 
sentuig the march past of a regiment of 
eridier* ap|tr«iii-hiug in the far distance 
in»-n*a*ing as they coin»* nearer ^nid 
fa fitly dying away as the eoldier* are 
vanishing has n»ns«*l the highest enthu
siasm. The a«d«> cornetist. F. I*. Ketrle- 
WelL is the leading artist on the iustru- 
nicMt in Groat Britain, lie avoids nil 
«•lap-trap, wiiMt-aplitt.ug' triple tofigiied 
effort, but pri-tlucvs a Isstufifui soft. 1 
*nio<>th, roim.l time, which has arotnxd 
the highest vrlttrat" (sumix-mlatîim. The 
flute s«»L»b»t, E. S. Red fern, i* the master 
of a famous lending flute family iu Eng
land. One of the drummersy Mr. Byrne, 
g ves a.nolo in which be plays no les» 
thin twelve drfferent Instruments. Clase- 
ical and p<pnlar music will lx» fourni 
«•harmugly iisnMneil iu "the programme 
which will lie heard her»». * •

His lloikor tb«* IJeiitcnant<lovcrnor 
iwues a proclamation incorporating the 
,dity »»f Columbia, in tbe t lie»>«*>* divisioii 
of Yale. The incorporât ion comes into 
effect to-day. Th- «-ouneil w*ill cowist »»f 
a mayor aud six aldermen and f«»ur shall 
constitute a quorum at any meeting.

takes place at Laurier llall 
May 18th at 12 o'»4«*‘k nexm, und vot- 
iug on May 2!5th frum 10 a. IP. to 4 p. 

___  ______ m.. Jos. K. Dunlop returning officer.
rinSïkÈs; jS’hajFsrri.K t* wmJr

One of tlie best Mtriies <J the sea- 
sv»n a txiy.'s 75c. Sailor Blouse for 

80 cents.

* 6<X>0 roz BOTS because the dye
* blast.
{ 600D FOB MOTHERS, became t they'll wear like Iren.
{ 6000 FOR EVERYBODY, because t the price b lew.
i

Made of
■ nil White stripes, with medium 
Width circular sailor collars, 4-hole 
bone buttons and elastic waist 
lx» ud; 90 cents. 8'zes to lit 9-year- 
old boys u ud under.
Many n rise mother Is otherwise 
wh«*ti It comet to buvlnr hny* 
i*iuI«T TîrtnS* she can save money 
bv making them herself at home. 
But ran she? Boys’ knleker (Hints 
of latest tweed, neat stripes, well 
Jlx'jd-- two -packets. Ay front : 40

W. G. CAMERON,
The n.ttnowledgéd cheapest Cnah 
sm** Victoria. 55 Jotinhoa

*nn’ <rt [tttTtse il a*eite lotf*Uÿ Wortb—
while I" subi
facts prove that RoseuthaTlias Wifflted hi 
bis r.rt t nd his instrument with the fiero- 
ity^juX-,^ Aigixr .and.„lbe Industry <»f

be Aver during the past rigid ÿeux! 
conicqocttrc .f which rnc piano, a hard

W t mUxmd ml a lianniouUstkz b« sent 
n. the government In oriler that they b** 
irrevalled ttfstu «« rsMMpl.v W itb «ur r»MiS«Il- 
able demamla and w she* In tit* matter.

A committee consisting of Messrs. A; 
G. Hay. Win. McKay. J. C. Meiss and 
ttrAr f»pldw»» II was aHatiulctl tlLJiytjn^

| akeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

conjunction with tbe committee» fiera 
tieest te-sebduo, has Wnunl tu know iti* 1 tlu» other provincial councils- in waiting 
maafier, trembles in,his clutch. r«»ar* at upon the government to urge the cn- 
TirsT-i.hiniafiii; <ir cdifiTr* Wffk-btwit: ffttm'r-4'the ' 
bleat pianisslnios at his caressing touch
TB* îmr-rpretatinns zpenk of -Gm*-

<if fultUhioiit. not of WttfttMtt, "f real
ization. 'not of regret, lie is n player of 
the “New," but great, splendid, useful, 
and bemricent. Rotamthal wil!rplay heus*

nwffrHimiw
for the only time. n«rfng a Strhrwity 
piano supf»lH>d by Messrs. M. W. Wnltt 
& Co.

Dupiaba
4 ‘««pany. ■■ IvmHtfri. «*#• %

The scsTetary was instructed to write ciqataL $5,000,000. Jobu Irving Navi 
1,-Hwm. T,m|j.niau ^ud .Maglim»!■!..,e •.1 v'll"!}1':
and ask them to sii|»jM»rt th** umeudment cji|4tal. $Sl».000; tilfd the 11tiwcn-HoH*Ht 
to tlx* label law now before the- Com- Domiuioa Company. Limited, of Revel- 
monSi stoke; ca|Mtal $00,(100.

,..ih,T ..I.ii-r .,f Imnarniu, ui il«. ) .i

held at noon on the first Saturday after 
the election.

Incorporated Companies.
The foliowifig <ximiiaul«M« tuive ls*cn 

incor|s»rated: “East Whitewater Min
ing Company, Limited,** of Victoria; 
capital $10.000. llichiltm Mining Com
pany, . limited, of ltossdand; capital 
$luu.uuh Nj»rlh Mining Company,
-tIniff.Hl.-of TTcforfa; capital; $1.riOO.(Wf,: ^
Mnmmtng Bird rit. CT Tîoht Mine*;
Limited, of Rowsland; capital $2,000,- 
000." New Bt. Elmo Gdia & Copper 
Mining Compiwiy. I limited, of HosmUjkI; 
caiiital $1.500,(9)0. Slocan S«»vcr« ign 
Mine* Company, Limited, of Kamlon;

TTqïïTfî—$t^SoO;00O>- -AVds«m .ntbrnutage—rie
Planing Mills. limited, . of Nelson; p|,iv„„ alike*. Of cofihte it may re- 
CupitJÜ $50,0(9». U»minion Copper { <tutrv ^ lUtlv liuw* for thorn* intcrerici

Ike Noted, rishing aad Summer Resort 
of the Island.

W. »• w. M. v r for the N-rth 
Riding of lùist Kootenay, is at the. 
llriartL lit cuin;cisaUon this aftern^xm 
M ;• \\ .-II- expressed the ojiint.oh tlr.it
as soon as th(* çomlitiôns were proper
ly under»t»Hid. the eight hour day legis- ■ 
Uitioti passed last session will be found 

ntf^syers mwl eu» --

EXCELLENT B0ATIN6.
8tage ft-aves Duncan"» Monday. 

WcdfxiHloy and Friday. Special 
tii tickets will tH* tssucil by the K. A 
C N. R. R. Co. for Cowlchsn Lake 
P on Monday. W.Mlnesday and Frl- 
^ days, gutd furled

xmkamxxstx

A '♦<* I
x 4 «juife a
v dltions, 

j of the
au»> is rhaps at a future session 
house iiiiH-ndhients may be ef-

MSI

-What may be <mlled the metropolitan 
debut of tlie suburlmn dramatic mx-iety 
will take place tomorrow evening in A.
O.V.W. Hall when “Rio Grand»*” will 
lie prittent»"! for the beimfit of the fund 
ih aid of Mrs. MeKerlie and her four j 
children. Tlu* east of characters follows:
Jose Hegura, a wealthy Hpanlsh-Amerlcar.

•r.................................. ‘....A. W. Hemple _A benefit eoiucrt will l»e held iu tlie
Colonel Lawton, commanding the garr'Son ^ y \y nM|j Wednesday. 17th

...........................................   • J- Bcmd* imst., TSir the 'lx-ncfit of Mr. W. .1.
« apt. Paul Wybert,-a Junior officer............. j Bowden, a (ireman who was seriously

.............................................K- J- Kthcrton inj|ir,^i last August while in the am-

,ng ».-a* H»«r th,. U'VI'MB. O,.ven.gr
rnronl» .«rondl wl.h , vfe. h. h.vln* . , !H'vn rk"—l ,br '•>»•>«■«*
iirnnhcr of dom»**tle servant* sent «Mil to appointments:
British Columbia, the object be'ng t.i re * George Munro, Kamloops, to lx* a 
duce, If fswslble, the necessity of employ- ' meiub»*r of the Boards- of IJcH*n*ing 
lug «thlnese. . j ('ommiNiioners, and ('«ipmdssioners of

! lVdice for the said city, vice It. II. I«ee 
(Ita f Jas. F. Armstrong, F>»rt BUh*1»>, gov- 

b«e <H>lbH*t«»r of v«/te*
—Th».» railway sub-committee of 

(Nimniittee of Fifty will meet ttenigbt in 
the William» Mock-to eonaitW the i>r-.- 
posltion of Mr. James Dutwmip'r in re
gard to improved Miifnltnd etmnvetion.

Jndge r.iggM, an enthusiastic citizen.
............ ..................... ............J. A. Dresser

T.lMit. CffJTWtmatffT. *w A-mcrtnm artirrocrat
and hol'day aobfler........fi. W. Andrews

Johnnie Bang*, a dime novel deiqierado. ...

Corpora! Caeey, an old vet... <î. T. Bfow.i 
Retta. Ht*gnra"s niece, In love with Pool

............. .................... Miss Hally Wltmof
HoplUa,. Lawton'» «langhtrr, betrothed to

Paul ..........................Miss Agnes Wlkem
Mr*. Biggs, the Judge!» girding star........ ..

xii-h fVftda Yttttttf
Mamie, Johnnie's sister, a nineteenth n--n 

tury belle..........MJu Nellie Furman

play of the E. & N. Railway Company. 
Until Mr. Bowden I* able 
work YTK' wife arifl TTtrbé fffltc iffiffitrcn

«‘rfiment agent, to
f»»r tlx* South Riding of East Kootenay, 
rii-e'C. tfi. Edwards, resigned.

Francis B. Wells and A. C. Thompson 
of Itexidstoke, to lx* memldTs of the 
Licensing Boards of that city.

Thomas Kilpatrick and Win. J.
Dickey, of Ucvelstoke. to b»* member»
>f the Board of Police Commissioners 

, f that city.
Iu FlndW il. MrD. liuwH. of V,in-J l-""'-

courec. do-.U^-iNiUce magistrate,for. sttid.j- . ^

Just received oor if99 stock of

WRIGRT t DITSON'S

inim* owners ami the men. how many 
hours a day shall. be. Worked, but this
iw irff swbftxt Tirwdmtcv<«rv ffftfffitttmrttrr*! y ~ 
may take t*liUH» in the meant inn*. The 
act as it hi and* gives satisfaction in (he o 
li^fssland district aud. given a fair trial, 
might Is* found to do so rise where.

—To-tnorrow • fbivmxm at 11 o'clock 
the ccimtery committee of the City j 
•Council, «‘«insisting i f Aldermen (Hny- 
ward. Mm Grt*gor and Beckwith, will 
meet the H»m. Conimi*sion«*r of Iaind* 
and Works. The obj«H*t of the eonf»*r- 
««<•*» is to »*ndenvor to arrange au und« r- 
st.imlbig lx tween the city and iwoviiie’al 
authorities iu r«»gard to the old «-viuetcry.

A complete line of goods

M.W. Wait! & Co.
CO GOVERNMENT ST.

w
—The final «snupniiy insiattion of the 

First Bnttaikm. was held last night, 
wfoen No. 2 Com|>auy was examined 
by Col. Peters. D. O. C. The » ouq*any 
passisl a very creditable ins|»e<*tir»n.

To the Publie.

city, t«» act only in the ul»»cn«v or dur-are d<*i**nd«»nt on charitably dis sn-».l , ...____ . . .
M.H.» in rmmertton with «he ”« tbe ,“U‘ri‘"1

Daughters »>f 8t George and others aie magistrate
u-avine »,](« uudon. to make thc af- ! I'1" »“»|enmrntk.m-d polioeund «tip-
* . ^ ra*-». a . . 1 , emlmry mngbttrntcs hare lxH»n an(h«»r-fair a aurrra,. 'l-akr.. may !«■ had ^ [J dvi-tVcurU tor the
fr.«n the «natter er IrxmVm. \.e- ....... lh^,
Kaj, late seentary of th* Trades ami.

We" wish to take this opportunity of 
tbunking our many customers ami friends 
for thdr patronage and »f lafonolag . 

Utr-ht tirttlT-wmiwtM. wfrrntmmMft "ad yt h^jc, .seaeratly that we. 
Inf the new WnteTouk fire emrtne fn.t ; 1 1

I at Ixrr Council; at the post office biiiM- 
Admiwivu, 25 vents.

—Batter, sugar, tea' and 
quality at Hardreoi Clarke*».

territories opb*>hite their names :
Wm. H. Lilly, of 8*ndoe, for rlw 

Slogan division.
Augustus Carney, of .Kaelo, for the 

coffee beet Ato»w«yrth dtriidott. -
Jos. K. Johnson, of Grand Fork>, for

received by, the fir»* brign,<b‘

tfVhite window mnslina. fancy window 
muslin*, colored window muslins, and alt 
kinds of sash net tinge at WaiW^fc *

84 Yates St.. Next to tlie Fire Mall
where we are prepare»! to supply their 
wants with every thing In tbe bakery line 
from a bride * cake to a ginger nut, and 

•tncwe frost that by giving 
irnslne**» and by nerving 
we. jpg! watinoe t*v merit

From the let of M»y the VicterU tle <***
Daily Times will be delivered to enb ‘ 
ecribers at 26c, per week or 75c. per 
month.

let attention to 
first-cla*» goods 
tbeir cMxMhwctt

McMILLAN brothers»
H Yatei street, between Broad and Dong-

\

V
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As sure as the sun 
Sets in the west 

ue Ribbon Baking Powder 
Is always the best.

MY 8W BETH faARTH PACK.
The «moke wreath* of my good cigar " 

Pleat ont ami C|ii and «till ascend - 
A world wtiere dream* tuid phantoms are. 

Where past and present softly blend - 
lint sMil wbntc'er their grimplugu be..

What e'er Imagining* If 
Always amid their mist* I see 

Mr little sweetheart's tender face.
I see tbe fringing hair above.

The imslest eye* who»*» lashes fall;
I see the little mouth 1 love.

A crimson flower, pure. *weet snd small. 
The dimpled chin, and smooth, fair cheek;

Tee, every « harm and gentle grace.
That po«*ta s‘ng or painters seek.

Are mingled In my sweetheart's face.
The winter bells ring glsd and free.

The sledges cross the moonlit snow - 
Ruch winter joys nee rang for me—

Ah. not so very long ago! I 
Ah. not so very long ago 

We sped along the glittering spaCe 
To jingling bells, and. nestled low.

we smiled my sweetheart’s face.

j Hotel Dawson
11 M,««sa4S?latMStH

VICTORIA, B.C.
ti no per day or S4.00 per week. Romm 

SU*> per week. European and American 
plane. Newly fufuished and rvfltted 
throughout.

-JOHN MIC HA HI.. Proprietor.

TRANSPORTATION.

Po jlngll 
Beside

How est we were! Our to*cas blent 
In song and laughter on the sir.

How nmte we were! In deep content 
Mv cluck pressed warm against her hair.

And all the while the happy chime 
Of wild hell music lent Its grace

And now and then, to help tb«* rhyme.
I kissed rnf little sweetheart's face

I muse alone. A broken prayer.
|,o*t In a *lgh. breathe* from my heart.

May all good angel* guard her where 
Her sweet l!fe movva-from mine apart.

Awl still 1 dream- hop*» cannot die 
That some time. In Its rightful place.

Here on my arm at rest shall lie
' ' " 1 11 r'i " l!nii" üuyÊaaa^

•GOD SAVE THkIv 1 NO.*'

Is l’re-

PBTROL8VM DKINKKR8.

Truly there is uo accounting for taste. 
We un» aware of the fact that indivi
dual* do exist who “to keep their spirit* 
up" do so “by imnring spirit* (rectified 
aud incthylatcill il«Vw-n." also that others 
have a partiality for ether ns a “pick- 
Vni-up"; but it is to Paris w^iimat grant 
the palm for the vilest "taste" hi the 
choice of a stimulant. A Parisian j«qir- 
nal informs on go<Ml authority that there 

' exists in the gay capital what are called 
j “In-weurs de pétrole,** or “petroleum 

•J driukgrs." Tmv. the fianvful and dis-
• gnsting habit is only p*«f*«iliar to the ■
| H:ntille quarter as yet ; still, it is »|>re»d- ;
I ing with alarming rajiidity and is an mi 
t foreseen amfr addithwial monster to the

list- which the tenqieTMiiee sis-ietics will 
bate to deal . When the discovery was 
made it was thought the habit was the 

j direct result of the hufehsiedTartff on II- 
! coho I which had lately been inpoasd, 

and which, of course, in pniportimi af-
• ferted the price <vf rren the laborer's
• cheap and nasty “petit verre"; Nit ft 
! transpires that snch is not the case, inae-

mtl'-h ns the habit existe! long lief on» 
j the sitr-tax «ni gl«*«»h*»l wfi* thought of. ! 

Moreover, it aiqiear* that these “petrol
ic*” h.ive a marked pr**fercinv for this 
illuminating medium, p.w*il»ly been une, 
as it is asserted, “there is no headache in 
the iMittle." Xeverthehw* it i* an ac
quired taste like thlf for himatoes. The 

M sjiecUw of intoxieatitm produced by this 
. new drink somewhat differs from that of 

k*3s like the Englishmen of Bdward 1 urlinary alcoholic beverages in that th*» 
than we arc like the Btdtfi Japs. Wl ti~ .•x*-c« «iitu:l> IBofWr, (Îi-miitIi 
talk a different tongue, we. cat different bm* iivliwed to brutality. His sleep is j 
f.iod*, we wear diffe-mt clothe*, we C:ljm aM| natural, and upon awakening 
think different thoughts. Nothing is the jj,. M,^.n»s none the w«w*e for his tittle ! 
msw wept «mrHtoiM+oW "ftpfltS apTnnTrfty mjnyfttg hN Itiwftt
and the College of Anus. The college r,HN| h«*alth. A* to it** ultimate effect 

varying by hot so miich ns a^ upon his system, doctor* in tbi*. as in all j 
detail of procedure or a Cotton iuïa ffliFj otEêr «ism. agtffi*' H* ŒPft. ' tVune «te-j 
form. What i*. is good, and cannot In* viur,. »| to be harmless if used in mod- ; 
improved. Therefore the business of Vmtion. it twing a caidtel vermifuge ami 
pr»M la motion will be the same iu the *#t i-spasmodic, w hile ♦hiker* say that in j 
twentieth century as it was in the fif :l|| proportion* it is «langenwi*. t«*r it i* ", 
teenth. palpably cyvmlncive to «Wangi-ment* in '

Whox the time unhaiqiij» comes for a the organism and create* the germs of 
,,, * Ring t« reign, the Privy Council wll’ mortal mala li<~>. This new priMm •

however, sufficiently iitmatiRikfo merit | 
prr>fr,Tmd vtndy. Eogli*) 
lien I Joanul.

How a Monarch of England

-----O*1 -
When the tine comes (which may 

Heaven delay) for a new King of Eng
land the College of Arms will proclafm 
him, just a* they have proclaimed every 
monarch for htrndrddn of years pawt.

Times change—and dynastie*. We are

H. MAITLAND KERSEY. 
Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
MB «III Of U1WC

From Sriti.h CCombi» ud Fugot Soood

Atlln,
Dawson

'Yukon,.,.,.
DAILY SEKVtGE ON LARE» AM» 

UHHfcKYUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE
An efllrient and retlnhto express 

servi.*» Is maintained and operated 
l«F the oompsOY over ell the route* 
treversed by It* steamer*; express 
nuttier and portal express mreaege*
♦ started at reasonable rates.

For rates sod réservations apply at the 
General Oflkes.

32 Fort Stmt. Victoria,
Or to A. H. B. MACGOWAN.

General Agent,' 
art Can.bM StVanconver 

FRED P. MEYER.
General Agent

rt$ Yerter Way, Seattle |
MMMMRMMMMMS

Canadian 
Pacific- 
Railway

i

See
Pacific
Hue

The mort direct rente to all points Best 
and Southeast

♦ lummb fX—I—  » fllMnliua f|ft„inrouon Pones oral Toons seepiso cors

T* Minneapolis.
St. Paul,

Toronto,
Montreal.

Boston

WITHOUT CHANGE

Washington t Alaska SS. Cory.

LIGHTNING EXPRESS

Dyea—Bkagway

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halt for Dree and She ewer direct every" 

days. No stops. No Mays. Round 
> to seres days. Rates seme as os

other steamer*. Next selling
Wednesday, flOth Nay.

nbsegMcnt sailings May 3» snd *0. 
For rates and Informât ten apply te DO Ik 
WELL A no,, Lli, S* dowtiMiBt street. 
~ HkAW» MO.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

For Atoska and tbe Md Fields.

meet nnd declare the throne to have de
volved on the Prince of Writ**, ttrdcr* 
will gt um:e be .given to th* Karl Nlar>b.ii 
nud the offic«*r* of the. CoUcgc. of .Arm* 

do proclaim him. The first proclamation 
will lu», made iu the court-yard <»f St 
J nine** Palace, where the guard »■* 
changed.

Garter King, the chief officer of the 
coUege. wifi make the

Proclamation in Solemn Form, 
with the Earl Marshal, the king*, the 
heralds, and ther'pursuivant* iu full uni-
form and mount»*! hard by. At this prn- 
vlamatkin the monarch is prcwvut. sitting 
at tbe wimtow whete all hi* predecessor* 
have sat

That is the »hh‘f»-*t of the iw.Klama- 
tions; but the new* has tnibe csrrictl far 

■ and *vrtTlë tn the- tli44i44t4 v4ty, -4he- r»ttk -u£ 
the proclaiming offi. .-r. .lew-ending ns the 
business ppM-ecls. The -'•...ud pro- 
nonneement i* mmle at ('haring 
and the third at the corner of Chancery 

. lane.
At this proclamation there will l*e a 

modifiearioti of the ancient fornw uwmg 
to the disnppearanc<‘ of Temple Bur. 
Within the City of the Lord
Mayor ami sheriffs prwerve their so- 
rient sovereignty, and allow n« ruler 
within .their gates except after permis
sion asked and granted.

The old form was for the junior pnr- 
H iivant to rap at the gate ami show hi* 
warrant for proclamation. Then the Lord 
Mayor ordered the gate to be opened, 
and joined in the atatriy* proceesion.

The ceremony will «louhtieas remain.

IT NEVER IHFAVPOIVTil.
Psnplt» who sr* troubled with any jl_____

caused or promoted by Impure blood or Wj 
low state of the syrt.-m may take M»n*Vs 
Marss|M«rllla with the ut ro«W i-onflden<*» 
that It* faithful use will effect a co-e. 
Millions take It as a spring medicine, he- 
cause they know by exp*rit*M«re It i* Just 
what the system need*.

Hood'S Pills are the he*t family <wthsr 
flc" apJTTVer TOBtc; OcMtIs, ivttshle. sgrc;

FIRED BY l.hlHTXING.

Morgantown. W. Vi.. M*r 4. TJgfithliir 
to-day struck a tank containing STsi.tae» 
worth* of o'l" Iwbmglng to West Virgh'hi 
producer* at . the Hlamlsnl VII Company * 
plant: which mnr crmmimccl The fitmttn'g 
tank was In the <-elitre <»f a group of twen 
t y-five, nnd- It I» estimated that two mil
lion dollars worth of pniperty was des
troyed. D«wn* of dwelling* in the town 
ami county were «truck and badly dsm- 
sged.

Act*»rding to informafion receivi*! at 
Cape Town » caravan under the cou»- 
mxnd of two Eunqw*an* was rect-ntly 

■ attacki*! near .the heailwater* of the 
Kwuan river, east of Lake Nyassa. the 
trilmanicn kilting fifty p*>rt«*rs ami cap
turing all the goods. The Europeans
reachi*! (liickla fort after wn 
three day* in the bash.

TIME CARÜ.
Effective. March 25th. 1*8».

^ North Bound Trains
Will leave Victoria as follow»»
Train No. 2.—.Pally «exeg.t Holidays» »:«v 

a.m., arriving at Htiawnlgao Lake 10:11 | 
a m.. Duncans at I») «0 a m.. Nanslm»

___JU 11:9» a.m . and WeHingtoa at 12:20 .
p.m.

Train No. 4 lee re* Victoria Saturday 4:T» ‘ 
p.m.. arriving at Hhawnlwen- Lake 5-PI 

• Km. ; ItMwcsaa at <;ll am, NanalMw at f 
7:30 p.m., and Wellington a< 7:42 p.m. | 

Tnmr ?r«>. R Twrrci Ttcrorra sundiy ff^tut 
a.m.. arriving, at Hhswnlgan Lake 9:11;; 
a.m.. Dunce ns 9:40 s.m.. Nanaimo at ! 
10:55 a.m.. and Wellington at 11:07 am. I 

Train No. 10 leev«e Victoria Hunday 2:0ft- 
p.m.. arriving at Hbswnlgaa Lake 3:11 
p.m.. Duiwens it 3 4M p;in.. Nanaimo at 
5:00 p.m., and Well'ngton nt 5:12 p.m.

South Bound Trains
Will leal* Wellington ** follows:
Train No. 1.—Pally (except Sundays» 8:20 

a.m., leaven Naira Inn- at **:4I a.m.. l>un. j 
cans at 9:55 a.m., SUswltlwn Lnk- m ' 
16:291 a.m., aud arrives at Victoria 11:441 j 

. a.m. t
Train No. 3 leave* Wellington Saturday f 

4:45-p.m.. leave* Nanalmq. at 4 fat p.m.. • 
Duncan* at 6:15 n.Di., Hhawnlgan Lake . 
at 6:44 p.m., and arrives Victoria 7:55

Tra'n No. 7 leave* Wellington Sunday* 9.10 ! 
a.m.. leaves Nanaimo 8"21 a.m.. Dun- I 
«•ana at 9:40 a m.. Shaw nlgan laike at ! 
lutn a.m., due at Victoria at tira»

Train No. 9 leave* Wellington Sundays 4 50 
p.m.. learee Nanaimo ut TOO p.m.. Pun 
cans at 6:20 p.m.. Shawnlgan Lake at 
6:49 p.m.. due at Victoria 8:U0 p.m.

llediM-ed rates to snd fr»>m all points on 
Hat unlays and Sundays 

For rates and all Information apply art

STEAMER'

-kjxx iVrrcf*
—tttBdiy, 1st Nkj.

Ship fruoD Outer Wharf. Vlrtwta. for 7an- 
• -mivsc. Mary Island. MetlaksAtla. Ketchi
kan. WrangeI. Juneau..Skagweg aud Drew 

For full pnrttmlara apply I» NORMAN 
HARPIE, Agent, 64 Government -street, 
Victoria. B.C. Telephone 596.

>+offo+o+»o+o»te» 0+0+0

SS. CUTCH
WILL SAIL TO

Alert Bay, 
Hirers Inlet, 
Skcena River,

Janeas, 
Skagway, 

d Way Ports

18th. AT S P.M.
FROM FORTE*'! WHARF

For dates and particulars apply at wharf.

PANIC

m

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.

ndvring t’omiwiny'a
I A. PLNHMt lit. GEO. L. COURTNEY.

.______ Traffic Manager.

FRFF Counsel to
hnrrlnr tht kniirli nt the rite, wliivh »>« ■la,t nr<M.|.imnti<m ii* ms.T- ■_ ■ »»•— fifiOH.

.,rn,-r ..f W«.l «treol. It is. matter sitipljr o<
confidence end honor a
yon wish sincerely to be 
cured ol your unnetnrri

not exist. The 
oilher nt the «orne 
t *fici»iwiité. nr Irtridir Hiw Bbrttl Rvehwnge.
In the prov'incew the iiroclamalions are
n^c bi .lhr Vit &Vwasszsu______„

Being proel.-iimctl and crowned, t 
Yinn h«i* t«, off.»r to fight f«»r hi* throne. 
in tb.. olden time*. wh«»a a King rritTb.^I 
by the power of bis right arm, thi* wit* a 
PQfoaaary f rir..ii:tv. ftftd hHUR '» ÜFW 
nACC8.WIry once it i* done still. Hot the 
King no longer <1<>«* his own fighting.

He has a Champion.
the hereditary champion «■! Kiiglan !, 
whose b usine** it ia to do battle with all 
comer* for the Crown.

The Champion i* always a member of 
the I>ym««k«: family. When th«» King i* 
crowned* he ride* into Westminster Hall, 
wblîûtriVana In full h rmor, just m* 4be 
Champion wa* tMri years ago. He is ac- 
compan'u-d by the Earl Marshal and the 
Ixirii Great Chamberlain, also on h«»rs#*- 
back. The hall is crowded with ticketed 
*ight*«'er*.

A proclamation, ia. read by one of the 
herald* chttlh-nging anybody who dis
pute* the right of the Sovereign to c«»m- 
trat lh iin open apace. The Champion 
thr«»w* down his gauntb»t as a guarantee 
of g«*oi| faith, and then the heart* of all 
the Ifldk»* flutter in anticipation of a 
fight.

But ;t is all a disappointing Aam If 
smie «utiTyirsing person were to tnk«- 
up the challenge ami the gnuntlid he 
wottKf probably be ninrdn by the p«di«*v 
fi»r «Tiutiiiir a dUtucbuijAc! .The iltxald 
takes up the glove and han«ls it hack tn 
t’ov Chnmnion. ami tlwm the King la 
firTP.lv «♦• ;»t«*1 on hi* thr«.ne>—Ismdon 
!>a»y Mail.

(orms of nervousness, the

indiscretion.
Nonpperi to your imag

ination is made, nor do we i 
ask you for a fee until you7 
hAVft decided vs Uether our ; 
treatment has done you 
the gooq promised. Our 
trial treatment is an bon- I 
est 30 days'supply of spe
cific medicine, and an in- 1 
describably useful appli- 
»nce. No quackery, no 
useless, bard, tittle pellets , 
to deceive you. Honest | 
remedies end priceless s 
vice by our socialists < 
long experience.

Write for eepwrUl Inform» 
Hon, FREE. Study the noin 
we will give you aad, It yoa à 
era in the condition to used I 
•nr services, we will send the r 
treatment. No advance pay, 
no C.O.D., eo disappointment

hu

V. V. T. 06.
STEAMER

ALPHA'
Will leave Bpratts* Wharf for

SB. AUSTRALIA to eeft Wodneeday. 
May 3rd. at 2 p.m.. for IION<>LI LI «.uly 

XUS. MOAN A to nail Wwloaeuaf. May IT. 
at 10 p.m.

Une to COOLOARDIK. Ana., and CAP& 
TOWN. South Afr oa.

J. U. Sl'KECKLES it BR«L CO..
Agent*, 114 Montgomery 8t, 

Freight office. 327 Market atrvet. San 
Frwnrieco.

TEAM»

(LIMITED.!
WIlÀKK -8TKKErt, V10T0BIA.

Tim. T.bli* Nu-V2*Tjkln. Kff«. Uty

VANCOUVER ROUTE. .
Vlctortm to^VsnoouTer dmllj e.cept Mood.;
Va^ook.r to Vlrtorl. dally rxo.pt Moody 

•t M-15 o'clock, or on arrtTAl of C. P. .. B. No. 1 I min.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 

Lo.ro Victoria for New Wcatmtooter. Lad. 
nor eod I.ulu Island Sonder at 23 
y1**' Hednoadex end Kride, at 7 
w _,Hnndejr a sterner to New
Wretniloeter connecte WttS O.P.B. train 
No 2, .trine reel, Monday. 
at Tno>l*****' Wednel*17 end Frtday 

,°r7lo'dSLl“l “orMb7 lelaade. Friday at 
Leore Now Weetnlaater for Victoria, Mon<%■
F0,.tl lt“‘1d«**“' Tb,"l4,7 aad Saturday
•-•r J’>'nder Island and Moreoby laland 

Tbunday morning at 7 o'clock. 
NORTHMEN ROUTE,

Sleamahlpa of tkta col 
Port Blapaoa and
v'a Vancouver, the 
each month, at 8

Mssmsffiits 
1st and

» pointa, 
15th of

A LANKA ROUTB.
Eteiimahlpe of thla company will leave for 

Krangil. Dyen and Skagway weekly. 
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

“Wlltana"- leave» Victoria for 
1 P°*l* »■ the let, 7»h,14th and 20th of each month, extend

ing latter tripe to Quatatno and Cape
Reott.

rHSrtn/7h£*time' taSlelt
M* Iktf'lco t Inn

the
ous not’Scatlon.
Ok A. CAKLDTON. 

Uew. Freight Agt

Hgkt of 
wie wttb-

& ». BAXTER.
• Agt.

Ct P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
WEI Mere Turae^ Iterto. A Co a

Am fnflowe at 6'p.ib.

"DANUBE" . . May 3,17.31 
“THS“. . . . May IS, 24

***d^fbaes Yanrouwr on PHCAavlug dhya.

«ftïrX
rirtlr^nê Ü-.Tb*‘ *.7œRBnr rfWee the

* ■»'

Atlln Gold fields
STEEL STRAMSHIF

AMUR
Leaves Porter's wharf

On Tneedey, May *nd
FOR

SKA6WAV JUNEAU.
DVEA, WRWGtl.

AND WAY PORTS.
Foe height aad passwager rate* apply

mm m i we imms».
« Goronunaot St, Victoria

TSARSPOBTATIOM.

The White Pass and 
YukenRoute

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY k NAVI0AT10.N COMPANY.
BRII1SH COLUMBIA k YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skaguay. Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

D. D Jour» ha» boo* appo'oted Cul.imi Agrnt for I hr White Pas. A Vnkoo Boole 10 Alaikw and Hrlllah <«u*ibl.. Ilr will nakr hi. hradouJrtr*

100 Pounds Baggage Free.
Investigate Felly. Do Not Be Misled.

Wi CBASANTEE DElmiY AT LAKE (ESNETT OR ATUN CITY.
C00D5 SNIPPED THROUGH |» 10NB»

.....  MA9UAÏ la iHE- BiTOWAY-1 ■ -

“YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATL1N.
FOR bat APPLY te*

J. H. r.lMCKR, y (|BAy
Com»«f«4al Agemt. General Thiffiv M—Mger,

1R TreoMee avenue, VfctoHM, . Dexter Hurttm Bldg,. Seen le. Wash.

Br ad IX rente In stamps to iiy of our agente for* our sew uf AtMa.

Spokane Falls 4 Noi there 
Nelson t Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Hallways
Ttvw onfy »ll rail route wttfiow
change of cere between Spokane, 
Woeelano aad Nelson. Alat* i*atwa«M 

Neleon end Roeel»>nd.

MAY lOth,
and from Vanvoever at 12, noon, on the 
following «lay.

For freight ami pesaage apply at the 
offliv of the <*aspany, 36 Fort street. Tie- 

; torla, B.C.
Thf pwwipawy rartTvi Hh* right ef eheeir-

log thla time-table at any time without 
notification.

_ J. D. WARRBN. Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo,H.Y.
Wa pay Oaaadlaa dnlg. He delay, a# eapaeue.,

CURE YOURSELF 1
Uw III« 44 for <l»norrli<ea, 

I Olwt, Uperuktorrhirk, 
1 While*, unnatural tlie-

,'r»uiftir fW Mon, irriUtion ur alrcra- tTrtDAMCMtwiCAlOO. tUie y, ntteeoe
[ bran**. Rot aâtrlngcot 
or |ml*«»*otie.
Maid by Drawhto.

Circular «a: un riiiwl
mti Homlr»-! ^•♦blb-m whu

1U« bHrir«*1 front th»» Vniteit State* MixnciAZ C ULÛCT
iAnUntn jntrtI,

Port!»' (tiro, awaiting tnm*.|M»rtatioti •• ?
h«»m«‘. Tlit y ar<* without fund*.

Ton hardly rrellx* that It 1* mrtFri»»*. \ 
frhrtx t »k1t>sr Carter’* Tdttîé Ltrrr Pilla- » 
they are very small; no bad effrrta: *11 
ttotiM** frr,tn torpid liver are relieved by 
tbelr «tie. I

4W 4W1
Co» Blaachard 

Tckptrtc 4a

„ plumber
C ie, Steam end 
Hvv Wft ®r Ftue

LIGHTNING EXPRE»« TO DYFA 
AND RKAUWAT IN AA HOIK*.

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAIIaS for

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten «lava. No stops. No de
lays. Roe ml trip In seven days. Rates 
same àe on other «teamen. Next sailing

Saturday, 6lh May.
Sul*M*ta4-nt NalllugH. May 16 and 20.
For rates ami luformatVm apply to DOD- 

VBLL A CO.. UL, A gen ta» 64 BwifHI 
at r***t. Telephone 560.

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. B0SC0WIÏZ
Will leave Spmlt'i wharf on

TUESDAY.(DAY 9
AT * P.M.

Fcr Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For frelght a i 
ly’a office, . vs ay6.ami passage

. J anion block.
The . ouipany reseryi a the rlrtt of ohâLg 

lug this time table without oolifleatlr»!».
H. luuaN. General Agent.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.

8:«o a.m............... Spokane  3JU p.m.
8:45 a.m............. Rwelan4 ..-j.,...8ff<) p.m.
6:29 a.m............. Nelson  3:35 p.m.

Close connection at Nelson with ateamer 
for Kaslo and all Kootenay Lake Pointa.

I‘aa*euger* for Krt.il* River aud Round 
nry frock connect at Marena with stage 
daily,

* CL 0. DiXÔN. O. P. A f i À»,
Spokane. Wash.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating n trip* 

whether on bunlneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the bent service obtain
able ao far as speed, comfort and safety 
are roncerned. Em pi o» ce* of the WIS- 
OONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and oar trains are oper
ated so as to make close connections wltk 
diverging lines at nil Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marte.

’n order frt obtain thla flmt-cla** servi re, 
ask the tlckit agent to sell you n ticket 
ever

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
urt you will make direct connwrtlone at 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
pointa East.

For any further information call on nag
ticket agent, or correspond wltk 

J. C. POND,
General Pass. Agent.

• ■W*w**m± wk
• or **». A.' fftjeofti -'“»••> ■■■ it' • *

General A rent,
246 Park at reft.

Portland, ore.

THfl

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Rave added two more traîna #the 
Fart Mall) to their St P.MÉHÎhlce- 
dî)tyemr,C*’ “>klnf Valus

■ETWBFN-

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul ««i 
Chicago.

•p u effiegm passe on era j 
connections

Tfip' xonr ’ cruTary ' ursr
finest train In the world.'

Paul every day In tha 
MO p.m.

’ leav«»*
year nt

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkaat Railroad O Traaaport Company.

Alaska Railway A Transportation Com paw?. 
•yaaeffitwwffillrtiTraasportatloe Compasiy.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways : 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

four-fifth* ofiM *eye did three-fourthe ii the business !ser year and wtli do

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.,

.. "fisc men win tnveetlgate the rouran and eowUtlooa befr>re- mmliitin. tketr fretgkt to any particular trail. OW facilities enable uatV^rt*#TchEîÏÏÎ 
“4, ***** th«« »nr rtker route. WcTkntt
will be demoertrated upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A LYHTED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NSE FOR -----------

-NO TROUBLE.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

CT* DELAYS.
RYe r»tw tnil full oortlonloro _______ ____

DODWELL « CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET â CO.. Ltd.
!!!>!«W!,,UI^»»W»»,»»wwmttt)|tKtt,0|)

Pacific Coast ste/.mhip Co.

For Son Francisco.
company's elegant , 

ships QUEEN. WAL- 
V’ALLA and I'MATH. '

The
itremahln
WTA WJ ____
LA, carrying H.B.M. mails, 
leave VKTOUlA. B.C . 8 i

p.m.. Mar 4. 9, 14. 19. 24. 29; Jnm* 3. 8. t 
13. 18. 28, 28; Jnlÿ 3. and every fifth day I 
thereafter*-.

I .rare San Fr»n risen for Vtrtorla B.C., , 
10 a.m.. May t.6. 11. 16, 21, 26, .31; June , 
5. 10. 15. 20* 25. 30; July 5 and every j 
fifth day thereeftcr.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant ueomablna OOTTAIJK CITY..I 

I'lTY OK TOPKKA. oTuZaHA »n,l AL Kl , 
leave Seattle,. R a.m.. May. 5. 10, 15, 20, 25,.i 
M>: June 4. a. 14, 19. 24. 29; July 4 and 
every fifth Hay thereafter.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will call 
mi Victoria, p.m., M*v 16, lad tha COT 1 
TAIIK CITY V«J TO; Jane, 14, 2». Tor paM- 
engers and freight.

For further Information obth'.n folder.
The «-omttany rcnervi»* th* right to <*hau«» 

without previews not Ire. steamer*, salting 
dates and hours of sailing.

H. P. RITHET & (X>.. Ag«»nt«.

The only Mae
tnl 1

miiK,
WIH3 LAND
MUON, 
KASLO, 
«ANSON, 
GRAND FORKS 
KITTLE RIVER 
NI LENA, 
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL. 
CHICAGO,

*od ,11 peint, 
Autud Sooth

imipunj rwr
, pi—riow, no
nd hiHirn i.f

H. P RITHET *(XV. Aron to.

Snpt. Ocean_l><H-k«, Seattle, Wa 
Geoeral' Agent*. San Francisco.

r. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

9 - K 606 Finit Avenue,
g Si'OtU^ Wash.
000000000000000+000000000+.

0.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all nolnta East and Boutheoet, 
via Portland, Salt Lake City end Denver. 
Pullman palace steepen, upholstered tour
ist sleeper* aid free reclining chair cars; 
steam heat, Plutach light.

For tickets to or from any pdnte in the 
United State*, Canada or Europe, call on 
or address

RICHARD HALL, Agent,
100 Government street, 

mi i , i K. B. ELUS, Geo. JLgaat^
W. H. HULBCRT, O.P.A.. ' 

Portland.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

•ootlmSf ------** ,w,> 4*"' tr*“
Quick time. Good service. Rates aa low aa other lloee..
For all lufonnatlon, time cards, mane, etc., call on or address ^

, W. . „ K- K BLACKWOOD.^I.h’-So.a'ïsr1'" Aer*''
. ^ t _ a. D. CARLTON. 

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 225 
SJorrteon atevet, l'ortfand» Ore.

^"«et Sound A- Alaska Steamship Ce.
TIME CARD No. IB.

Effective Now. 14th 188K. Subject 
« nhanga without notion.

TO AND FROM

Apncy Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSITRD FOR PASSAGE

from orRat Britain or
THÊXONT1NENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & Cb,
100 Government Street,

Via 84. John, Halifax, Boston or 
New Yarik, and all steamship lines.

For all Information aa to sailings, w 
ratées etc., apply- {

B. W. GkttER. Agent, 1 

tr. Government and Fort 8ta.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQIIOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday......6a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday. ............7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo. Saturday... ...7 a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tuesday..........6 a.m.'

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.tn, fo? Sooke end 

return same day.
For rates apply ou board or at Porter*» 

Wharf.

STR. GEO. E. STARR
FROM TACOMA DAILY (EXCEPT

-______. 8VNDAIJ, __________ ________
Lv._ Tacoma .. V.......................... HuiO * mAr. 8e»utle.....................%..............ti>:W a ™
Lv. 8v»,irle.. ...................» .. .. *):30 a.m.
At. Pori Townsend..............  i;ig p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend.............. 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria......................... .. 4:15 p.m.
l OkXCEPT

Lv. VAriorU .................................... 8:00 p.m.
Ar. I urt Townee ml ...» or. , 10:45 p.m.
Lv. Itirt Townsend................. ^.11:00 p.m.
Ar. Whittle................ .... .. .. 1:45 a m
Lv. Seattle.. .. :. ........................ 2:15 a.m.
Ar. Tacoma.............  4:15 a.m.

E. B. BLACKWeOD. AgenL

Victoria & Sidney
RAIL, WAV.

Trains will run BeTweea 
Sidney aa fultewa: ^

DAILYi
Leave Victoria r.*.. 
Leave 8l«haay at.

.....TOO a.m., 4:90 p.m. 

........ 8;»5 a.hi., 5JO p.m.

ns a raiio ay an d su nu ay t
Vtetorl
Sidney

•orla at. .,..73)0 a.m.a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
a.m.. 5:15 p.nw

J^REATNORTHfiRN

» Gov.rnnuut Stmt. VVto,i., it. C

EittËlei'âT-
Connect lag at ieettlo with overland Flyer.

J. U. ROGERS. Agt.
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ilmâ.
The hand hew telegraphed for uni

forms from Toronto. h> have them in 
rendîmes for May 24th. The outfit, 
costing in the neighb«»rhood of $250, ha# 
•been liberally donated by tin citizen*.

M. Uallah;in. a minor ut the I’Hyn«\ 
was brought down last week to the 
hospital a sufferer from pneumonia.

Tlie first gang of thirty men on their 
way to (MimmiK't1 work in the Lardo tor 
the Canadian Pacific were in town 
Thursday and left the same night for 
the scene of operations.

The new wharf which the Canadian 
Pacific has promised Kaslo for over a 
Year past will soon be an assured fat<. 
\The iron work and most of the wood 
work is being made in Nelson, and when 
•ready will be brought to Kaslo. when 
the ‘new wharf will Is- built on a site 
a little to the west of the present make
shift.

VANCOUVER.
On >forulay night I)r. Eby. who has 

been transferred to Toronto Conference, 
and Mra. Eby sere prevented with ad- 
drerare*, a cabinet and a purse by the 
congregation of Honor Street MMbo-

Indian Pictures
By Mr. 0. W. Steevens, Cor

respondent of the London 
Daily Mail

The Gaol-How the Prisoners 
Are Employed-Murderer- 

Warders.

V

A prominent cannery man stated eo 
•Tuesday, when speaking of the Impracti
cability of the Simon fishing régula 
tlone recemüy passed by the 
governmrtiit, that for the 47 canneries 

jyj jhç Fraser, 4,<**i boat pullers were 
’^required."Vp lo the present time «mTy 

125 men have registered, and there is 
little prospect that even a reasonable 
fraction of the bahmcv required will be 
obtainel before June ,80th. the last day 
allowed, by the neW regulations, for 
registering.

C. 8. Windsor, of Malcolm & Wind
sor, was in the city yesterday in con- 
nevtion with the recent net robbery iwt 
Stwesiuu. lie says that the provincial 
police are. working hard on the case, 
but have been unsuccessful in tracing ! 
either the robbers or any liait of the 

-nets. The -dicing theft U still the talk 
of Stevestua.

KKI.HOI. /
The returns» of the pi»tt of Nelson for 

the month uf April have not been com- ^
mouth will be in the neightKwfiood^of

$io,uua
W. P. Tierney & Ok, have begun 

their contract of straightening the line 
between here and ltuhsun.

A lew hours* walk about the streets 
-of Nelson reveals the facts thak Ktrresi- 
deun s are now in the course of eon 
ntrucliou. This is a very encouraging 
hint,* oi affairs, especially as reel «date 
Bee re|M»rt that «-wry fcapM» "fur reel 
has lw*en spoken for.

Work was cvmuieuuetl un . KiOurday 
on the laying of the water main on 
.Victoria Street The «Üuar Mtreotn up- i 
«»# ■ ■ shidi in si its are to 
are Gore street, from Josephine to 
Kootenay: Stanley street. two blocks 
south from Gore, and tin Houston 
street, frtHU Stanley to Ward street.

The lend transaction» of the Colum
bia Jk Kuo ton a y land department, in 
Kelson town Intis, during - the present 
month, have been greater than those 
during any < nr res pouding month in 
the history of Nelson. The demand f >r 
residential property started much earlier 
thi* year than formerly, but so far there 
has l*ecfl_jao„*bafemeut.

Owing to the fact that the Kootenay 
Late (iehreâîHorfpîtal le BÛT tfi shape 
to receive patient*, a woman in the last 
stage of pneumonia was carried back 
and forth in the rain Saturday night 
seeking admission, with the result that 
she died while being eventually carried 
into the• .institution. This iacideiit will 
donbfteae serve te impress the peqpU of 
Nelson with the importance of having 
a hfwpilftl with suffi dent accommodation 
to take ie .patients.—Nelson Tribune

“Three yellow, five red, two , blue.*' 
chanted the convict behind the growing 
carpet. “A* thou sa y tit so ktlt be done," 
choruwcd the convicts sitting in front of 
it, its they slipped the threads within the 
warp. Opposite and further up the long 
factory, and further back ami opposite 
that, came more chants, and after each 
vociferation, “As thou say est so let it be

It was a queer sight to come ou in the 
middle of the central gaol. From out
side, this souuded half like breakers on 
a shingly shore ami half like a board 
school ai the multiplication table. "That 
sounds like noise, you know,” said the 
superintendent; “but really it's honest 
toil.” Inside was a long aisle of looms 
with many colored carpets gradually 
creeping up them. One man Called tb#- 
pattern—the number of stripe»' to be 
pïâTtèd In of each color; with aTroar IK* 
brown-hackl'd vrtminsils, squatting in a 

, row over the eaypet, pidted out their 
Dominion ! breads and worked them in. “Eight 

green, two pink.” “Ami thou sayest so 
let it be dear." >

The Orientât, rnn know, nnrant 
w irk in remrert unless he chants in cth> 
cer: tots And he ha* a wonderful ear 
for

His Own Vproar.
Hère, bar instance, on the ftoor were two 
men •tssoding over the same parteni car- 
lad. One Was dictating to a gang on 
one side, the otinv one the tuber; they 
were alt different placer, ami as each 
bawled ont a direction to hi* men the 
other» were retelling in tbeir "'So let it 
be done.” Yet there was not a mistake 
in eKleec. though the carpet* were only 
just beginning; each gang must have 
caught every word. At a big‘fifty-seven-

Hotel mjsseil, \
The weak, nft-votiH person mostly Buffers front nervous dyspepsia, us well as the other Ills of exhaust 
vd nerves. There is mj ailment that blights the lives of so many bright, stirressfnl business man 6S 

does nervous dys|X'|)sla. It drags them down to desjeondency, despair, and failure.

A study of the aecompanylng eut will make eh-nr the relation between the nervons system, 
and the stomneh. and show how dyspepsia Is caused by weakness of the gastric nerve, the nerve that 
contrôla the funetions of the stomaeh and regulates the flow of digestive fluids.

When the nervous system is weak and run down, the gastric nerve is powerless to exert its iu- 
tiuenee, the stomach does not jterfortn Its duties and there follows nervous dyspepsia and all the 
miseries of nervous hcnduche.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food
Works In harmony with nature, and by bnilding up the nervous system, revitalizes the gastric nerve, 
restores to the stomach Its functions, and positively cures nervous dys|icpsiu. nervous headache, and 
all the ills of thin, watery blood, and exhausted, worn ont nerves.

t'nllke the strong drugs that min the, gtomach and deaden the nerves, UR. A. W. CHAHKH 
NERVE FOOD Is a condensed ftssl which contains nil the elements required to create pure, rich 
blood, and new bruin and nerve tissue. It cures by sending new life and vigor through the 
nervous system, and supplying the nerve force that overtotms weakness and dlaeaae. It Is popularly 
known as * —

ATLIN, B.C. * 
1 
S
*
*
* 
*
*

J. H. RUSSELL »
Recently of Kamloops and 2

Vancouver. ”

term» reasonable.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable information caff'oe 
fcnd bÿ applying to ’

RANT 6 JONES,
2îo5LSlî5t£tiOT i ATtw.sc.

68 Aid 68 YATES ST.

THE GREAT FOOD CURE
AND IS THE GREATEST OF ALL SPRING RESTORATIVES.

OIL A. W. «'HASH'S NKttX* FOOD, Ul <•!.. « l»nr.« bn*. nt tilt <1«»lar* or l.y mini. «long with n copy of T)r. t'h.ae'a ro w boot, "The Ills of Ufa ami '
■How to Cure Th.-m," on mvi|* «f l«i.v l,y KltUANUON. BATES & CO., Tarante.

Watch Repairing 
Department

finit lOArpet, of ciMinm, the dftf étions wvre 
hard)/ nreshsl; it ha# been a making Nit 
mans month*, till the leafier r.-H* off

.xcn worker*, «ici oppoehu Ihi* grip of 
pattern, put in "the «ditches like auto
mata AlJUhe carpet-worker* art* picketl 
men it Is not every malefactor that ha* 
the brain lu take B the dtoeetioen, or the 
rye t » d;*tinguish tin* cobmi, or the hand 
t<# put them in. 8nch a* have, prier the 
wort., for it ia the only ta*k hi the eew- 
trai gaol at whkh you tun* allowed to 
make a noise.

It i* illffcrent with the half-hinxlre.l 
or at- of habitnal rriminal* behind the .u- 
nei -wall which wdata* them from the

nveeaeary to kei*p his hand la. and gen
erally returns the toot immedtatoty. He 
cannot afford to let hiiaarlf get maty, 
eepeeially if be !«<• a bachelor, fur the re
ligion will net allow him ».« tie marrieil 
till he ka* achieved the qualifying num
ber of tnirghiric*.

But even these inbred -criminal*, to
gether wffh amkteur* Who «*qual their 
mi wearied fil-doing, are mg Hi this prison

Set to fNirpoosleaa laibor,

the mans » if the- chaateta: here i* an 
Arab from Aden, there a Shan from 
Moganng in Uptwr Runna. th«*re a 
l*u»htu siw.-akhig 1‘athan from the North 
■Wertern boeief: in the Eurafioan quar
ter a Greek from XmiKiliar. tt 1» a m*- 
cmo»*m of India, whiuh^,miiaiu* con-
qwrrr hocaimr it is tliviife " __

■ At certaia wawgi* &Tpublic rejoicing 
1 fieremmctM follow* the goi*l ol<l Orieiir 
I taJ custom of opramg the prison doors - 
1 only ajar ami with circumapectioo. “We 
, «Cpyeeal frop», r,hu, JuMIuu pat “a

mourns the superintendeat: “hot ail oar 
bent men.” Everybody re leaned on that 
awpiciou* occasion was eanifully int«»r- 
regated ,to make sure that be uaderstood 

.why: with the result that one «impie 
•oui explaiaed that after *lity pram of 
reign the Raul had a son. Another, more 

, sophisticated, opined that the Kani had

NEW WBSTM1MBTEK.
The Westminster Club ha* rcmowid 

frern ibn Bur* bl™k to new p^muiu-ut lir,.lhenl alMt„in m hi.

ComparaAively lenwent.
. . water fear 

the whole gaol In u«,, .shifts half 
day each—they tug aad strum at the 
crank*—chocolate bodies, stark naked 
bet for a wisp of l«>iu-«4otb, and «haven 
hrmls with one tiny tufr left on the top 
—and only pu actuate tbeir toil liy grants. 
Thw are all me» pa%t reformation: 
nuray of them are lioru thievea, and 
thé vee for life. We talk of boni thieve* 
at home, but our hereditary crime is a 
caaial accident compawil with India's, 
fcndûi h^* its castes and tril**s of thhwes 
«n-l every memlier of them hi bona, to 
stiBicry; a* natnrally wud tn^ritabty as 
you are "born to your father'* a*me. 
Tl* j glory In their r4Œng, but if
the>- did not they could .follow no other. 
To steal i* not merely a sotHal duty, 
with Its own tradbiotn- -and language 
wh* h is never divulged to the outsider, 
but a very religioa. with Its own thieving 
god. For a memlier of these tribe* to ha 
honest wi,uld he an impiety. Only oe- 
i-asiuually aiul aeekleaheHy - ho they earn 
an honest living as watehmen against 
their brother*. For ImTki lidiere* lith 
«•rally in netting a thief to catch a thief, 
but' he has no need te cat<*i btwause his

Uvering hi* milk pretty early on Mon
day, about fifteen gallons being deli*cr- 
etl in one *jwt near Queen's Park, wheiv 
by an accttirntal on*rtitrnmg of the wa- 
g»in, the driver f<mnd bimsvl at the IsAr 
tom of the heap.

Mr. J. 1L Hoy, ,V. E.. ri^klimt engi- 
-»n*flMLJtaa-retncüeil from La...bu*i»tita .LcAh

man himself steals only a* much a* Is

to the went coast of Vancouver IslamJ.
;..AajesieiJHSE jya eofeo. atifiOfat.

vmce for the first time, Mr. Roy was 
.Slmuk.. with, the imwoww -min

eral wealth, awaiting development.
At 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon, 

aays the Columbian, a jumibef of gen
ii «men aoepted the mvitetion of Man 
it r- -r jrtTi ft - TOfiit- if U ,T‘‘ w'w“ pFeSSar 
to see the new creamery plant in oper
ation. A* each department wa* vixit- 
cd. -4hw manager ex pi ained in devait the
Honking of . the digC.T^pt apyiratq*; Tho 
raw material, cream, which, in tfie old 
OTMtirK‘ry. bad to lie carried up atair*. 
may ‘ie delivered direct from the fann
er#' wagon# to the raised piajfform with
in the creamery, where it is measured, 
tinted and put Into the vat* to ripen. 
There,-ire two of th**c v»|f, each of 
2liu giOuns capacity. The cremn. when 
pnqierly ripened, i* drawn off througn 
an odjmtable, tulie. which convey* it 
direct into the 3<M> gallon cluirn. Hav
ing been churned, the butter ia trans
ferred to the butter worker. From here 

.the batter i* taken to the pen king room, 
where it is weiglwil and .packed. From 
rfhi* rohm the finished article is :|»ken 
tv tin* Ntorgige room, which is kept at 
the desired temperature, about 84 d«- 
gre***, by msrms of the muet m«proved 
method of mfrigeratiou. The int*roa«- 
Ing *yst«*m of testing and sampling wtf 
explained in fgj|, but ia rather Jtim•tech
nical for interesting reading. Every
thing is iiuiv«-ifci«*ni|y. laid out. and the 
cream, butter, !but term ilk and Ire can 
k. Quxfci) hwsMi, J**, mrnmve.. 
it tinte tabik.

Burdock 
Blood

he Bast 
Spring

Al«‘\:iihk-r Maatertoo, a director of the 
Fanners* Loan & Truat Obmpasy, ag«Hi 
72. was khet yesterday by James Plumb 
m the Arlington Wei. West 3fHh 
street, New York. Dumb raid he was 
.actuated to do the «heating liecnnra <if 
K.vsteiiiutfr hiBnllng ut Iffm by Master- 
ton.

Itailfomhi are blocked at Brecken- 
ridgj*. Colo., h* ;i Mirnk of n week'* 
Mow-storm. No trains or StSlJs have ar- 
rired. since last Saturday,

Removes all poisons and impuri
ties from the system.

Makes the "blood rich, red and 
pure.

Stirs up the sluggish liver and 
clears away all the bad bile.

Acte on the kidneys and bowels.
Gives strength and vitality la 

place of weakness and languor.
The most wonderful blood puri

fier, restorative and strengthener 
known to science.

Mr. George Heriet, Baillieboro, 
Ont., says'1

•‘Two years ago I was very 
poorly in the spring, had no appe
tite, felt weak and nervous, not 
able to work much and wâs tired 
«Il tira timji.  . , . _ . , .. ~ ; - -

" I saw Burdock Blood Bitters 
highly recommended for such a 
condition as mine, so got a bottle 
tetryit. •

— J started taking it, and inside 
of two months I was a* well aeeisr 
I was in my life.

“ I cheerfully recommend B.B.B. 
as a splendid blood purifier sad 
spring medicine sod wish it the 
best pf success."

like wur innk at hmne. There k an »vcr- 
BW ylpü1 m litiü,r ffwWi”Tir a aW8ÊBSPt
wh«ti everything ba* liarti fitl«l, ami if 
1h«- water ri«c« 1» that half an hour of 
an hour before the day1# en«l they knock 
off, triuniphauL. In »ej* van*, pumping 
Water i* just the work whom* utility the 
native euderetaeda. It i* better than 
lerindiu* the air

The pump 1* tmly fur the defialtely d«- ** la^t bwe a)lowe«l i* her grateful i*k>- 
ywaved. But every «wrirt «m «wtnlif. pit to retire uieb-r the Umr-ieervici* rngu- 
mn*f Wbtk Thwiiish n spelf of heavy ta*14#thHi*. A third argwed bTuatly that it 
bor—*1 me-breaking for roa«l metAl or wa* hi* right. “Peuple were releawil in 
miliMM The gash bke eeei at 'n7. «.f c«»nm-. i ought t«»_ t-'
home, i* *11 tint *elf-*upporting: the a*- **» "V7.“

aing to love him. In ga«d ft take* the ; 
form of false witne** and m«#tt astonish
ing malingering. The other morning the j 
superinteuilent. on hi* round, saw 
through a grille a quarrel between a 
warder ami a Brahman. That after
noon the Brahman brought a <-«>mplaint 
against the warder, and twenty tmeni- 
mou* witnesses to prove what the offi- ; 
eerie own eyes had showed him to be 
false. Another had Isew. struck by a 
warder, and next morning ap|waml cov
ered. iu-t only with WHwlsv but .with *»* •■ 
strip* of fl««sh torn away also. The doc» half ton* of sugar per acre, the average 
tor wa* i»ùsxb‘«l, till an ancient warder Icing iierhaiw not over one and one-half 
whispered. “Examine their pynma-I ton*.—H«n»erin Wokljr.
string*, *ahib.” 8o each man ba<l h> | ______»_ü.__  ......i____ j---- j—
bring up the string that runs round the

sugar '« the acre lit takes seven to eight 
ton* of enne to produce a ton af sugar 
and spvi-ial yields of even sixiren tons 
per acre have l*eu obtained fr<«m given 
«M-ctioiis «if the snnn- Oahu plantation.
The quality «if three figure* is the lw*tt«-r 
apprec';ati*d by comimrisou with the yield 
of Loukinna. "i.'l

Th-* average yield of Louisiana—nc- " 
cording to the figures Pr«if. W. I*. ! ! 
"5tubb«, «lim-tor of the State Exi**rimeiit 
Station, ha* Iss-ti kind «-Hough to furnish 
w- -rwrie* b*Mn wiw ~rew re'Vwvr ww4 «w- «

- Vomplete stock of material kept for Kng- 
1 ll*b, Waltham. Elgin and 8«las watches.
| enabling u* to fit or reconstruct any m*k#
, known. American watches çleaned and 
warraeted one year. T5e. ; lever stuff. |l.Mr 
Jewel hole. 50c.; all other repairs In like 
proportion. WatebeA regulnte«l free of 
charge. Nlckle clock» vleaneil for 25c.

•anas in grind* tint- flUnir for hi* uw u *np- 
per. The nifil ü like tKiTat wlHch two 
woroee shall be grinding when one ia 
taken and fhe other left—a couple of 
grinifcttonee with a hole and a liamlle in 
th«* upper owe; the nn*o> task* lie in a 
*t«iue bin beside each, and they grim! 
away—a row of fntl mn*rle«l. flour-dust
ed, tirimze vtatum. •♦hr-the other ride of the 4readhl»*7 
fhe Aile th#- Utfbqi —rtkti m the sub nrv1 hnrry <»n. 
—s ntrring bank ftf ropp««rs nn«l griddle 
pbitre. Vp about (heir riin* *tndl Imre: 
foiiie.|, l*tre-b«Mlied attendants. an«l prod 
cauldron* of hissing « abhagr and canli- 
floiwr with tiaulhs of llmWr. “Better

Aud f*«r the end, there is one spot 
more that $a hot Arca«îfa-the Européen 
quarter. There ia net very mu«-h «>f that, 
thank Heaven, and what there is i* not 
full, and of those there some am not 
Briton*. Yet thm* are a few briton*- 
SWd in the drawn face* arid the eye# that 
«lodge past you what a fiflHNtl from 

Y «mi bsili ■ down y ourse! f-

wai*t of hi* drawers, and the tenth or 
so wa* found covered with bbxid and 
skin. The man ha<l spent all night 

At This Torture
merely .to make the cam- sure against hip

No tas* inhuman was the group who 
pletced their thighs with f*Hlkms and 
atringa aoeked in «H ‘ ngd /dmig, giving 'r 
th—niseive* agonising tumor# to avoid a 
m«Mlerate day’s work. Then the men 
who have coneeeM jiills to make them ! 
ill in hob-* <*ut in their flreh—it 1» I«k> [ 
*i«-k«-ning to detniL A little-needed comic 
reli«»f wan fnrnishel by a Sikh who evi- ! 
«bmtly got fnrbiiMen opium, though no- | 
body could tell how. At last it wa* ob- |

Âmï oUt Wn,h wten »•*-, n‘ll*i"”
forbid* the cutting of hi* hair, an it is f 
not" done even ia gaol—wa* curiously; 
sticky. ft we* washed ami the reauHa j 

i analyK-d. whereupon it turneil out that

DID YOU EVER

te»jwaa>iwMviwe>awwi3i|

JOHNMeSTON ::
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith.
Etc.

B*oao St., Between Pjenoor* 
and Johnson.

Charles Ho y ward,
i Established 18671.

n«-xt you m»i the first-«.Li** assassin in
lemon-color.

IH* at« but Arm din—and then. »* al
ways. cornea the strange, malignant , .
hardly human twist that appear* in the befdre nmnmcnt cimviction the

TDCÉWM». than .malt sstite *et.7. uu- .nstlvV# iuia.1 jn-t **.e >w .1» Win i-f--.*1 j-1*. *».»■ «'r"»!.-? j
the suprrrslmdetft; and if I am a rv^rvr ■-,- - v-----

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Free 
Syrup.

aentatlve sahib. H l* so in«bs*l. But the 
boiîiee c,f the prisoners are the dit<’e best 
ree#inmen«latioti—tdumi>er than the or
dinary vfflggrrX thinm-r than the or
dinary bimnla'a. India has the convo- 
nlceee that every native's poverty or 
wealth is inerrabed on his belly.

It *e«im .a grim j«*e to talk of a 
prison ns an A re# die ; yet (Keae

Plump. Induririous Ua«il-Bird» 
sOfis-hnw gave mere impression of happy 
usefulness than a fiosee village*. It whs 
so i-ompsri. so ws-Jbtintarid, *,i well-li j 
rvcte«L In the imS cirtile were a couple ' 
«•f yards full of bamboo-workers--the men 
sitting under the verandahs with chisel 
sn«l hamhut: inside the she«ls the l«uig 
double row «yf hare ali-efing-bank*—hard, ! 
but scirceJy harder than Iheir beils in i 
th<* villages, an«l, I^ard! lww un*iH‘ak- j 
ably cleaner! While dacoitff was flour- !

— laumrifulry drtftHUé ‘Twinr»H> TahT^i 
vhqiTsaud*txu«a-arjuik—Xta 
half at deem or so left now—little biti 
ton-nosed yellow facial among the amls-r 
open—fimt there are enungh to t«-avh the 
llindns, and do the finer work. It wu# i 

.PHtflEHt tff WIt tl—Brtlhnfftfh fffakh. they | 
displayed the latret mastrepicer pbnsant • 
t<i go into the n«*xt yard and see the old 
«kl_ men—too frail to serve out a fife 
sentence of~fweety year# In the field
work of the Amlaman*—dosing out the 
afternoon «ver - a pretence .of twiMtiyg. 
yarn: “This is the yard l don’t l*e t > 
•hoW to a visitor,** say* the auperiiitend- 
enL “There's almost sun* to Is* some 
lireach of discipline—a* old rbnp gois* to

Yes. it was a pleasant sight this gawd. 
For you must remember that the prison - 
♦‘rs are not merely better housed ami but
ter fisl ami better—though hideoiMh■- 
elotfced than they would he in their vlh 
lage*; they als«i have no *<■«*«• whaterio 
of guilt. This pris-ui Icnve# no flavor «if 
crime in the mouth. There .* no evU 
■fioesekmec and little Hiillemw*. The 
convict really cannot are why the Sirkar 
sli uild take that little affair of killing 
the ro-respond«*nt so aerioosly; still. It 
must he aeceiited as part of the general 
maihies*. of sahilis, and. after all, the 
place is not such a bad one.

It Mottods qneer to tH<‘ homv-kecjdng 
mind- ami iH-rhaiw queerer still that | 
most of
—- The Warders #re -Murtlerevs.

tufion of opium. He nhsorbcsl «-muigh 
to last for nrioiitb*. and *u<-ked It off hi# 
hair by night. <i. W. 8TBK'YENS.

CURE
eating. Pain In the Hie. Ae.
p*—rtihlaaunre— baa basa anowa i» iwtnav

SICK
■~teh* yH CerW. LUd. Lter HBê Me
te-UE -lOAbte -

•top to consider tint 
neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis end other' 
throat and lung dia-f* 
easus—all breeders oi.
Consumption f 

Better stop the 
Cough now with a few 
doses of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, 
than suffer ever after* 
wauls. : ; 7 ~

Mr. Frank Jennings,

Ceidwster, tot., mjs Fanerai Director and Bmb&lmer
he wee troubled with 
sore throat and weak 

^ lungs, but Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup 
eured him when othee 
medicines failed.

Fzioe 25». sad 50c. At all dealers.

Government street. Victoria.

A private letter to a huttber «if the 1 . 
Time* staff from n gentleman in West , | 
Kootenay «-on tains an intervating de- | 
Kcription uf a visit to the Silver King j 1 
property of the Hall Mine* Company, i 
Limited, whose head uffuv* are al Lon- , 
don. Eng!an«L The mine i« fret _

tb«‘ matter of,the Water Clauae* Con- 
solldatlon Act. IWT, uud the-Compan
ies Act. IH07. and In the matter of the 
Ailla Waterworks t'ompony. Limit*«1.

«I«|T« th.- »■« lr>«l »n<l i» «iteelwlInin.- Take n».l,v that .ppIlMfonwlll te
mila* from tte «itÿ vf Nt-lauo. It i. nil- niaila to a Jiidgi- vf tha *..|ireme <‘nurt 
«I.r.III.- »iip,Tiin.-mli'tirj i.f M. S. DltJA lirttli* ('«.lauibla at lb. Lu.v Cuurta. 

I.fna«th.iin.—.7 , . whii. elih.Nigk r. im.u- fr„o. Un- mitre» ««*., ia tte HtT at Vtawta. , «
^£2i55te£S»SlteîS I-/ cieiltettNM. te*.WNWNNNled in «ttnwnmi- ! the t«reat.eeeenlh «lav .if *«,. !>«««. ,f

FOR VICTORIA.
THB BRITISH BARK

WATERLOO
(»*7« Too* Register.)

Frr.m I^ndnn and Liverpool, will receive
Seneral rergo for this port at 20a. per ten. 

he will Ctoee on the following dateif
London, - - 13th April. 
Liverpool,» - 1,1th May,

and put to Fee Immediately thereafter.
K. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.,

_____ __________________________ Agent»

i: Ï© LOAN on Fleet
Mortgage.

reed regulate the bowels. Brsalfmey#

HEAD
jic. lighting, ol«.T..

Met Dnryn and Mi*s "Little, of England, t o^ ,*1,n be heard, for tb«« granting of a
i who i* visiting at the mine, ma«lv th«- ccrtlfi«ate imrsuant t«> section 56 of the
; l,„i.rs |il«-a«:.i.tiy with in.triun.-ntal "»«•»' flua».. <'„,jH,!l«t„,l„a Act. 1W7. "
i an,I 1’imjI nuiair. Thrrv nr«- in «II alanlt '° e"*bl'' 'J”1 «n«lar»lgn,d to ewatruct
j '-*.*> InhahllAn,, ,t tte minte. whi.-h i, » te r •<"k-h„„-
1 .ai-a-;-_ _ .. ^ ... «x.. . 1V,II,,L MLL,r 1,1 ,hy ostacttrpontted bmiil-| ntrutnt mve w mnnstry. - tiw* most up- . tie* nf Artl* amt ttfwnrivTTy' tntmslm*;

tu-date literature i* received, the 'llimv* Th'a e«#ii< v was first imhiiHhed on Wwl- 
| living a regular riahor. The writer con- 1 th<* tWe»IJ-rixih day of April,

iiH.ic- •TNf mmr is (t model - «me-.--and Ttie Arl’n-xr.mr«'..vks Company, l.in,: i-.i
- im.mmu nt to the puinstakifig iiidimtry . by their a«»;i«Siors,

labft» would bo elm ne
r from Uii» distressing oompieint; butfort» 

netsly tharignoilni—doeanoiandbeBMinatliosa 
whdvocet-y them WO find lh«w tlttk pills V#hê

Cln somany ways that they will not be wit- 
tedo without tbear. Bat after ah rink kanfi

ACHE
Isteabanaaff we away lives, thai where
We mske our great boast. Our pillscueeit while 
ethers do not.

OerteTe Littie Liver Pille are very wwlt and 
Very eesy te taka. Doe or two pill* make* draw 
They are strict)* vegetable and do not gripe *w 
paiwe, bet by Uiehr gen ties r-tioo pieeeeail who 
nee them. In riahetUoente; fivefer |L Selâ 
kg druggist*everywhere or seat by mrifc.

ouïrai MEMCINE ca, New Yrih.
Small POL M Boa. Small True.

«it Street.

A Unit oftander can rise by merit to be a 
watchman in a blui^and-tvhite cap, and 
then to we a warmer in Iren on-colored 
breeches. Every prisoner, by a ‘combina 
IR* of good trork an«l 8 blaim-bv* walk, 
can purchase a nniisritm of se«teu«-e. 
and pny which mren hi him a handsome 

fo reirimmwwie WL. wkh A wi
the mnnlerer-warders d«> thrir work very 
well, especially considering Jthat aom* of 
the prisoners aré milllonalrrei eoni|Ntre«l 
with themeelve*. One great point is that | 
many of them ar# Dlter foreigners to

12 Highest I

BENSON’S,
51

SOUTHS
UHMUtNl

•t Is the best

POROUS
PLASTER

m.i rollll .uBctirel. Prf. s» seuls. All DnwgkU 
OiaeU.LeetDi.te. JilLeAOo.Mont*LUuaubUlaaWs

I.ANGI.KY A MARTIN 
oh Government atrtvt. Victoria. H.C.

Notice of Disfolution.

of its euperinteedciit. The utmost har- !
1 YWTIff, .fillhfff nmnager and men. !
Tin» property is «vfrii|i|irel wifh tlH- ratwl ! 
iikmUth appUaoisvF— U|»-t«te«late in every ! 
rest**1*, aptly and properly imtiwsl. 1s»itig i -■
a niitM- of allrer ora Inalda with i foor ! x^lre D h«-r,.,i,- ,l„a ,|,„ ,h, pan oar- 
foot mantle of nil very «now «mtsHb». In *hln beretofoi>> wutialstlng between ee. the 
eviwy naqaM-t It l* a fitting home or halt- undersigned, n»ni estnii- ami loan ran.*
!„« ..I.,,.,. f,,r nvonle wh«is«» nitdlo is “Exsi iiro*2î ,h*! dty of Victoria, has this ntg puce rnrpwH» u I rav bwn dtesolved by inntual cansent A I
cvUior. The etty <it Nelson, ««-cording , debts owing to the said partm rsblp ure 
to the same writer. Is on th*t ^»ve of a to tie ne Id to the raid Frank «;. Rlvhunl*

aud all Clahne against the sal<1 pnrtner4hln 
are to be presented to nnd will be eetttad 
by the said Fr * —-------

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
EMttlNEEB,

'•'•l to *upply and mri In work
ing ..r,le- Mining, Mlfl'ng and Metallnrglcal
MaiInery by the beet m«kw: ltsnd. 
Trfü.r arid THamond Rock I Hi Ms a éoZ 
elahy. tilllce: H Board of Trade build-

WE PAY $100
«rib for a «bud- riamp tike nit 
W s pay gm» to guiiuS each for
rsasssraraS
your old Inters end those vf your 
neighbors, end you may And 
■temps worth thousenHe of dob 
lure. 8end for Iris lUusfd lists. 
FTOilHRD St t*r ro., *.U,Kk

“IsHitn,” ami offer* great attraction* to 
the icuiii v. .1 invest.«r. 'Hu- CÎflf is pr.»- 
gresalve with a solid business air, while 
th »re are a number of ngenrta* of Vic
toria and Vancouver Inwinna hotkses. 
The l.anlcau and Trout I^ake railroad, 
35 milt's in length, k to he construrti-d

Frank <3. HVhard*.
Dated this 1st <tay of May, 18TM..

P MACGREGOR. . 
F. a. RICHARDS-.

WORLD S GREATEST SUGAR 
COUNTRY.

Th«‘ average ylidd of augur to the acre 
of cane in greater in th*- Hawaiian
Isbvnd» than in an* other 
counrüy In the world. It vari**. hév» 
ever, a great deal; the average yield of 
Mani, for instauré*. U about1 three and 
one-half ton* "of sugar to t.he «ere: Ha- 
welf* average Is lowered by tlu» smaller 
prmlncing qualifie#» of h«* leeward or 
dry. side, tnit would u«4 go lower than 
fouf tem#; Kauai, from four t<> five tons, 

-ami Gabii, si-*'ficreven tons. TTwtV are. 
of course, pieces of gn>unil. even entire 
piiiifations. ou «n< h of there» inhimls. 
where the yield would greatly exceed the 
average of the island; «me plantation of 
Oahu, for instance; yield* ten tone of

The burines» will be coiitlnm-tl as Here
tofore at No. 15 Bioad «treet l«v

F. O. BBTlAHDfl & CO,. 
Huci-easwra to MaiGregor A Rlchardr.

NOTICK.

Having this day ittMolve-.t partner* i p 
w'th Mr. F. <ï. Richard*. I take till* oppor
tunity of thanking onr-j«atron* for th.» hitsl- 

accorded' oa> m tsUtfUll;
tug t«r say that 1 shall shortly upon an 
««dire on Government street,* and In the 
«Leantline «‘an be found at „<). II. Ormond's 
book store. No. 67 Yatea street.

P. C. MACGREGOR
P. O.* Bpx 307.

NOTICE
NoGre ts hereby given that nppMnil ■» 

wilt be wade at the belt sitting of the 
Board of t.lcemdn* f>mtmlwl«>ner* of the 
Gtf of Victoria for a transfer from F. J. 
Br.«vk to G. B. Harrlaon of the retail liquor 
tlcvnse of the nremlee* known a* the ILa-k 
liar Hotel. Situate on the corner of Rr!dg<» 
and Work streets, in raid city of VI»
tort*. , f. j. Brock.

Dated tha 3rd day of May, 1890.

NOTICE.
ffot'ct 1* hereby gîven that I ahall. on 

hilialf «if the Klsplux Rami of Indiana, 
apply to the commissioner for the distil -t. 
whh-h ln«*lmle» that portion of the Upper 
ske«»na Valley In which H*s<4ton la »ltua- 
ted, for permission to record (272) two 
hnndnsl a ml seventy t wo Inches of water 
for rnot've power for the purpose of work
ing a saw mill, said water to be diverted 
from the Al'pech Creek. whl«*b rises at 
iimure Lai*» aud «ii«.charge* let» the 
Hkeena Miter, the mill to h«. built at or 
near th.- month of the said Aflpaeh Creek.

R. B. LORINQ Indian Amt, 
VlatttH,, BC.. *5Z Vi«ï.XCKAT-

sEAMEN'S INSTITUTE^
rratt ttm, itemu.

—èré* FRCM 6 FJI.'TO

Tbe Inetltate I. Va. for tha we of Beth 
ore .ad -.«!.«.« u«r gi-m-raMy. I, well eeo- jliad with l>aPar. and « tampannva b»r 
Letter» mav he sent here to await ship*. 
A .parrel of hteratOre mn be hml for oiiv 
going ship* on application to manager.

All are heartily welcome.



Shortage of steamers for the St. Mich
ael trade thin wummvr threaten* to 
tempt eome from the Skagway run, say* 
a Tacoma shipping man. Although ax 
erai transportation compuuie.* advertise 
Mailings to St. Michael from the Soniid 
ami from San Francisco in the neigh
borhood of dune 1, no one Knows where 
they are going to come from. The 
government hua all those whirl 
in the trade last year, with the excep
tion of the Garonne. She will «mil a* 
mutai and the North Americas Trans
portation A Trading Company announce 
the Hoanoke will lie released from 
transport duty in time for the St. Mich
ael business. The Garonne, -however, 
all hough a magnilivvut passenger 
steamer, one of. the finest in tin- Patifie. 
is not fault for freighting and requires 
Mid) an immense amount of mail she 
haa little n»om for cargo. While the 
majority of men going into Ala*ka now 
prefer the White Paw* route, many of 
the outcome» from the Yukon are ex
pected to come by the river and a large 

• part of ihi-s trade is pretty certain to 
come animal by St. Mtehael, Tru«*i*q 
tation men, therefore, hCtiere there will 
Is» more money in the Northern run
during tin* Miniiin-r for ■fiiifiy Atram-

ts can be scraped up to engage In 
It. Competition is not ni* to lie a* keen 
as formerly, because the Teasels are fan 
available. Insnramv I* aim» mm* less 
by the outside route. Boride# the Ga
ronne-_aj,id Roanoke, It is rumored the 
llumtiUd! ami Luurailu may be transfer- 
nri to this trad-*. Their owners have 
made no announcement, and have noth
ing to say in regard to tin* matter, but 
it Is commonly reported in transporta
tion circle*.

News has been received from the low
er Yukon that desperate measure# are 
being used by the *kiin*ere of some of 
the froxvn-iu Yukon «hUBtfl to save 
their vessels from destruction when the 
break-U|i connu. The Alaska Explora 
tins Comparj** steamer Herman is now 
ou the bank above Dawson. She was 

- eaccesafutly taken trot of- the tee wit li
mit' removing a pound of machinery. 
The moving urns done With skills. The 
captain of the river steamer Arnold im
prisoned below 'Dawson in Canadian

debarked here. She had TV tons of 
vrai fretgbf for Victoria merchants.

H.M.8. ii.rant-l will «all part.# tn mnr- 
row morning from the outer wharf for 
Honolulu,. Suva, Brisbane and Sydney. 
She will leave Vancouver about 0 p.m. 
and arrive here about miduight. The 
passenger# booked to sell from hero are: 
To Sydney, Kid Carson, John Williams 
and Thomas Clyden. to Honolulu, Mar 
tin Slattery. Among tiré freight t-> he 
taken from hen* is 25,000 barrels of lime 
from Roche Harbor fur Suva and a big 
shipment of split pen# and feed for Syd
ney.

Steatmer Rosnlie of the .Washington 
& Alaska S.S. Co., arrived at the outer 
wharf at «h#hi ami salhxl early this af 
t.-rmioii for Alaskan |»«>rt*. She had a 
liig crowd of pmwengers, .

Steamer Danube will sail to night for .
| Lynn Canal ports. A large number of , 
passengers are ticketed to sail by. her. j 

I She wa* buaily. engaged in lAaduig 
freight this afternoon. /

Omt *. licDosrott*
steamer Detiann*. is building a steamer , 
for the Seattle-Tavoma roi^te. SI** will 
lie ready Jrtne 1st. /

Steiku»HK Charmer let/ Vancouver at j 
1.35 p. m.. but did u<>y connect with the 
train from the east./

The Canadian Australian Steamship 
Mhiwera left Brisbane, Queensland, for 
Victoria tiMlay./

Steamer W^mg Walla w ill *a.l this 
evening for /an Francise».

What an Australian Journalist 
Saw During a Visit to 

Manila.

How Americans Treat the Insuf- 
gents-A Captain Loses 

His Chin.

Among the pu**fiig.or* from the Orient 
by the steamer Riojim Maru were two 
Journalistic voyageur* “en route.** They 
are direct from Manila and tell of inti 
eating sight* witm**#i*«l there in connei*- 
tiou with the “While Man’s Burden" of 
Vnch» Sam, which in their opinion he 
wouW give considerable to cast aside.

The wandering scribes are 1*. J. llus- 
sAll and I*. F. Wilton. They hail fnan 
Sydney, N.KW. and now have agencies 
iu various, |wtru of Australasia, Europe 
and the Orient. They also are the pule 
l.*her.* of histories, gaaetters and 
forth. The two gentlemen are eoaconsed 
at the ihilla* Hotel, where they will re- 

r Nnveral days is'fuir•"continuing 
their lengthy jotirm-y around the globe.

Mr. Ru*fo*lI. when *ven this morning 
at tlie Dalla*, gave a representative of 
the Time# his iinpresalotts of the Ameri
can soldiers, (heir adversaries and of 
the triait ment meted ont by lue civilised

Cfiarie# K.-Peabody, of Scuttle, Is at the

F. F. Itpgera, of Denver, Is a guest at 
the Drlard.

Hugh Cameron, of Toronto, Is a guest at 
the Dominion.

V. A. klehanlaon. of Hesttle, Is a guest
at the Vctofia.

D. 8. Thimi|>aon. a Montreal Jewellery 
uinu, 1» al the Driaril.

II. Y. Bt* a Enropi-enlKeil Jnpnnese, la 
a guest at ike Rcmtn'en.

lion. JosejA Martin returned yesterday 
from a visit to Vancouver.

R. W. Ilnrflw, the Vancouver barrister. 
Is registered at ilk* Drlard.

D. L. Hpcuver no a paasenger from Van 
eenvyr on yesterday’s Charmer.

Theodore l.udgate came ever from Van- 
eonver last .night, and Is »t the Dr'aril.

Mrs. J O. Horton and Mr. K. O. (lor 
don, of Winnipeg, are guests at the Drlard.

Allah Piairwi, D.ffJt.. af 4ths «rit. 
wltli headquarters at Vamsouver, Is In the 
city.

F. W. Veters, of .kelson, c/iiwe <»ver from 
the Mainland yesisrday, nod la at tbo 
Drlard'.

W. V. Robert sou, M.V.V. for t 'owleban. 
rame down on to-day’a train, and Is at the

t\ M. Ruaht.m, >1 M. Psari and J. F.

Thcfw la going to be so lack of material 
for the «ticket team of the Fifth regiment 
this Samoa, between 80 and 00 members 
having signified their Intention of donntag 
the leg gnard» and wh-Ufing the willow. 
The » i-vdlUg"' out prooniw will be com 
nu-need on Satnrday afternoon. When • 
practice match will be played on the ce- 
mv *t pitch af Beacon Hill betfween eleven# 
t hwi) by the oaptala and . vice-captaIn. 
All other thing* being equal, ffte honor of 
plsy’ng with the first and serimd eleven» 
will be given te those who are most regu
lar In their attendance at praetlri?—Indeed. 
It may tie that the more régula* attend
ant. thoogh a Iftll* Inferior In mi. will 
have th<' priority over the more brilliant 
but !«*#» frequent1 visitor to the practice 
ground. A atari wMI he made at 2 
o'clock.

Alhlons rmf R.M.A.
The first match ef 

played on the R.M.A. 
afternoon, tile Alhl.w 
strung teem and 
the season wlhi

OWNERS OP LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. f ,

Manufacturers et lumber ef all Descriptions. é
Traders aad Freighters. Builders ei Beats and Barges. $

THBOTG'R RATES 
the upper Yukon river.Uw app„ Yukon rt,«. «fiLl®#,» - ÎÏT.2SÏ it til KS5LS waxeLnso st Deansu until opening vf nartgatlon. firtto? partESE»

IME YICTOMA-YtlllON TRADING CO., Ltd., Victoria, MX.

*r with soar 
It tn Real 

1<**«; It » «*

Asaori

Ined to #pea

el th v* fmproved or I 
M<*NW TO LOAN. 
FIRE ntSURANCK. 
NOTARIE* PI'BLIC. 
«uNVdtAXCKltS.

You camwi do better with 
money tttsa Invest It l 
Estate at present prices; 
safe as If Invested in govera- 
ment lwirri*. and la sure to yield 
better results. We can offer vow 
the beet Investment* Iu the cTtw, 

It will pay you to eoiiselt. With ns.proved propertfttif,
F, 6. RICHARDS Q CO.,

FOOTBALL.
Mbteb.

"^■URSiîtsssisr—I ^sarv*vsg trass. £tir
Thev. Ludgate arrivetl iu thc,_city latR 

night with Him. Jus. Martin, and »»
*lH*nding the day at the Driard. Hi* 
prwenevin town le«l to tha* runuir being 
circulated that he would wait u|H»n the 
pruvincuU gwvruuèeut to-day in refer- 
ettce to the Deadwait*» Island situation.
Wheti a*kf«l this aftmuwu. however, for rower*, 
1,'iytirniutton of thi*. Piewivr Semlin said 
that the cabinet had not iw*vn Mr. Lud
gate. nul bad no intimation in their p*w- 
semdmi ..f hi* introtâop to wait- up«.H 
them.

Referring to the claim Shed Iff Uw‘ LT?*.

gents m a mu>t xlumcful maum r. The 
sentry, 1» lusit iu* the nfartoMtn, do 
pot warn them. th«* general practice 
lcerne to 1h* to “fire, and tinm *ing out.” 
A mistake was made daring Mr. Rus
sell's *fay which nearly aoat an Am«*ri- 
•mti olficer. hi* life. Thi» captain .went 
owl to hi* pickets, and ptirsuunt to the 
pfii tic* ,.r firfpE and then warning the 

sentry find at him a* be ap

Drlard to-day.
H. Darling, manager of the Vnl-ui Btenm 

■hip t'ompaey. waa a |uu«ae«ger from Vm 
WMver yesteiday.

Captain f. J. Bnrwn. who arrived by 
the Nippon Tnsett Kal*tia Untw lj 
i* a anient at the- Domtnfoe

Wm. iHdopp. a recent aryfCal fbom f*qr 
Cabin, la at tbc Dwlnbpr He b on the 
►1<k fR and will jô/w the JUMIrt- lm* 
pltal for tn*atment

CBOKBB/i

Sisitha

CT SOUTHAMPTON.

ate

ovttrttuw lluat the vessel a«Uix*re. ,He i* 
n ar a lYUindly stream whic* writ thaw 
out much! quicker than the Yukon it- 
«^f. It is a well known fact that the*.* 
trihutarie# pour out a great auto vat of 
water cm top of the Yukon*» icy su.'fa. ** 
la-fore the break-up actually l'orne*. A 
dam has been built around Vite *Vam.*r 
ami the water wîIT lx* aîlowriFTd rr#x 
until the Arnold is afloat. 8be haa al 
ready brim vut out, ofd|fto. 11er 6n*v 

••wen» *lsrt«*l ..n-April JÛ iicoorduig t“_.
.-I yesterday. 8àe 

wiH be kept in midinéaa utiid the water 
cum**. The steamer Rock Island ha*
been *tritq**d of machinery and the bull 
moved from a «langerons position in mid
stream to a friendly slough on Forty- 
Mil.* river. She will probaMy l** used 
for a barge iu the future. An atti*m|4 
w«M made to take her boiler and ma- 
chiuery up to Forty-Mile to" use tti Tty 
«Ira«lie mining but the piece# were 
heavy.

Steamer Riojun Maru arrived at ihp 
• outer wharf last evening atjkS a stormy

passage from .t In* OrfoRC The big
mm iwmt lundv an Urteiwtiug pit .vc 
a* she lay at her iMDriug, for her gr*it 
steel wall# wem/staudhiR out of <he 
water, no lighywa* she. almost high 
tu» the fnjgflt sheds. She left Yoko
hama on/April 19 aud encowtttered sev
eral tml/s. which caused her to roll ami 

/considerably. She brought unie 
passeugvrs. including Captain 

, formerly master of the Kinshiu 
M ini, wh-i i* returning ♦ Bvatth*. >h-- 
left for Seattle early this morning.

Steamer George E. Starr will arrive 
at midnight from the Sound and sail 
again at 1 a.m. On Monday last she had 
her annual inspection. Both the Can
adian and American Inspectors looked 
over her and »he passed very satisfactor
ily. The Starr was chartir.il for hut 

"" gTshort period and her charter has now 
— nearly ***pirerl. The ucg«jtiation* are 

still landing for the securing of a ves
sel for thi* run. Dodwell Ac Ca uy

proa«-h«*l in the gliKm and lii*w hi*
«.IT. Another sfif* an«l the- it 
oîhcer w tin id haVebern krlle*
. “Yen never he*»..of thv*«'>ftle ia«d 
detit* ever hen».” Mid Mr. Jtwuedl, “the 
pre*.** rsmew g«*-* itiuoegh/eveeythiag the 

.rré<|wndvhY*" k;T*f«' our and ttre-
- ' ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —JtiWAiSiLst

ailminlNtnili..D wa» rhal at thf time . 
when Briti*h Columbia enfi n*d j d be A

w------------ . . , ! Vince to the diapeted p**p*rty> the First

engineering to save his vessel from .1. gg||M| 1 1......
stroction.. He ».>uld make the 6r#t

May 4.—Üttottf the 
pasaragHw who arrived hen* tfHliry <m 
the/American lm«* steamer Jfirw- Y<wk, • 

Richard Croker. Mr. Croket saill 
iornupomlent of the Aksix-iated 

Pn»#^ that he will remain in England 
until the weawm closed. -He felt al 
hump hi England, he said, and expected; 
r-k bat» I he Nairn- RlBMAAl tint# M* on 
the encnelen pf- prerlana viidts km. Mr 
Owker proe«*edh to I#m«lon. Ilfs bag 
rrge was--went dfrect to- his - racing- 
stabh-w at Didcol, in Rerk*hire.

The Mtfor Aa*oriatlon'f**bivll champloa- 
\ 11 Is sd lib MM..J * T j| - -1

Ra^drdey at Weill agi on. wfe*n the Victor** 
/fall will send a* strong a teaai aa powalbl» 
lit the h«qie of wresting v6*for.r from the 
Weltliigtonisu*. - It will for i>meml»ere«S 
tluit the first game. pta.v«»d on fulelonlan 

| ground, waa won soiaewh.it swafly by \"'c- 
I toria; t be senuad g*as* «*•# dedanittfl^ by 

Victoria owing to the lrtitkOssItWIty of se- 
! vtaring a t«*am, *o that Hatnrthy'* game Is..
! tn. .ii'r'un- mi.; m. vtiion, nwir. wm
i be seleiied front J. W,. I.orlmer, H. A. 

Howard. F. Jones, O. Hall. W. A. Ixirlroer. 
W. Donaldson, W. HubSard. K. AcAalellcld. 
W. M«?Keown. O. Hanhory, O. Hklener. R. 

j H. l*ooley and W. <nffth, al of whom 
are asked to. attend at Cah^tontw ground 
♦Lis evening at .S&O f«*r pra4*t1«a..

rai^umt

Fits aad Jeffries to Meet In SfettlWr.
Desrver. May 8.-The fllmfiaii— KÉTiHa 

fight will take place here. m-«*rrtlng to 
Uraitr rtttu ft. TVrrft, cf'thfr 
Athlete Aasoelatfom. He sffon*l

Smxeeeors to Macflreggir A Blchanl*.
15 BROAD «T., NEXT DRIABIX

*>e average have lav 8KAROH FOR PARE AND HOLDEN
love for I Filipinos and if they hod.

* -tiwte
Of course there is uonnhler-

faifo-rHtum the Undwreserved (or military 
or nava! purposes by ffte Crown dtd n«»t
tin** under tb'ialnloe cfoetrol, font still r«*- i l**l,t*/ ,
mnined rhr nr-p-rfr "f thr (Wn f-r ! muI lu mw ot
whmn lh.' provInHal *>ivrTnmTOt art». ilKir.lii.wa. Suivrai nwaiwva hav<- bm*u 

-Th.» i-HaMi.hm.nl of roar rlulni »HK witwavd *h.m a .*-1 of neorgrot. 
rmnl. r Mr. t.ii.lmin» liai.*- vain./- I raw an.l r»rley*l. un.hw a Ha, of

Toronto. May 4. Th«*re i* some *u*- 
l.icnm that Pare* and Hidden were In 
Toronto yesterday and the poliire- are 
r.xkfcîng Into the story, but aa #»mifar ru
mor» come frt»m a dos«»n points It is 
pmheble th«*n* t* nothing in U.

of 186.008 and to day recel /cd a dlspetch. 
from thf pifiertpale r«#iue*tMMr blla tb go 

. XaeA-’is .srtssew

estabKshril it
/under the

. ♦«- UO

wa# »*fced.
“Yes. If oet claim 

wilt annul any step* 1 
pn**imtrifôwT-fhwt flte hri 
Diimtnfn ■■

Continuing. Mr Snwtfïn-said he «il*not 
anticiimte any diflpmlty with the Domin
ion goremmeirt/aTtil believed they w«»ul<l 
concede the-pfrovtnew'a daim without any 

; friction Iwmg iH*ca*i«»ne«l. *
tovin#-«'. he strid. had previously 
their «daim to the property. In 

1 an application wa* made to the 
itn'ial cabinet fnr~ir lean»—nf—Hrc 

ground for n marine slip. The <*ablnef 
liad the matter nn«ler «’onsideratlon. lpt1 
the Dominion goyerwreeut itthawnsl. 
claiming proprietary right» in the taland, 
and the matter waa nllowei? to drop, tie 
had heeq unable, however, to, discover 
that the proviiuv had yisWed its claim, 
and a# far «* he was afolc to learn. th«-

I triiCK. witb the.
1 t rea«*hen»tt*ly herled *prsr* at ann,nned

_ ftnf All 11*1» riWriflfflggJL be
M*id that the FUipiii"* are being treeti*! 
properly in tke fight!»* '*« ü#ÿ lad 
Aguinal.lt» as a decoy wlen the war wu* 
«hi with Spain, when his trained fighters 
who. for *.» long fought the Simeiiorls 
wre «»f use to th.in. and to use tie ple- 
tureaqhe veeeaeular of the Kriited 
States, “they turn him «town."

A* for the treatment >4 prlaoesaa foy

MIRS1DXAHY KIWJ», - A

Afiahabad. May 4. Rev. Dr, Samuel; 
II K< Hogg, an Xmcricnn l*n *hyt« - m 
missionary. wm*. kill- 1 l\

BASEBALL.
Ae Umpire Killed '

Hirmlaghwaa. Ala ,. May S. ifoaiwt. K#*s- 
«II, umglr. at a gaifte of Uas«*wU at, Lw* 
ensfoor.» y«*stenlay. w as struck on-tbw tww«* 
with a Sat by Frank MeOoy, <»oc «iff the 
player*, ami «Fed alnnwt lniuie.ttât#lÿ.- Mc- 
Uby ha«l made what be <-Hiial«lvr»*a u liomw 
rati, wtnm tlw umpire «tcclare«t i he tilt * 
fbul. and a quernS arose with ik.. #b*vv

Outfitting/or Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Here tie best goods obtainable 1er money, and arr ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We hare bad a large 
experienee hi this business, and it will pay you to cailoo us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
»♦♦♦♦♦•■« 0+3*0*0+0+0+9*0**0+0+0*0+0*0*0*0*0+0*i

J. PIEBCY 6 CO,

va me und«*r the keo "f Mr. Rttadl A 
rveonnoltering party found tbiw itiwuf- 
geut* just w[th«»ut the city trying to 
, r.« p outpist the'trehche*. a mb srfaed 
them. Dm» of tboHid, » J«B| *nd 
sturdy l«N»klng native, assied to- 1*?

tr. dnth frrnn Ms

FiltkVUKKS.
fim'tptew wtrtle eyrtinr hr tfow Himalaya» —Pi r ^t.-amr-r rmTTuni rnmi tutyfYaiwlsi»»

llw J D Wsreoe; J- ourry. Ml» Mstug- 
at on. R Fette, Mr* J Denny, J ff Mnckslr

few days agi»,

P,rSCUIT Co. INCVltPOHA-TED:

Trenton. N. 4-» ^*a.T 4.—The Pacific 
f1>a*i Bi*cnit Company, with autboriied 
capital of $4.O0D.<M)O, waa ineori>oratt»d

1 for the treatment «< prlaoBH by • _
4 nit«*l Slate* the foktowiug iiMftdwnt —

SPEED IN NAVAL VESSELS

,m ........ .... in L. The three were hnrri«*d tie the
matter had Inw mer«4.v IHt in abeyance. 1 guard house an«l violently throw» to thç 
He wa* of th«* impression that wheat the . tl«H»r. Then their a rut* vr«m» wrvswhwl 
matter came to to siftcl It would to ! fr.rox them and they were kicked amend 
fourni that the province were the trn** I like cure. The i»ri#oiM*r*, «xpetrtaat of 
tees. not only of D«»admnn"s Island, but «loath in th«* immédiate future, ertn|s»s- 
<»f Stanley I’nrk a# w«*H. No claim. * «-illy *truggl«*d to their knees an«l «-hmitM
how««v»*r. had 0* yet lK#*n put forwan 
for the latter, font n man ha«t fo«»«sn sta- 
jtlonril on th«* fir^t named to represtall tke
province.

Qwe«tfo#te<l In n*ear«I to the probability 
of the city of Vancouver relioqtiiahlng 
their claim, the Premier saiil that he 
considered it likely that would to done 
If the imtTitK-e p#*r*i#te<T in thêîr «daim.

The Premier f«»nk occasion to say that 
th«- rep*rt«*«l interview with him publish
ed in 1 art Sunday m.ornlng’s .MonlaL Id

what m#*m«sl t«. foe a pray.r, and th.*n, 
springing bar«*d their bowmiw an«l
waited for ttie expected fotow Ht it 
di«; not come. They wehe hurled hack 
in the guar<! house anil then. th«»y pass<‘d 
from the visitor’* view.

The FUiptoos, onnlrnry to tiw- general 
impression, said Mr. Russelt. are Bat sav
age*. Far from it. They are aside 
front the country trilM*#. enlightewsl and 
ctriliaeil. They have ttiet<edn»r legisla 
live .and judicial .institution»- Town* are

w hich h«* wa* represented as *a.ving that ] lighted by electrièity, in fat*, they hâve
- -every naalern

they are not in a position to- nauU» 
Saccesses’ to the l«>#t Kinget«»u.

«toner for Atiin wa* «-ntirely erroBeooa. 
II«* had made ad siu* statement.

THE 

To

‘RUBIN HOOD" OPERA.

The 42<Men destmyrrs latrty ordered 
foy tin* ITriîtol Sm«»s gorenunetti fo^a. 
imprifvisnent on the usual fyp«».‘Tdtf 
must go a g<H»«l deal fttrther in the same 
direcfW to ohtwto o remet meeritur all 

‘the rrmditinns that such vesseJ* urns! 
nmet tn wst service.

!t«*'«rnt aoqteirement ef territory hr the 
rnîm! State* make# it necessary that 
such v«s**«ds f«»r their navy shall hâve a 
much greater radius iff action, and shall 
to treated dilfewitty. fn fact, if a spee.1 Ludgat». T 
of thirty knots or more is alnt«»l at. a \ M«*S«4ir. O 
sufficiently staunch sen-going vessel can
not to produced In the presrttf state oF 
the art. To obtain thirty. knot» with 
th«» toat* now «*re«lited with that speed", 
a supreme effort under expert manage
ment i* ffunlpil. which is seldom repeat* 
e«f in the life of the boat.

Tf the thirty-knot Tor|M*lo-fooar ilcstmy- 
er's machinery wen* more substantial, so 
that full power eoufd to exerted at any 
time without risk, and if-the hull were 
sufflrtcntty strung to stand * moderate 
sew writhmit danger, its speed would to

ami wife. Mrs Melk»aal«l, Mr* -CablweM, 
Hiss M York. Mrs J f^w’s, D T Yo»ag. 
Ills# Mcrtileth, W H Vance.

I’er steamer <î. E. Rtarr from fti* 5twmi 
t Mto W T Farrell. P (‘ Btchantten, L V 

-Dmcer Tbo WttAm. ft ilnrdmt Mr* Tur- 
m r. M'a» Treg. rf. W M Man. Tatten 
mry, W Day, R fi Gordon. J II l.tffTe, J'F'j 
/howled, J«>* Perrin,, rapt Lloyd, F>r RB»,
-Mrs^JoLewn. <' Ihu 1er
TerttBiapr ciBBirm inawwi* t
F M Bank. Tbo# Bajae. J 8 Tbtimpww.

wnn. -■B--JC- Tfisrar, -A- linPw— Id. Brj. 
Darllua.. flea J »«ri!e E E Web*. F'W'j 
Peter». R ColUater. J M CampLCtr."MhHj 
Asllew. W W Williamson. J Clark, Mr* l 
Kfi.usou. Wm Body W E Back, Mrs JT 
newton. J N«*twn. Jn«. E Mnnro. J Mc- I 
Nutt. / II Newton. Hugh Ciaisron. T 

J fhtnrsa, G M 8eh««i. <7 It 
. Spencer. Rev J I. Tait.* M A 

Hart. E Horror!*. R«t R J Walker. Kev 
1UU. MU* UwUw. F F Rogers, M's* IMbiu- 
wn. R‘ W Cooper.

Spring tlock tn Undcnasac. Silk, Wiel and Cotton, Prim*' 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes -Muslin. Lace 

Curtains, Dress Gocfife etc.
»B, »7,MsidiW««tMBt. ... V.ICTOWA, B.C.

SCOTCH F'LIE^S
Bir river aad. Wj. hw »dM4. ^ ^ ^

Lines, Reels* Reds, C aat». Etc,
FOX’S, 7» 80VÏBNHINT STREET.

THE 
NEW 
SPRING 
STYLES

Ate ready far your innprrtt— * Glv us x c»lL

Creighton 6: Co.
fhe Tailors.IS Hrosfi •«rest.

The »<ilillrra of Vwlv Sa» 1« « 
iiyriui», a for,line K) Mr. Raowll. are 
hoinr.il k. Th.y tor thoro'nrMr tin-,1 of 
tin- wholv Whom Ihr 6r»t tiitlit
lne mcnrrrd th-y werv terrlHy frightrn
u.1—unit i.gj. . and

... the Edilttr: The d«-taile«l account
A--lBwetiliir.<*-Sto.-A*B»li»»-8tiW»«bi«.i-o| -rsywanr and m-rtpte nf ttrr-Wrry „ ■.

A.Mx-intnm w«« hold th:. sftrrnooii in ,rlr, jii-rfonuanr* hot hnriiir yvt Wn 1 “"d Manila aaero* tw i h,
do- oflWjrf du- 1ULX Co. to , w.„.|,,tT Hrtto h totdto vWhto-a to goouL Ir^ tWtouutt titoLu
rat» «n,I other ma me.. The meotme  . . . . . . . . . . ,,„n,m,nity „h.,„|d to in- When dnrkn,-™ «et in then wa. ar « >
waa attended by reprraMtnt.ve. of tin: | forwd t,r rt„. wh« had the hn.i « «T-‘ri »* tlie wh.irre». "" *>r' 'ul
4H»-N. «-I».-, the loik. «■■■Il *m«4.||„w MBïmm'nf the affair what the--*• fa.,, mow*#.,
dike Narieatkm Co., the Waohiurton & n.<n^, we< ; every W» f"r *•»» l,nw* ""ll raMe

' Alaska S. S. ('•*.. thr Ptwfie <-m»st S. S. i vir*™r wof    -- - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . i wmtld to. a massacre2Jù/g0KL J ... . P
<’.«. and Other line* plying h«*tween here 
and the Sotnfd and Lyun daual

Steamer V mat ilia arrived at an early 
hour thi* morning from San Francisco,
She brought 100 pa.sriengtT*. Sifl of whom

Half Sick 
Half Well

Many persons have their good day and1 
bad day.  - - - - - - - - - - - 1—‘their hud day. Others are about halfl 

eick alt the time. They hare headache, 1 
Uitkacbs, and are mtlee» ami aervoua. 1 
Food does not taste good, and tlie dires I 

wmm I» dry and sallow |
and d ieflgnrcd with p Impies or erupt tons ; 
sleep bring* no rest and work Is a bur <ku. I 

What cause* this? leper* kiwi. 1
And ttie remedy Î

.................-__________ . ...
The opera was -performed for a chari- 

[ table pnrpone. viz.: in ai<l of the fund*
' uf the British (’olumfoia Benerolrtit S«e 
! eiety. an«I in consequence of the same . 
good-cause .had a large attendance for ( 
three night*. The British (%rfumfoia Be- 
noreleitt ftoeiety have r*»<*eiv«'«l nut him:, 
and I ant informed that pr ,fe**i.mal* 
were paid. .W. 11. MASON. t

ALIENS WANT DAMAGES.

Seattle. Man 4.—According to Alaska 
advices a syndicate of HH alien*, ex- 
eluded fr«»ni Atiin, ha* been formed to 
forijig a suit ngainai the Owiadiari gov
ernment for $15,000,OIK). Damages re 
cl a Until for property. loss foy the ex«-lu- 
*»i«>n of the plaintiff* from tlu* mining 
«lUtrict*. Bach alien daim» $175.UK>
-lainage* as a fair estimate of the pro
fit* they would have gained by .he 
development of their properties.

DR. K ELI AX Ml DEAD.

Toronto# May 4.—News ha* lain ri
ce i red in the city oif the death in India j p, «he Philipptuc 

-^4* * ~ ” "“** r
mou* missionary

mre to aaytlbat sorh a boat, if ordered 
tn reach a point at sea. say, «uv hundred 
mile* distant, .would, under ordresr* 
condition*, reach that point in less nrre 
ffmn u-milil to 1>V tffe r«*gttlStt<m
thirti knot footiL wbiib is *aid to get a 
ndnie-powvr with" T«*## than fifty ïphnnffà
nf mnchini rv." Tr W:Titr*kT>:'TiTT?to rn-
gincering Magazihe f«»r May.

VaKBNtKKKI.
Per lisslr Charmer from X’anceurer— 

Brit Amn Paine J W Metlor, J A’ 8iy- 
wanfl Ihtrson» Pndsrf Co, R A HTOwn A 
GO. * Rut la mg Hr*Ien*m Bros. Tto# F' 
Gold: 11 A Lllfey. C R King. A K itàudsy. 
TnrWrr. H, A Ob, F W Fnw«*ett & fid, D K 
Campbell. Had » Co. Deaa A HHcock*. 
I> Hpencer. Wtnlsr Bn»e. E A "Morifll. T IT 
TodH. McCandlew Bros, 8 Shore. A Hkerot.

P- «to. 8 Letsrr A Co. H L Helm.sr, lather
» Iistaar.- àmtm Bfifti fA W«M»
R r Market. Dwm»nP»n Express CO, Wllwm
Raw. Charlie** Pa Brockman A ÏW. Dfr

art, ETOklne. Wall * JA.O'O RuwmlL’.C H 
U««we*. K (1 1‘rtor. teioss * I’llhdey, T 
Ilctr.-nL J II Todd A*to>o. 8 Lelaer.A C>, 
neadersnn Bros. R Ii Jamrren, L Sbater. 
Sinclair * Co, 11 riemmlur. D tqwncer. 
Writer Bros. F Mri>p*d» * t^M». Mobflwdl,
A. W * Co, H Youngs * Go. W I’rioglr. A 
Berg. Colonist I* A P O, Morrl* .Uklna. 
caaepbett A Co. T« CampheH. Bnpertst 
Bank. Mty Grocery H A Fairfield. 1» Man 
wU. Cbaalenor Mf< C«x W J Wthwn. F C 
Dax|«|ge. M«*n*haita' Ban* of HttiLftix, 
Rh-Uard* A Co. Magaet C0*| Co, Loweo 
tor* * Co. We'lev Bros, J T Ttepp * 
Co, Geo Carter. W S' Fraser A (>, David 
Learning. The II A. K M GO. Mr* > Gtb 
sob. J Stewart, finny Yeung A/Ok.

Per at«*amer UnintlHa from Snn fftabHa^o I 
—A me* Holdon (A ^ Bnactiawa* * Krfr i 
Mitt Co, Canada Petal <'<h C Vaetibtes, E . 
K Welch. B O Market <>o Ltd. k R Stew 

iroe * Co. II nd- 
Brv*. H 1

1 J Juhlist on. J A A n«nril>ue.
Ling. M»*l** & *hi«I«*. 'Bunk

NEW VANCOIVER
MAL OO.. LA.

^— MANU*. IX.

S*WL S BOHNS.

■Tli.. 'ÀmnHa wMiwr. a. I mw fail» 
in XI inila." «aid Mr. liimtoll. “i. rather 
alOTvaiy. Tin- rrivale meet, an offlm. 
and. inet.w l of «iilulin* <|itiètly mut 
atiflly n« dm* Tli-my. Atkin.. ,th< Ain 
,.11.111 k,,li]ii r kay« to" file oflitTf. the *w- 
llitd faoiliï d'«v.':i..d with altogeUwr.

Bill, old chap.* or ‘Come and 
have :i drink. Jim,' or «orne «mit little 
pifwsantry. Another «trange rhing to 
nnyoue who ha* *vn the well dieelpflned 
British «.Ollier was the way the Ameri
can* g.Hudiied to ea<‘h" other a« they 
..ling loosely through the IIscoita in 
their mnrehes out.

"Tlie volunteer» at Manda nre for the 
most part mh men., and a« hw dfawipline 

i they are praetletelly «tranger» to it. 
Many afe eommaniled fay mm of leaner 
mean* unit In aome raw* fay men. who. 
tH-forr the wnr. were in lliefr emidoy, 
■in 1 ns can hi- imagined in »neh a ease, 
«how eonsidorable will of their own In 
Inking order*. „

"Meek my word*. »md Mr. Kuawll, 
“the rutted Kiatiw'ha* n biggir wntrart 

tlinn they tlionght they
the lie». Ur. S. 11. Kellogg, the fiv . h.ul, :i.n.d an- Ihil.e to get In n hole he- 
il* misriionarv and r«*g«Ott# writer. , fori, ttov get flirough with It. "hey

THIs BPIHffiglTUPWIffl'M;

In the eight#w*th «vntnry grdf timrts 
alter* were rwifed over, - in prot.tyt Ihenn 
from an it anil refn. wind an! falling lc*v«w. 
so.that pwiptri might golf uadtsturbed in 
all weathers. Tbe*«* f«»r.»e«1 long wotwlan* 
sh«*«|*. eighty ft»et lopg ami twenty forumh 
lv»v«*rwl wlilt tit’s; the floor, which hhi- 
*t*t«*'l of a mfxtnrc of earth and llmv„ iropi 
ninth* hank «innoth, aad p«wfee*ty hw«^ 

At a cinarl«w distance from «*n«*b end gori 
pin tnni«rt out of Used w«¥*h fi»r rwo 

f«*«*t of It* height It wa* threkly t>wfr«l 
with beffometal. »<» »* va give a sharp «*»nn<l 
•when struck by the large leather hell*. 
Round the golf alley were-llltto tafoies and 
atoola for the onl«»ok«*e». So «nw- finds them 
tn North Holland stilt. The gwme. fn faet, 
had been reduced i«lt»ori t» parler golf.— 
Harper’s Wr«»ekly:

«teed by
While
latwr.

inn, it ai’uujl î
rieurffwie. ICiui | 
. «»f B C. M W I

fibt«*«tM +***. bA M R SlTOMt fctiW
a t; ■PoUfcOc."ti«a..W.mgmal. I I. ffftgrsalar. 

Per steamer O. E. Starr from the S»*w«4 j 
- Brackmwn A Kef, C K Jones, F R Htvw-

BALD
HEADS

usmq

DANDRUFF CURE
BARBER SHOP» ^wt»
■ant at tor «ppiintiiMk or l*rw »"•««!•ii5KUc2$»ffGrî«5
e* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

: K.KSS $5.50 : ;

JONES B L SCO., Ta.

ASH FOR

ami who ifi .l®ff succeeded the Me Rev. 
Dr. K*ng. n* im*t«w of St. James Squar* 
Church. II«* left Toronto in 18K2 to ri1
ttrrrt to fndht tç» rysHine hi* work <>f 
translating, tbfo litUle into Hindoo.

would wethofiR* l>Tly wav that wwtnt Rtv* 
thtsrt a chance to thrown off the Imrdcn.

U teùu» out all Imparities from ttw 
I bk**L Vken thro* are removed. tuUir. I 
I takf-s right hold and comp MM» the cure. 
Price,Ü»bottle. AtaUdmggiri*.

If there is constipation, takw Ayer e I

INDIANS GMTTINU UGLY.

Coin wall; tti.-. May 4—TUe Indian* are
mmst* e*v«« mms •• '$

S ------- '
*S /

-i .
%
*
* ■. -

»
*
»
s%
m

That Splendid “MUgnilico" Cigars (Imported)

A NEW LOT AT

•la»*;,
tug Dnvin, of New York. th«- well-known 
writer, and Mis* Cecil Clarke, daughter 
„f |Mi. and Mri« John Mgrshàl Clarke, 
of 4 îhieagt». were marrtetl at St, Gab- 
rieFs t.hali-1 foerc at noon to-day.

further «temoaatration of aome kind I* 
likdy .betoro longl Imilan AgtHit Long 
view-'to COcewall. this morning for pro 
tçclt'oa. The Indian* dedtlcd.te bdrq down 
Vl* house and Ute village Tf. tbt agency la 

1 not removed.

|Harry m Salmons.
the CORNER. VICTORIA. B.C.

MUhitt aW lUw lluU, Ukett X Maetis» PUW
a, K P Rl

A CoTa Baker * San, B J Pitts. St.-mlvr 
A Earle. TLss Earist Wm Sutherland. 
Wllwm itr.M, W U «.toman. WM O.bkI 
chlM. Ruggero À riovK Xorsî City Plan- 
lug Milia, Ç P N <’4# at Victoria. Wm Mc
Neill, F U Are wort A Go. Phtpt* A Ahh 
ridgy. W Ht MaRrta» Wlm* A Bgvefr 
Phone Co, I>yk«» A Bvsns. G * Muni*» 
Wells, Fargo A Co.

SUBaTITüT» FOR GLASS.

A Transparent Shell Is Used In Manila.

In Manila, where there 1» an Interesting 
field «.nOn^toLbc. naturallat. the natives 
have a qieer I«ubetltute f«»r glass. It Is 
a bivalve shell of ahont alne Inches «»f 
unrfaes. so transparent that print can be 
seen through It. and s«lmlttlng » mellow 
light In a room where It Is uwxl aa wln- 
dow gla**.

Tl* shell la an attroetlre object, perfect- 
ly straight, and In i»npenrau«-«' reeetpMe# 
Isinglass. .Use could almost Imagine tihit 
It #a* some skillful Invention of the »a 
tlie*. could not the gn«wth ring» to read 
By (khserved. The outer side of tin* shell 
I# percept'bty rough, while the .Interim* Is 
p«'rfe<itly glu7«*«l over and la the light ba* 
the luster fourni In many wPtbe thin shell
ed ovatertlke mollusk* of th«' tropica. The 
shell to the PlaAina plircentla »>f wrteon*. 
aud la well known In (Tt-lna. the common 

I name bring the. Chinese window 
I it 1* employed there afieo for wtmlnws. ami 

n*e«l in lanterns. The chlfsne grind up 
| the shell and make from it the silver pa nt 

e«> commun In ihHr water c»ib>r*. Tk» W* 
waive I# very common In tb» Philippine*, 
anâ form* a very' gh*r And Çheap wtbfÿi- 
tule for glass;, ow- ’hat la extremely -a*
g s jSoaa «nd ssgg^Gve of the va hie nf

Bltells.

If you have the grip taka Hood’s
ShroapartUa. R will brace you up. purify 
fOnr hlood. and overcome all l»6d effteti 
of the dH»v*?Cy

KINGHAM & C0«,
FORT STREET,,

. Sels Agents for Vlctori# tor the Nt*, 
WellAgtea CoSàwis». .

1 Téléphona CaU.No. 8*1.
Wfoart, Store St (SpralVh Wharf)

♦<4444<

RIDE A

Rrantford
A »I1X BM.IAV 1 IAND ENJOY LIFE»

((p ^

We have the floral atodÉ hi the elty. Hkf 
dm from WE Gtwraeteed.

ONIONS & PL1MLEY
. 41 •»« «« Breed street

—


